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“ A purely natural water, bril
liant, pleasantly sparkling and 
delicate to the taste.”

—The « Lancet,” London, Eng,

’ I
Established ISIS,

NEW AUCTION SALE OF CHINA & BRONZE
To-day at 11 a.m. and 8.80 p.m.

IL SEVENTEENTH YEAR TEN PAGES—8ATURD AY MORNING AUGUST 29 1896-TEN PAGES ONE CENTFALL ABERDEEN AS A MJTICIAN OOR SPECIAL FROM ROSSLAND, THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. THE TRAINS WERE CROWDED.HATS Coal Discovered Which Doe, Away With a
«■rent Difficulty—Strike In Le Hoi -Te 

Prevent Operating In Wildcats.
Rossland, B. C., Aug. 28.—(Special 

to The World, via Spokane, Wash.)— 
The difficulty of a coal supply for min
ing purposes in this district has been 
solved by the discovery of Immense 
deposits of coal midwav between 
Rossland and the coast. The location 
has been kept a secret by the dis
coverers pending the result of theli 
application for a grant. The coal M 
said to be of the very best quality.

Tacoma capitalists have Just bought 
the Lord Rosebery mining group on 
Red Mountain. For three claims they 
have paid 818.000.

Owing to the establishment of an ef
ficient fire organization in Rossland 
the fire Insurance companies are now 
accepting risks on buildings.

The contract has been let for the 
development of Deer Park mine, which 
has an Immense' body of ore.

Big strikes have been reported from 
the Young America and Rainy Day 
claims.

In Le Rol they have struck quartz 
which assays 8700 in gold to the ton. 
In this mine they are down 500 feet 
and the deeper they go the richer it 
is found. The new shaft will soon 
have an output of 250 tons a day.

All stocks In bona fide mines are 
reported good.

There is a strong feeling here In favor 
of the establishment In Toronto of a 
mining exchange to prevent the hand
ling of wildcats and protect legitimate 
mining.

The Liberals are Discharging Civil Em
ployes Who Worked In the Last Elec

tion—May Prove a Boomerang.

Mr Charles and Lady Tapper Spent Yes
terday In Toronto and Returned 

to the Capital.
28.—(Special.)—Mr. Sir Charles Tupper, Lady ‘-Tapper and

Speaker notified the House of Com- Ml8a Tupper spent yesterday In Toronto, 
mons to-day that he had Issued his ' They registered at the Queen’s and left 
warrant for a writ for a bye-election j for Ottawa by the 9 o'clock C.P.tt. ex
in Saskatchewan. 1 press ^ast evening. Sir Charles told The

Among the petitions presented was ! World Just before he left that his 
one from Toronto, asking Parliament j was purely on private business and lutl- 
to make a grant towards the proposed mated what that business was. Some of 

Exposition of 1897, as the local politicians saw the baronet while

“I""6 Taker rU'ed 11 - bc,ova£u"'^
U or order, inasmuch as it asks an minutes in close conversation wîth him. 

expenditure of public money and ought1 The train which carried Sir Charles out 
not to be received.
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lit Prairie • Province Fori in 11 Ottawa, Aug.THE HD DM DOUSE.

Ms, in m Eicon nJAS ROGERS JH 193,425 People.x >H 4 visit *t

II THE POPULATION OF TORONTOCO*. KIN6 AND
.CDURCH STREETS. E BIS IB El punir ill.InternationalEXCELLENCY WAS APPREHENSIVEas

BA <
The petition ac- i 0 vor5- heavy one, having three or

Tw^tK^ f

andCesirb ChlrFes Tup^r^toucMngThe S3T!ttoSLw‘S5ja,<»Pto7 T ^ 
appomtme^ts^the ^eOovernLnt. %?&££,

to amend the Dominion Elections Act. Cur^Tn™ mTa ETAtte/0™ Att0rDt> 
from0th:CtEntoglL°h‘acTwhlch proves TrU'lk «*«" Montres.

EFFF B »
sonai character of a candidate is, Ju8t ,*?„“* The first Action pul.ed out

! Mayor Fleming entered the depot in n 
j hurry and Jumped aboard. He Was evt- 

On the suggestion to take Wetines- | dently going East on Important business, 
day evenings and the whole of Thurs- ; hu; would not tell a reporter what his er- 
days for Government business, after j rand was.
some discussion. Mr. Laurier com- I John Loughrln, M.L.A., Mattawa,
promised by taking Thursdays only. IW. J. McKee. M.L.A., Windsor, left for I Winnipeg, Man., Aag. 28.—(Special.)—

rvss'ïïï» “jr,
snws traoed*. ïsSL’siîir

Government last session, except where -------- The Greenway-Slftoa. section of the party,
there had been a cutting down. The Mrs. Charles W. Green Kills Her Three has never had any great tove for the Mar- 
Gc\ ernment would ask the House to Babes and Them Shoals Herself— 
vote these mqneys. and. reserve to It- she Was insane
self the right only to spy.d so much Kansas Cltv Mo Aim os" At I ”ow are TerT «ore over the prospect elof It as might* be needed.V day the family of Charles W^reen ‘ 1 ‘'Flahtln' ---------------------------

id ,1, I U II28.04 Pei Cel. in Ten KernsThat Unforeseen Injury Might Be Done Mr. 
Laurier and His Friends ne is m DmIRON BED • r

r *And the Province Will Receive an In
creased Subsidy of «32.736 Her .Annum 
-French Translalora Summoned Be
fore the Debates Committee, Charged 
With Working at Elections-Mr. Berry 
of P. E. I. «et» a Job-Sealing Vessels 
Seized.

And Sinon is Given That Vacant Portfolio 
Because of His Efforts to Settle the Mani
toba School Question—Is the Proposed 
Settlement on a Baals of Giving Away 
to the Call of the Province of Quebec? 
—There May Be t nether Conference a* 
Ottawa—Trouble Brewing ta the Gov

't Camp.

If the Appointments Made by Sir Charles Tapper’s Cabinet 
Prior to Stepping Out of Office Were Sanctioned—All the 
Cross-Klrlng Between Aberdeen and the Late Premier, 
Contained In the Official Memoranda, Laid on the Table of 
the House—His Excellency’s Arguments Are Strictly Poli
tical, While Sir Charles Tupper Speaks by the Book of Todd 
and Shows That He Had Been Simply Following Precedent— 
He Also Lectures Sir John Campbell Hamilton Gordon, 
Earl of Aberdeen, on the Dangers of a Representative of 
Her Majesty In Canada Taking a Hand In Our Politics—But 
the Orders-ln-Council Are Curtly Returned and Mr. George 
Gooderham and Others Who Ought to Have Been Made 
Senators Were Thrown Over to Give Sir Oliver Mowat and 
Other Liberals a Show.

Ottawa, Aug. 28-—(Special.)—A grave 
constitutional issue is raised by the 
correspondence which passed between 
Lord Aberdeen and Sir Charles Tup
per a day or two previous to the re
tirement of the late Ministry, 
correspondence was presented to Par-

The largest stock In Can 
ada at lowest prices. Ai 
best English goods. guilty of a corrupt practice.

To Tnkc Thursday# Only.nr: 86

SGHOHBERC FURNITURE Cl Ottawa, Aug. 28—(Special.)—Com
plete returns of the Manitoba census 
taken last spring have been received. 
The total population of the province 
Is now 193,425, or an Increase of 84,- 
785 in population In ten years. The In
crease for the first five years, from 
1886 to 1891, was 43,865, and for the 
second five years, from 1891 to 1896, It 
was 40,919. The increase In ten years 
was 78.04 per cent. The census was 
taken so as to ascertain the proper 
subsidy due to the province. At 80c 
per head the increase In the subsidy 
to the province on 40,919 population, 
which was the increase in the last 
five years, will be about 833,735. By 
constituencies the population Is as 
follows : Macdonald 30,404, Provencher 
17,751, Brandon 32,668, Selkirk 24,840, 
Marquette 17,923, Llsgar 38,190, Winni
peg 31,649, making a total of 193.425.

French Translater» In Trouble.
At the Debates Committee this 

morning charges were preferred 
against Messrs. La Salle (Montreal), 
McLeod (Three Rivers), and Vanasse 
(Sorel), the three French translators, 
of having taken part in the late eleo 
tion contest. Wednesday next was 
appointed as the day on which the 
translators will appear before the com
mittee and make an explanation ol 
their altered conduct. The circum
stances of complaint recall similar 
charges preferred against R. Treni- 
bley, E. Trembley and A. E. Poirier, 
whose services were dispensed with 
at the Instance of Hon. J. A. Chap- 
leau In 1891.

So Mere “lormenttne’’ or “Tlgnlsh."
Mr. Hackett, M.P., was Inspector of 

fisheries In Prince Edward Island, but 
resigned the office td run for Parlia
ment In opposition to Mr Perry. He 
succeeded and ndw Mr. Hackett sits 
In the Commdns and Mr. Perry has 
been appointed fishery Inspector In his 
Place. The eld gentleman left for 
home to-day with the appointment In 
his pocket
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QRUTGME
FOR THE MILLION.

f
tin section, and Mr. Marti»''* friends Just

We believe we are
correct in stating 
that we carry the 
largest stock of

CRUTCHES I
in the Dominion.

Manufacturers and 
dealer*

We also manufacture Artificial Llm 
Trusses and Surgical Appliances tor 
kinds of Deformity Paralysis.

I -V luujj.y or unnries w. Green, trav- I Pl*htln* J°e" being termed down In hie 
_ , ifrling passenger agent of the Big Four I application for the vacant Laurier port-
On motion to go Into supply, a dis- Railway, eonsietlng of Mrs. Green anil foilo. They think whetwdYsmisV'T °n,fte 1Ub-Ct ot officia! three children, were found dead in tte£ Lh “ ^

dismissals for political reasons. ! home.

fthe^ueSon'bvrere^Lr;;, S! ïft ^ I

I'lSillral Dismissals.
Payne's case my special concern Is 
indicated In the latter part of the 
memorandum of the Governor-Gener
al’s secretary of June 10, where the 
question Is asked whether this ap
pointment IS In accordance with the 
statutes and regulations which gov
ern such cases; I.e., whether it In
fringes upon an existing law, under 
which circumstances it, with all other 
cases of a similar kind, If there be 
any such, cannot properly receive 
sanction. I mention another case, viz- : 
The recommendation of an officer to 
the post of assistant superintendent ot 
the cartridge factory at Quebec. This 
position has been vacant for two 
years. It seems, therefore, desirable 
to reserve it, with any similar recom
mendations as to vacancies of long 
duration, for the consideration of the 
incoming Government unless this 
course can be shown to be detrimen
tal to the public interest.

A. R. M. 5

tical partisanship should be dismissal to bed, waiting until they were asleeo and 8lnae ,the announcementin the case of the defeat of their party. ! then sent them into eternity TteVn”? tte se^i anestm/h^H °f eettle™ent ot 
Mr. Lister wanted all the secret ser- . explanation of the terrible crime Is that Some nt °th2Urnîl0U bas been a*reed upon, 

vice officer, of Inland Revenue dis- 1 Mrs. Green was crazy. Mr. Green is now fhaTtofs basif^ 
” ®d' aiSn<rapta'n Boyd of the So° °» his way from Salt Lake. Hla MenUs hcre, 7s1n thé nature “f understood. 
Canal and other officers. say his home life was especially happy. 1 nature of

MISLEADING THE PUBLIC.

Mr. Laurier Said He Was Prepared to Pass 
a Remedial Bill | Hr. Scott Says 

Parliament Cannot.
Ottawa, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—In the 

Senate the debate on the address is

Thig

still in progress. To-day's discussion 
was noteworthy for the admission 
made by the Secretary of State on the 
school question. Referring to the hope 
entertained by the Government of an 
early settlement of the question. Mr. 
Scott admitted it was not likely the 
minority would get all that it asked, 
but he felt that a conciliatory course 
of give and take was the only way 
of arriving at a satisfactory settle
ment of the difficulty. It was quite 
evident to him that the Dominion Par
liament had not the power to pass a 
remedial bill.

Mr. Masson: Do you mean that this 
Parliament is powerless to pass re
medial legislation 7

Mr. Scott: No, this Parliament can-

Uament this afternoon.
Aberdeen's Position.

First of all thfce is a memorandum 
k> the Prime Mi^s

AUTHORS 6, CO
135 Churoh-eL, Toronto.

ter for himself and
rd Aberdeen, dated»Ileagues from 

July 4. The memorandum reads: "Un
til July 7 as at present arranged it is 
not likely that we shall know whether 

deem the results of the

Ground Flat
WORLD’S NEW 1101

,, a giveaway by,
Messrs. Cameron and Slfton. The conces
sions are characterized as promising great
er privileges In some respects to Catholics 
thun they enjoyed before the act of 1890; 

And Sense Foets Which are of General In-1aud m”y occount for Mr. Laurler’s confl-
uence in She settlement proving satisfac- 

.. , t°ry to his Quebec follower» of the Local
No matter how poorly a man may Government." 

be dressed, if he has clean linen, clean the Tribune to-night has the significant 
shoes and a good hat he will look a B*atcmellt that it seem» likely that an- gentleman. If you have not observJSr^^rSl 

this fact yourself ask one of those I Question is settled. If M» eifton takes the 
analytical observant people you know. Interlor portfolio, as now seems likely, it
It is an easy matter to look after your m 5^e11’ uhe 5,arr1*"
own cleanliness and neatness, but Ie'’,°f n p w111 become Mr. Green- 
when a hat begins to throw out sug- ?n“y A«orney-General. Mr. Howell; by, 
gestions that it has seen better days ÎSerfJLay’ la 8 relatlve of D Alton M®. 
that hat’s usefulness has gone. If it1 '-arlDy' 
was a cheap hat it .didn't take long to . „ ,
show signs suggestive of superannu- ™ WAS JANE HAMILTON 
ation, and even if it is a good hat .it 
is only a matter .of time before wear i i-n
and tear begins to leave tts mark. aen tee Dead Infant tm tKe Levetary

Now the Fair is almost here. The * Healae1* Pelnl-Stery Told
clothes you have worn -during tlie ' bv the Woman.

axe not sufficiently worked out Th® woman who left the child In the 
the hat wants to be replaced lnvotory at Hanlan’e Point has been found 

and if you want to present a neat ap- |by Detective Davta. She la Jane Hamilton, 
pearance before visitors to the city 29 yenr8 of age, domestic, who has been 
you have got to get a new hat; an rooming at 6 Mutual-street, where she was 
old hat is suggestive of hard luck, and arrested yesterday.
it is not right that Toronto people Uer 8t0ry l«, that the father of the child 
should lead visitors to tbe city to be- 18 a ™au named Fltzgejald, who deserted 
lieve that they are in tight straits her when she got into trouble, and went 
when the chances are they are indl- 5° Ireland. The chilcS (was born in the* 
vidually prosperous. hospital a month ago. Since she left the

Talking about hats, the place to hospital she had been caring for the In-
go to get the new one is at Dlneens', 'Hnt herself. At midnight Sunday «he 
King and Yonge-streets. This is Sat- ?ur8?Ü ,r- When she woke up Monday morn- 
urday, but they will be open till 10 I11* U waa dead- She had no money for 
o’clock to accommodate 'their eus- fune1ral expenses. At first she thought of 

tomers who want to get that new leaving it on the door of some undertaker,
bonnet for the Exhibition There are i*ut/he was afraid it might be mutilated
thousands of hats in Dlneens' store °y dogB" 8he Anally concluded to take It 
now specially made for the firm from °,Ttr t0 the l8,and and leave it there. She 
the most famous blocks in the world | ejaims she knew the lavatories were

S-S»
p s issni-sHsE Æ -ts&SLsr
English silk hats, English tweed 
children’s fall caps and hats in 
variety. There are some pretty novel- 
ties from China and Japan, in hats for 
little children. These are great for 
the youngsters. Ladies’ bicycle and 
walking hats of every variety are 
among the immense stock, and, in 
fact, anyone can be suited at Dlneens’.

It is a little early to talk about furs, 
but Dlneens have now got their win
ter stock in and their showrooms are 
now «ready for those who care to come 
and see the stock of the largest re- 
tail hat and fur establishment on the 
American Continent. Dlneens’ furs 
this year Include the very latest nov- 

ln neckwear, ruffs, collarettes, 
short capes, \ ictorines, storm collars 
capes all lengths, with full wide 
Jackets in the newest shapes 
Paris and New York patterns. Fur 
trimmings, fur tails, etc., ln abundance.
Visitors to the Exhibition would do 
well to call at Dlneens' and see this 
bt"?\Jnte.ndln* Purchasers will thus
o? thehhiPLCk,0f thf, best- but al> are 
or the highest quality and are the
best skins that it is possible to secure, 
workmen° 8hapes by the m08‘ skilful

,nDlnee^.HXten1s a. hearty invitation 
to all visitors to the Fair to .. 
look in at his big establishment, 
ner King and Yonge-streets.

I Mr. Clancy Is Bl;hl.
Mr. Clancy, in an excellent speech, 

pointed out that hordes of provincial 
officials constituted the election 
chine in Ontario.

The debate was continued bv Messrs. 
Sutherland, McDougall, Devlin and 
Britton.

Mr. E. F. Clarke,

roisxsaa rou ruts public

»r not you 
general election decisive against the 
government, nor do I know to what 
extent these results may be modified 
by that date which you name as final 
In this regard. .

"After taking every means in my 
power to inform myself it is impossi
ble for me to Ignore the possibility 
that ln the event of your deciding to 
meet Parliament the present admin
istration will fall to secure the sup
port of the House of Commons. This 
hypothesis seems to me to have im
portant bearings. In the first place, 
the business to be transacted by Par
liament, though foreseen and not in 
character exceptional, is urgent. Sup
plies for public service are already 
entirely exhausted. This contingency 
was in view when the date of the 
meeting of Parliament was fixed. It 
Is in the public interest that that Par
liament should meet on as early a 
day as possible and be able to pro
ceed with the business 
Again, in regard to the various re
commendations. which in detail or by 
Inference we discussed on Thursday, 
and in regard to all business which is 
not urgent, and yet outside thé rou
tine administrative requirements, the 
assumption that the Government has ; 
failed to secure the confidence of the

ma
terait lu the Community.Council Papers ConEdenllal.

"One other matter remains to which 
you asked my attention yesterday and 
which it may be convenient that I 
should mention here. I refer to your 
remarks on the memoranda which I 
have from time to time forwarded for 
the consideration of council. I have 
carefully considered these remarks,and 
my conclusions and observations are 
as follows: ‘On reference to the books 
of the Governor-General’s office, I find 
that memoranda sent by my prede
cessor are similar ln form to those 
which. I have caused to be sent. As 
to the recording of such communi
cations, this has evidently been done 
in the past. My own experience cer
tainly makes me think that this is 
proper and desirable, and contributes 
to £he continuity of the Government. 
As to the accessibility of such papers 
to successive Cabinets, it must be 
borne in mind that, whether specifi
cally so considered or not, all such pa
pers are essentially confidential. Their 
contents are made known only to those 
who are bound by oath 
and . they cannot
Parliament except with the consent 
of the Governor-General. I fail, there
fore, to see that there has lately been 
any departure from the precedent or 

I from the practice in this matter. These 
electorate at the polls leaves undimin- , observations would indicate to you ln 
* J?dfe<l lncreases the stringency me meatime the result of such con-

^TÜtXÜ01^' sidération as I have so far been able 
what peculiar position. Let me ex- to give to the business now before me. 
plain my meaning. The circumstances "(Sicnedl Aberdeenare these: The previous administration taisneaj Aneraeen.
(with Sir Mackenzie Bowell as Prime 
Minister), representing the views of 
the same political party and having 
a majority in both chambers, failed 
to pass its proposed legislation and 
on April 25 Parliament expired by 
efflux of time without having 
granted supplies for the public ser
vice beyond June 30. Subsequently, 
when no Parliament was or could be 
under the circumstances in existence, 
the present administration was form
ed. So far, therefore, as these are de
pendent upon the subsequent approv
al of Parliament the acts of the pre
sent administration are in an unusual 
degree provisional, and as the powers 
of an administration undoubtedly full 
and unrestricted must surely always 
be used with discretion their exercise 
wonid seem to be rightly limited, un
der such circumstances as present 
to the transaction of all necessary 
public business, while it is further 
a duty to avoid all acts which may 
embarrass 
ment.

-4>oiBHAmor
in a vigorous 

speech, called attention to the action 
of the Ontario Government in83 Y0NGE-STREET

80 X OO

Suitable for Manufac^ 
taring J

allowing
Its officials to taka active part in Fed
eral politics. He cited the case of Aid. 
Preston of Toronto, who -liad contest
ed West Toronto In the Liberal Interest 
and after his 
appointed Provincial Librarian. If the 
new Government intend 
wholesale dismissals from the public 
service, he believed such action would 
recoil on their own heads. (Hear, hear.)

The debate was continued by Messrs. 
Ingram, Yeo, Borden, Davin, Bennett 
and DomvIIIe.

Mr. Bell moved the adjournment ot 
the debate at 11.30.

not.
Mr. Masson : It would be well for the 

Secretary of State to place himself 
en rapport with the opinions of his 
lender, who said that If conciliation 
failed he was prepared to pass 
medial bill himself. He could not be
lieve

defeat had beer, re-
a re-

to make
in giving wWWWWWSWWWMSS

that the Premier was so completely 
misleading the people of Lower Can
ada as the remarks ot the Secretary 
of State would indicate.

this assurance

«calera L’afisr Bejnra.
The Department èf Fisheries has 

been notified of the first sealing seiz
ure in Behring Sea this season. The 
American schooner Jessie, which ar
rived at Victoria, B. C„ to-day from 
Alaska, brought word that the sealer 
Beatrice of Vancouver and also the 
sealer Beatrice of Victoria (two of 
the same name) had been seized in 
Behring Sea and ordered home. No 
particulars are given.

General Capital Notes.
Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways, 

rived this morning. He was : : 
panled by D. C. Fraser, M.P., and 
Attorney-General Longley of Nova 
Scotia

Mrs. Edgar’s first reception yester
day afternoon was very well attended. 
Several hundred callers, including a 
large number of members of both 
sides of the House, paid their respects 
to the wife of the new Speaker.

The Free Press gives currency to-the 
rumor that Mr. Britton, brother of Mr 
B. M. Britton, M.F., of Kingston, Is 
likely to be appointed superintendent 
of the Rideau Canal.

I

TO CUAKGB ITS NAJSB.
,1 summer 

yet, butA Movement Among Residents to Get Some 
Other Name Tbak Bast Toronto.

A movement looking to the change 
of name, and apparently strong 
enough to carry all before it, has come 
to the front this week in East Toron
to. From time to time individuals 
have been outspoken ln the matter, 
but at this Juncture business men, 
residents and the representatives of 
the municipality are in common so 
Interested that action will likely be 
taken without delay. The basis of 
this feeling is the delay in receiving 
mail and freightage through confusion 
of the name with that of the east end 
of the city and the difficulty experi
enced by strangers in finding their 
way out to the place.

A CARGO OB 'BUN.

The Toronto Will Open With the New 
Comedy “A Happy Little Home."

An entertainment, Judging from the an- 
nouncements, that will please theatre-go
ers who are fond of mirth and merriment, 
is "A Happy Little Home,” which will 
be presented at the Toronto Opera House 
next W£ek. The star of this new musical 
comedy is George W. Munroe, who will be 
remembered here for his funu 
of the title role in the play "My Aunt 
Bridget," “A Happy Little Home" is 
loaded wfth new music, the latest songs, 
grace*! dances, novel specialties and 
many new features which were Introduced 
In the roof garde* in New York during 
the summer. Munroe will be seen ln three 
dllferent characters, all of which are ns 
funny as "Aunt Bridget.” 
reserved to-day for any performance.

4 .forthwith.

of secrecy, 
be laid beforeI

ar-
accom-^ » ex-

The above Brewery, rebuilt ta 189*, Jt 
pronounced by competent Judges to be too 
most complete la Os ns da. and unsurpassed
In America.

The refrigerating pleat referred to I* 
a former notice la now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, grille work, 
attempers tori, refrigerators, etc., ate., ail 
operated by the De La Vergue 
which le working admirably.

The publie are cordially invited to 
and inspect the various works, and wa 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system I» the moot perfect ta 
existence, and tbe only one, ae far, erect* 
ed ln Canada. 1

THE O’KEBFH BBEWSBÏ OO.. LTD.
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Sir Charles* Reply*
Next comes the memorandum of Sir 

Charles Tupper to the Governor-Gen
eral, dated July 6, which reads as fol
lows: “I have carefully considered
Your Excellency’s memorandum, dated 
July 4, received at 1 p.m. to-day, which 
I must frankly say has caused my col
leagues and myself much surprise and 
regret. So soon as Your Excellency 
returned to the Capital (the 2nd inst.) 
I had the honor of waiting upon you 
and discussing the present condition of 
affairs caused by the general election 
which took place on the 23rd June. At 
that time I submitted a memorandum 
of precedence, indicating the practice 
followed in England and Canada on 
the defeat of a government. I explain
ed that the division of parties was very 
close and might be materially affected 
by the re-counts, which were to take 
place within a few days, as there were 
a large number of elections in which 
the parties had been declared elected 
by a very small majority. I suggested 

_ that the discussion of the course to be
Tiiose vacancies In the Senate. pursued by the Government should be

“On this ground, I would ask your deferred until after the re-counts had 
further consideration of some of the taken place, to which Your Excellency 
Recommendations which we discussed assented. As Your Excellency had not 
Incidentally on Thursday. On this returned, a large number of the 
ground, too, I felt obliged to withhold minutes of the council, which had been 
•n expression of my acquiescence to sent for your approval, both before 
Tour suggestion as to the appoint- and since the elections were held, I 
went of Senators or judges (you have submitted for your consideration a 
Unce laid before me certain recom- memorandum of appointments made 
toendations as to Senatorships which by the Hon. Mr. Mackenzie between 
«•e vacant) These are life appoint- the date of his defeat of the 17th or 
®ents, arçd with them, under such Sept., 1878, and his resignation on the 
circumstances as the present, it would 16th October, following. Your Excel
lent proper to leave all other life ap- lency intimated the intention of ask- 
POjntments and creations of all new ing me further to confer with you on 
oracers and appointments for the con- , the following day, after you had had 
■«deration of the incoming Ministers, an opportunity of perusing the papers 

I unless always such a course is shown to which I have referred. Your Excel- 
î° contrary to the public interest. , lency sùbsequently postponed that in- 
in the case of the Senate, which con- ; terview until the morning of Saturday,

* of 78 members, it is to be noted • the 4th inst., and to-day favored me 
awo that there are said to be now no with the memorandum, to which I 
®ore than five Senators who are Lib- have the honor to reply.
♦n 8' An<* may well be urged that 

kggravate this inequality at the
#mkent tlme would not only tend to “Your Excellency says that the sup- 
tH« a£ira8s Pr°bably the successors of 1 plies for the public service being ex- 
inis Government, but to increase the hausted, it is in the public interest 
iho friction between the two that Parliament should meet as eany 
numbers of the legislature* as possible. .You say that ‘The previous

The Case or Judges. Administration
"In the case of Judges I will onlv Bowe11 ”s Pr,me Minister), represenr- add that bearing in mind" th. )7r7nr??rv ln8 the views of the same political length of thei?Mnura of office and party' and havins a "majority in both 

also the long political predominance of chambers, failed to pass its proposed 
one political nartv legislation and on the 25th of April. Partirent the current dedu°ti?Â as Parliament expired by efflux of time,
<o the complexion of political oninlons wlthout having granted the supplies 
«presented upon ?L tench wheiher fTor tbe public servlce beyond the 30th 
nr»ieless or wel1 founded, is not unnat- June-
eraL “Subsequently, when no Parliament

was, or could be, under the circum
stances, in existence, the present Ad
ministration was formed. So far, there
fore, as these are dependent upon the 
subsequent approval of Parliament, 
the acts of this Administration are in 
an unusual degree provisional.’ Your 
Excellency is aware that the failure to 
pass the supplies In the usual manner 
for the now current year was due to 
the fact that the life of Parliament 
terminated on the 25th of April, and 
that the Opposition took advantage of 
that circumstance to pursue a course

Extension or Wine Venllt.
Now that the feummer season is 

drawing to a close and families are all 
returning to their homes in the city, 
they would do well before refilling 
their wine cellars to call and inspect 
the stock of wines and spirits at the 
undermentioned address, 
find all the finest

1 Selts can be

caps,
every POLE AT A BIRTH.• Allays thirst in hot weather and aids 

digestion—Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. Beware 
or worthless Imitations. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Fruttl Is on each 
6 cent package.

••salade • Ceylon Tea Is seething. • i
They will 

brands ot port, 
sherry, clarets, champagne and a full 
line of Canadian, 
whiskies, brandy, 
everything you would expect to find 
in a well-stocked wine and spirit ware
house. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708.

Hr*. O. H. Stickles, Wife of a CannedIcbS 
Farmer. Can Show a M-Ponnd 

Quartette.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 28.—Mrs. O. H. 

Stickles, wife of a farmer on Clapboard 
Hill, Just outside of Stratford, »ve birth 
this morning to four children «tree girls 
and a boy. The largest wHgtai seven 
pound» aud the smallest five, and tbe to
tal weight of the quartette is 24 pounds. 
All are healthy and will probably live. 
Mrs. Stickles has given birth to five other 
children, two of whom are twins.

Taken Oat of the Whirlpool.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Aug. 28.—1The 

body of the young man named David 
Melloy, who was swept through the 
rapids while in bathing in the river 
near the Cantilever Bridge last week, 
was found ln the whirlpool this after
noon and taken out and claimed by 
his parents. The body was nude a"nd 
very much swollen.

A good truss' properly fitted for 81 at 
•he S. B. Chandler, Son A Co., Ltd.. 108 
HO and Hz Victoria-street.

■

MEL Scotch and Irish 
rum and in fact Saxony's Textile Industries.

Dresden, the beautiful capital of 
Saxony, with its art treasures, palaces 
and historic churches, is also a great 
manufacturing centre. One of Its 
most important industries, that of silk, 
is carried on with a refinement and 
nicety of taste elsewhere unknown. 
With the most skilfully devised ma
chinery and highly trained expert 
weavers it is no wonder that Dresden 
silks are obtaining 
favor.
ties that Quinn is now selling at 25c 
each are among the most exquisite 
creations of 1896. *

Nt
1 .

TORONTO.
Traat» Okras

sP Play Pillow-dex, the most exciting and 
laughable new game ever inreiit.’u. In 

nd 60c eacn. The 
35 King-st. VV.

two sizes at 25c 
Harold A. Wilson Co.,

Wonders Will Sever Cease.
i Just how and In what way we are 
able to sell Lombards and bow ties 
made from our highest grade silks at 
the ridiculous figure of 25c each will 
never be known. The fact still 
mains, however, that for assortment, 
variety of designs, and up-to-date 
neckwear we lead, while others follow. 
See our display ad in another column 
for Saturday specials. Sword, 55 King- 
street east.

such universal 
The Dresden club and bow From Mallffcx to Montreal. -

Eastern Canadian yachtsmen congratulât* 
ed the R.C.Y.C. on Canada’s victory yew 
terday by wire as follows:

Halifax, Aug. 27, 1SU6.-S. Bruce Harmfln, 
Secretary R*yal Canadian Yacht Club: t 
Your fellow yachtsmen of Halifax extend 
ScotiatUlatl0D8' tailed) Royal ‘ Nova

Montreal, 27th Aug, 1890.—Royal 8t. Law
rence Yacht Club extends hearty congratu- \ 
lut Ions to Canada and her crew. (Signed) 
Arthur C. Hamilton, secretary.

:sr *Aa the succeeding Govern- Ports and «berries.
Mr. M. McConnell, 46 Col borne-street, 

has in stock one of the finest 
ments of ports and sherries that are to 
be found ln the Dominion. He is de
termined to clear ont this Immense 
stock during the months of September 
and October. Parties wanting fine 
wines at moderate prices would do well 
to visit his wine vaults on Col borne- 
street. Mr. McConnell has also on 
hand some very fine clarets and Sau
ternes in cases,which he offers at very 
moderate prices.

sweep
from

PRIVATE DISEASES -an* 
t a Private Nature, ae Iassort-Impoti
terllity. Varicocele. Nervous ttob 
tc., (the result of youthful toltir 
xceas). Gleet and Stricture of 
landing.
DISEASES OP WOMEN- ___ _
Tofuee or Supreesed Menstruation»! 
il ce ration, Leuoorrhoea, an* all D*** 
lacements of the Womb. .1
Office hours, » a.m. te • »JH» r

aye. 1 p-m., to > P-ta. ^

re-
Gui liane Bros.’ Slater Shoe Store (89 King 

Street West) cpsn every night until 10 
o'clock.

a HAPPENINGS OF A HAT.

Items of Passing Interest Gathered ln and 
Around lhla Busy City#

Cowan-avenue firemen lost a hydrant key 
while going to a fire. They would like It 
returned to the hall.

The People's Coal Company have placed 
their large wagons at the disposal of the 
Labor Day Committee.

Mrs. By water, an old lady livlm; at 203 
Shaw-strect, slipped on the stairs at her 
home and broke her arm.

The Labor Day Committee met ln Rich
mond Hall last evening and arranged some 
of the details of the demonstration.

A vacant house nt 62 Oxford-street, own
ed by Mr. Duncan, was damaged $30 worth 
by fire last evening between 5 and C 
o’clock.

The Public schools will re-open on Tues
day next and on Wednesday the boys and 
girls will be given a holiday to attend the 
Exhibition.

Don’t miss the last trip this season 
to the loveliest summer resort on the 
lake, Lome Park, by steamer Tymon 
to-day at 2 p.m.

The American Railway Union, the stone
cutters and the Steam and Gas Fitters’ 
Association, have completed arrangements 
for the labor demonstration of Monday 
week.

The Shipbuilders* Lockout. tVj
Glasgow, Aug. 28.—A meeting of tbe 

master shipbuilders was held to-day to de
cide the date of the lock-out of their em
ployes, although It is hoped *at a wide
spread struggle will be aWlded at the 
eleventh hour.

Purifies and perfumes the breath— 
Adams’ Tutti Fruttl Gum. Don’t allow 
imitations to be palmed oft on vou. V take a 

cor- Z
Play

laughable new game ever 
two sizes at 25c and 6Vc 
Harold A. Wilton Co., 35 Ri

Pillow-dex, the most exciting and 
invented. InFOR SALE ...

BOSS LAND. B.CL,

Gold Mining Stocks,
h Joele," “ Monte Crist»/’

• California.’’ " The Ble Three.” ^
further particulars apply to A. w. ——, j 
Co., 4 King-street Best, Toronto.

Bare Basinets Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing- mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 
or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy. 5 
King-street west.

General News Noirs.
Hung Chang was given a hearty recen-

ÆîEasa»***
Horribie details of acts of savage bar- 

ha/'VT,,and murder during the riot in Con
stantinople have been sent to the London 
newspapers. The raiders on the Ottoman 
Haah had with them sixteen pounds of dy
namite with which they Intended to blow 
“P the institution. The number of Armenians ktllai by Kurds In the Topnnes, Hass- 

Pacha districts during riots 
ani^oœ d“y 18 estlmated *t between 3000

At Ban Francisco last jilght Choynskl 
knocked out McAullffe in the fourth round.

Cook: Tnrktsh Bathe, X04 King w., day, Tie.

MoDnmenls.
See our designs and prices before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maitland street. Works, Yonge- 
street,. Deer Park.

each. The 
ng-et. W.

Cheap Dally Excursions.
During the Toronto Exhibition the 

popular steamer Empress of India will 
run daily excursions to Buffalo, Nia
gara Falls and St. Catharines. The 

Cook’s Turkish Baths,204 King W.Evg. fioc rates for this enjoyable trip have been
put very low. This will be a splendid 
opportunity for the thousands of our 
Exhibition visitors to have a pleasant 
trip at a small outlay. Tickets can be 
obtained at all G.T.R and Empress 
ticket offices, also at head office on 
wharf.

Again Postponed.
Guelph, Aug. 28.—(Spedial|)-Th'«l f

Harvey case has been postponed for 
one week.

I

'l,6

-rvOBONTO POSTAL QÜID1 
I the month of August, 

.ins. and are due aa fellows:
CLOSE.

The inquest on the death of Mrs. •’ 
Shepherd in the recent trolley acci
dent was postponed from last night 
until Wednesday.

à Regarding Those Supplies. John Kent A Co., Coal.
This firm is now in the coal business 

in earnest, 
planade, at the foot of. Scott-street, 
are central, as is also the head office, 
78 Yonge-street, first door above King. 
They are importing the very best grade 
of coal direct from the mines, -both by 
vessel and rail, and selling at the low
est prices. Satisfaction guaranteed ln 
every way.

DUE.

is S!: î i K.*™::!!
!: * S'. Hr?.....7.a»

G. À B.#••••• .7.00 
lldland ...................7.00
Jt 7, mm. ••••••••• eOsdW

8:£ Their docks on the Es-8.00 Fair Weather.
S3 on Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Calgary, 52—86; Edmonton, 42—jcteÛM’Ap
pelle, 52-76; Winnipeg, 52-7$ j* Ar- 
thur, 36—62; Parry Sound, 4fi-6syp:oroii- 
to, 48-68; Ottawa, 48-66; Montreal, 64— 
68; Quebec, 44—66; Halifax, 58-76.

I'ROBS: Moderate to fresh southeast te 
southwest winds, fair weather, higher tem
perature.

as6.40
10.10
10.»
12.»
12.20
a.m.

(with Sir Mackenzie4.30 S Y,liyi‘T11 °”y Dissolving Partnership

Will Far In Gold.
The Provident Savings Life Assur

ance Society of New York pays its 
Canadian claims in gold or Canadian 
currency. A few active general agents 
wanted in Ontario. Apply, giving par
ticulars, to R. H. Matson, General 
Manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

8.»
8.00 8.m.a.m.

9.0$32
ii.oe, W. It a »•••••*• • J W®

! CM
4.20• 20 w-dex. the most exciting and 

new game ever invented. In 
25c and 50c each The

ov Pillo 
rliable iJS PI*0»1.00

two* size* at 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-st. W.

: i.Jil. eo4 20. a. m. z. Steamship Movements.9.20 --ÏMW6*0 l.oo Ang. 28. At From.
Prussian.............Glasgow.......... Boston
Pomera nlan....... Glasgow.......... Montreal
hoimunnla.........New York........Hamburg
Scandia...............New York........Hamburg
L. Ontario. ----- Torr Head........Montreal
Lgh. Rigg Holme.Quebec........... Merryport
Ornleton...........London.......Montreal
Oregon................Havre.............. Montreal
Umbria...............Queenstown...New York
Parisian..................Ttlmouskl.........Liverpool

1.8. West BUM». We are showing a magnificent dis
play of fine gold gilt links, English 
and American, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25 
and $1.60, bought for cash. Treble’s, 
53 King-street west.

The Moribund Government’s Bights.
"As to the 

tlons which

146Turkish Baths, 204 King W, Ladles 76c.AflI English malls clo*. on MM kop»,:»;t^”d,i.,dfoaorih^

N. B.—There are branch j
iï/AÜ transart tosSit 

nd Mona, Order business at the
^^^^^^■thelr residence. V* 

correspondras»

remaining recommenda- 
. . are before me, and gen-

any as to otter business of similar 
«rature, all seem to me to be subject to 
fvv„.Same. governing consideration. 
do.5tever hhalness can wait without 
norH.™.?111 to Putllic interest may pro- 

‘y “° so- There is a recommenda- 
...? °” a refund of money which re- 
S„„.es the sanction of Parliament. 
ni«™/e5ommendatlons will have to be 
C?1 before Parliament by the Min. 
mnif.01 tbe day, and you may perhaps 
de-]tder that they may be left to be 
«•ait with by these Ministers. In Mr.

Fetheratenhangh A Co., patent solicitors
•ad expert», baux Commerce Building, Toronto.Gems In Art

Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

> Funeral fnrnUhings Gormally At Sol 
vrvllle 719 Queen at West Tel. 6366. DEATH».

GOOD—Suddenly, at his late residence, 8 
Bosedale-road, on Thursday, Aug. 27, 
James Good, aged 52 years.

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 29th, 
at 3 o’clock.

HALDANE—At Chicago, on August 25, 
1896, Agnes, wife of William Haldane, In 
her 55th year.

Scottish papers please copy. . ,

$1 Excursion Niagara Falls, Ang. 28lfc. 
Tickets at 8. J. Sharp’s, 78 l'ongc-vt.

Don’t miss the last chance to visit St. 
Catharines, 75c: Niagara Falls, 81, and 
Buffalo. 81.50.

The genuine Tonka Smoking Mixture 
Is delightfully cool and fragrant. Try 
a 10 cent package or 1-2 pound tin.

ed

Peas tiers* Turkish Baths, 75c. 1» lange.

Mail orders.—We give special 
tion to orders from a distance. You 
can rely on getting leading novelties 
In ties, collars, gloves, shirts, under
wear, etc. Treble’s, 53 King-street w.

WHEN NOD BRAD
"Salads" T< Is net nerve disturbingTurkish Baths. 1*7 and IN l ouge. Evg. 60; atten- The WorldWhen you buy the famous Beaver 

Chewing Tobacco, be sure the word 
Beaver is on each plug.

Caw’s Fountain Pens, 14 carat gold 
pens, guaranteed, $1.25 each. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

«-c# nearest to 
» notify their
art payable at rack bee

» Os FA’
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Are You
A Millionaire?!

WHE 0TEE3.S FAIL. 9sequent appointments) for which ap
plication has hot been received-

Order* -1 «-to until Keinii e •
A further memo from Sinclair, dated 

July 11, says: "Four hundred and 
fifty-three "submissions to His Excel
lency the Governor-General between 
June IS and July 8, 1896, and approv-

=
w■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■

LIGHT COLORS gnormonlg 

Jjargsit [jtli

Of Any CIGAR

PINK PZLLM bi-IN THE DO. WILLIAMS’
STORE HEALTH AND Ti

SIREXOTH.
«TBM

The ed.
•The following minutes of council 

which have not yet received the sig
nature of the Governor-General are re
turned:

•'1329. Renewing contract with N. 
Robertson for 85600, the highest esti
mate, for a further period of five 
years, without tender, for the main
tenance of Parliament grounds, etc., 
although former contracts were an
nually let. „ ' ,, _

"1425. Appointment of Capt. V. B. 
Rivers to be assistant superintendent 
of cartridge factory at Quebec (va
cancy existing two years-)

"2305. Appointment of J. S. Payne, 
assistant clerk of the Privy Council, 

"2411. Appointment of J. T. Hellish, 
revising officer, West Queen's, P. E. I.

“2412. Appointment of C. R. Small
wood, revising officer, East Queen’s,

"3450. Appointment of Hon. A. R. 
Senator, from Quebec.

A Well Known Tombs lady In Japan*« 
«1res Her Experlenee-Bo Weak That 

Co Up Main Without
If you come 

youw&wwipA A FAIR CHANCE TO BECOME ONE.She Canid Hot 
■eating—Her Friends Thonght Mm Was 
In Consumption—Vow the Picture ef 

Health and Strength.are Exceptionally Mild
And equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand,

the fact that the same as by any other shareholder,aware of
half of all the great and In all properties now belonging to

Were you
In Canada. From The Beaver, Napanee, Ont.

Among the young ladles of Napanee , 
there is none better known or more 
highly esteemed than Miss Mary L.
Byrnes. Indeed her acquaintance and 
popularity covered a more extended , z-hleaeo hasrthr^n^C^t'^.M IZMS mining Investments than^ our ,

many customers on her route, which *,,,«1.,... vet he is known favor our plan has been received, but
extends from Oshawa to Ottawa. How hls drygoods business, yet „
this young lady happens to be the sub- M over as being marvelously m considering the same we ask you to

Si'WtyHttîl «h, .ere...... »«. “• H
U», «>• «land.i.lnr.

ers of health, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, j heard of hls mining All the names In the world will not
When the reporter of The Beaver call- j one hundred ever n=m 
ed to make enquiry Into her cure, he i. . ._
was met at the door by the young i interest .
lady herself, whose rosy cheeks and, Rockefeller, the Btanaaru __
healthy appearance gave no Indication | millionaire, lias made pany which has capitalized a claim
that she had undergone a prolonged nate and multi- for a hundred times.more than It 4s
Illness. The reporter mentioned hls lfl nQW making millions irom UBn 11

GUNS,more than one-
States were the company, or that It may acquire*In the Unitedfortunes

! made from mining Investments?
| Marshall Field, the merchant prince, their Interests may appear.

made more money, The many well-known names among
shareholders Indicate with what fj

| shareholders are equal partners, as Is the

The Johnin 1866, upon the dissolution of the Judge Steadma», and ln Prlnce Edward |

ssr.x,u«rsss.,srotss
did not become vacant until two days appointed to the bench, 
after their resignation had been ten- Those Senate Recommendation .
dered to Her Majesty. The interfer- , . .. --commendationsence of Parliament with the exercise “In relation to the^__ tbat Your 

« i a chatructlon, which en- 0f the prerogative under such clrcum- for the Senate, I may > An.
of unparalleled °b . legislation stances has never taken place and Excellency Is aware , ed their 
abled them to prevent any^ Govern- would only be justifiable under clr- gers and Des jardina resignedo^tn ^ 
being carried toro B tbg support of a cumstances of a flagrant character. seats in the Upper H dt osal Qt
ment, although “ House of Com- "And on page 615: ’The Disraeli Minis- Place their f^lces at the disposal^-
large maJ?riî£lt0 ti»e day of the next try (after Its defeat in_1869) appointed , the Crown, and ha f,onaideration I 
mons, and -JJJjiament was Axed at the the Earl of Mayo to be Governor-Gen- ed clal™ JSSSiSed to draw Your 
meeting of moment that It could eral of India, but this appointment, ! JJay also ?e tn the fact that

sawsrr .„ Sr- “ - SSS&

EC?™ « s'MiSSSïSsFSw

a a.=‘jgig..s:
doubtedly «-jKïg»*- h ‘7n,h 89n Lord Sall3burr dissolved, .their appointment, 
surely always be used wu llmIt- put the Opposition previously voted That Liberal Obstruction.

ment.’ d Tour Excellency! < IKe He* letiend Case. ‘b® Government “of'whlch I was the The play, which
“On Jtoto *^5 obliged to withhold | “I think It well also to cal Tour Ex- leader In the House of Commons had known to nearly every theatregoer, to 

8ay8»™Lston of any acquiescence to arose Cin* * j the case which the support of a large majority of that A picture of country life In New Eng-

«ssrysftüisstfff shsuîî-“s ws * •—* —
”™‘ •*“? jrss s. scwith them, un,5r uld seem proper to hers for the Legislative Council of the hc business being done by the House, and his neighbors talking in the old 
as the “,,7-° appointments and defeated Ministry to which he had Had the Opposition in Canada adopted Yankee dialect. A load of hay, drawn
leave all other ^ offices and ap- given Its sanction, Lord Onslow, the the course followed In the Imperial by oxen, lumbers
the creation of all ^glderation of the Goernor of that colony, in a letter parliament In 1892,when the Opposl- and enters the barn.
pointments for th unles3 always to Lord Knutsford, days: ’It has, how- tlon voted the estimates for the year gather round an old well-sweep, and.
Incoming ministers. contrary ever long been the practice In England and expedited public business, no such after drinking the pure water, sing
such a course la shown to ne for Ministers, even after a vote ofTen- “fflcuUy could have presented Itself, “The moss-covered bucket that hangs
to the interest^ ^ tQ remark: sure has been passed on them In Par- and I fall to see why such obstruction In the well.” Then the scene changes

“Tour Excellency goes^e whlch con- Uament to advise the Crown to create on the part of the Opposition should to New York city, to which the farmer 
3”.th%^members. It Is to be noted a llmlted number of peerages, not only entitle them to the special considéra- comes to visit an old acquaintance, 
slsts of 78 memDerB, be now no for the purpose of strengthening the tlon of the Crown. whom he had known when they were
also that there a£® , who are Lib- Upper House, but admittedly as re- „ r . , boys together; and hls surprise at the
more than ^ve .rn the case of wargs to those who, being qualified for 8,r Charles Hakes a Pretest, splendor of the city mansion Is very
erals,’ and furtn . that, bearing oj Peers, have rendered "With reference to the Inquiries which amusing. There is a view of Grace

I the ordinary length of their Political services to the defeated Tour Excellency has from time to time Church, from within which Reheard
in mind the ora y the long poll; parTty- w thought fit to address to the Clerk of voices singing as sweetly as any city
tenure of °®ce a"„_e „f one political Lord Knutsford, in replying to that the Privy Council I can only re-state choir. In front of this the old man 
tical Pr3do^”a,^on Pariiament, the despatch, says: ‘With regard to ap- mv tomresslon that such Information takes hls place to watch the ever- 
party to the Dom complexion pointments to the Legislative Coun- infimes oast has been sought and oh- passing crowd, to see it he can dlscov-
current ^jons represented ^Irecommended by the itte Govern- lained by “e Governor-General er a son, who, wandering away from
of the ^'gnch whether baseless or ment I am of opinion that in accept- through communication with Hls the old home took to bad ways and 

bench, w unn&turaL. Your Torrtl'r6. tendered to you by Prime Minister, or the Minister direct- was lost in the great city At last the
______«.-Bt y.llow. under th- ^P 8 resP°neible Ministers ly concerned, rather than by means prodlga appears and toe father telto

B fluty to ™er‘h Circumstances described in of official memoranda which become upon hls neck. The return I/ime to 
y to despatches, you acted strictly In part of the records of council. celebrated with rejoicings. The sleigh-

accordance with the constitution^ of P „ bells Jingle merrily as they bring the
the colony, but I do not desire to be Hot Werd8 for ®ccel,eaeTe wanderer back, the fire blazes brightly 
?^d®™.t.°od offer any opinion upon "In conclusion, I may be permitted to on the hearth, and the family gather 
ml Ihlt 2f,yoYr Ministers In tender- say to Your Excellency, that under the round It with happy and grateful 
ng that advice. British constitutional system, which hearts. Such is an outline of this

Ho Hueatlon ran Arise. Canada has the happiness to enjoy, the simple performance, the impression of
"No question, therefore can nossl Queen’s representative, like Her Ma- which to as pure and wholesome as th 

bly arise as to the British constitué Jesty, Is the executive head of the most scrupulous could desire, 
tlonal practice in regard to the rlaht country, removed from the arena of 
?u a d5feat°d Ministry to carry on Political controversy, however fierce 
the public business until their sue- the conflict of parties may be, and m 
cessors are appointed, and to fill anv my Judgment no more fatal mistake 
vacancies that may exist Lord Sal could be made than any interposition 
isbury was not precluded from the ln the management of public affairs 
creation of additional peers although which would cause the Governor-Gen- 
the disparity between the Liberals and eral to be Identified with either one 
the Conservatives In the House of party or the other. Adhering respect- 
Lords was at least as great as that, fully but firmly to the opinions I have 
which exists in the Senate here * ventured to express ln this memoran-

Hr. ' «torn, which I regiet to flnd^ do not
t™vt0 ?Utnthe QU^t,0n beyond =°n- ' R8 relnalns only for' Je to tonlër thé

Exœllency’s attontion to to/fart resignation of my colleagues and my-„ attention to the fact that tn flaV that we may he re-
feat ?n “ rnafnri ^Lert hls d!n Hevéd from our responsibilities as

oî? s ‘ft. b^La maj°rity between 80 L«niSters of the Crown at the earliest

KrSlS, helng^fthS Frivy Council Chamber. Ottawa, July 

were submitted to him, without any *’ 
exception, of which 82 were appoint
ments to office. Including a Deputy- 
Minister, a judge of the Supreme 
Court of Canada, four puisne Judges 
and a county court judge.

The Judiciary Free From Polities.

AB1EDSEH ASiPOUTlCIiH
?•Continued ftom P«* *• 81 YOAngers, ___

”2461. Appointment of George Good- 
erham, Senator, from Ontario-

"2452. Appointment of Hon. A. Des
jardins, Senator, from Quebec.

”2453. Appointment of N. W. White, 
Senator, from Nova Scotia.

“2473. Appointment of J- E. Wyatt, 
revising officer, West Prince, P. E. I.

"2616. Appointment of Judge Doher
ty, revising officer, Ste. Ann’s Mont
real.

“2617. Appointment C. E- Gagnon, 
revising officer, St. Hyacinthe.

"2619. Appointment of G. H. Cha- 
teauvert, revising officer, Quebec.

“2088. Appointment of F. G. Fau
quier to be deputy collector of inland 
revenue, Nakusp, B. C. (a new ap
pointment.)

“2398. Appointment of J. B. Wal- 
kem, deputy registrar, Toronto ad
miralty district (a new appointment.)

TIE wandebe:return you a profitable Investment If 
Oil mag- you become a shareholder in a com-

rOBONTO SCORED J 
JUST A DOZ1

of capital ever up before you stand on an equal basis 
lines w*th the promoters of the company.

Out of the hundreds of mining com-

G3ki! .« Bawling » Bath Side 
Batting—Taranto’s 
dueed 40 and Alter I 
Regularly—Only Tw 
«age’s Side—They FI 
Day.

The Chicago Wandere 
esterday on t 
rente Club, 

and Hamilton

(j l
iff■'I 11 successful combination

is founded on the same
COLORADO GOLD

ffe i!lift, known, 
laid down for the 

MINING & 
PANY. 
developing only 
has proven to

i COM- panlea brought out in the United 
themselves to States and British Columbia, the stock 

of every one of them has DOUBLED

suddenly y< 
by the To 
Londorf 
prowess and Windy Cltj 
their victories under bit: 
a word they said abaar 
the team. To-day they 
seven Englishmen, two 
Irishmen were in the- 
and that yesterday the 
aide with Chicago’s ext 
hoodooed the lot.

Toronto won the toss a 
before the first pair sept 
Elmsley was the only or

The wanderers made 
and It was not until Da 
together that runs can 
larlty.

The bowling on both i 
superior to the batting, i 
total score was 78 to 
winning by just • dozen 
on both sides wes spleni 

— Toront<
W. 6. Cooper, c Kelly, 
W. W. Jones, c and b 
P. C. Goldlngham, b Da 
J. M. Lalng, c Kelly, b 
G. Elmsley, b Henderso 
W. E. Dean, b Davis ... 
W. E. Mc-Mnrtry, c and 
A. H. Collins, c and b 
A. D Strathy, b Hender 
8. G. Baldwin, not ont 
E. G. Rykert. lbw, b Hi 
J. J. Wright, b Headers- 

Extras ............................

development
THE a BAND TO OPEN MONDAT They confine

such oil territory a«When Den Thompson’s “ Old Homesteed ” 
Will be Presented. be of value. We con- ln value over what It was FIRST of. 

only such mining tered at> 80 when you have an oppor
tunity to enter a company on an equal ^1 

the cost basl8 with every other shareholder, and 
profits are wher- that company confines Its opera-® 
the Stan- tlons to legitimate mining, you may jBj

on Monday 
Thompson’s 
occupy the

The Grand will open 
night, when Denman 
"Old Homestead” will 
boards and continue during the Fair.

Is doubtless well-

fine out attention to
mission and found Miss Byrnes quite 
willing to tell the particulars of what 
she termed "an escape from death.”
In reply to the query “what have Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pills done for you?" ot cur 
she replied, "why, they have done 
wonders. I feel like a new woman 
now. For eight years I was weak and 
miserable, and at times I could not 
walk. I was greatly troubled with in
digestion and frequently could not 
keep anything on my stomach, not even 
a glass of milk. I had dizzy spells, 
severe headaches, and my complexion 
was of a yellowish hue. My kidneys 
also troubled me, and, in fact, I was 
all aches and pains. In going up a 
flight of stars I had either to be as
sisted up, or would have to rest sev
eral times before I got to the top. At 
times my hands and feet would have 
no more warmth in them than lumps 
of Ice. On one occasion while stopping 
at an hotel ln Kingston, after waiting 
on a number of my customers, I fell ment Company you are 
down ln a faint The landlady found 
me ln this condition and sent for a 
doctor, who after bringing me back to 
consciousness gave me medicine to 
take. He told me that my system 
was so badly run down that It was 
Imperative that I should have ab
solute rest. Hls medicine had no bene
ficial effect that I could see, and I tried 
a number of other doctors, with no 
better results. I became so low that 
I cared for neither work nor plea
sure, and my friends thought I had 
gone Into consumption. It was at this 
Juncture that I determined to give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a trial, and 
my appearance to-day will show you 
what a wonderful change they have 
wrought In me. I continued taking 
the Pink Pills for three months, and 
before discontinuing them every ache 
and pain had disappeared. I cannot 
speak too highly of this wonderful 
medicine, and I am eager to let the 
fact be known for the benefit of other 
sufferers.”

Mrs. Byrnes was present during the 
Interview and strongly endorsed what 
her daughter said, adding that she be
lieved they had saved her life.

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 
to a vitiated condition of the blood 
or shattered nerves that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will not promptly 
cure, and those who are suffering from 
such troubles would avoid much misery 
and save money by promptly resorting 
to this treatment.
Pink Pills every time 
persuaded to take an Imitation or some 
other remedy from a dealer who for 
the sake of extra profit to himself 
•may say is "Just as good.” Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills cure when other 
medicines fall.

de-have been sufficientlyproperties as
veloped to show a profit over 

investment, and our 
than those of

for the reason that feel reasonably assured of a return on 
your Investment.

more secure
the dard Oil Company; 

the value of oil to constantly fluctuat
ing, while the value of gold ever re

mains the same.

Such a company Is the Colorado

!
Gold Mining & Development Corrj.

The Hon. Calvin Brice, when asked, pany, and we should be pleased to l’l? 
“How can a young man of the present have you carefully consider our pros- 

millionaire?" re^Hed pectus, and. If satisfied, to receive your

across the stage 
The hay-makers

day become a 
"By mining.”

When you become a 

the Colorado

subscription for as many or as few
shareholder to shares of the above company as"

Gold Mining & Develop- be agreeable to you.
as much of a per share; par value, 31; full pajff'and 

though the title was vested non-assessable, and subject to'no fur- 
proportion ot ther call.

may
Price, 10 cents .5

Totalsminer aa
In you direct, and your 
the profits will he to just such ratio as 
the amount of your Investment, for, vanced to IS cents September 10th, and 
with us, all stand on an equal basis,no a further advance to 20 cents will be 
stock being set aside for an officer of made October 1st. 

this company except as It to paid for, correspondence Invited.

Bowling Am

The price of the shares will be ad- Davis ... 
Henderson 
Waller ..

— Chicago Warn 
W. H. Snell, c Strathy, h 
C. W. Lennon, b Lalng . 
J. Bradley, b Laine ... 
J. G. Davis, c Strathy, b 

\ H. P. Waller, b Golding!
j It. Williamson, c Blmslej
| F. R. F. Kelly, b Lalng
( A. Henderson, Cooper,
I R. W. Fraser# Golding]
f D. O. Davies, c Lalng. b
J G. H. Warlner, not out
1 A. Savage, b Goldlngham
1 Extras ..................... ...

Total .............. ............

the
well-founded, is

gerloo* Conseq
«• i should fail in ™Y 

Your Excellency, as overn the 
the principles vthteto JLC affairs
administration °JLereP Parliamen
tary ^Vlnnt^*^dlf0ni difno't 

yïur'.n-u™

si srgs£S*jSa « 
gB.gSSârMs
dispute.

as

REMOVAL.
The Dodge ! 

Wood Split PuHey 
Company

i
V

AMONG TME ENDS A TOBEBS. — Bowling Anal

Goldlngham ' I ", "7.7.'.-" !
Cooper ................................

Toronto went ln tor i 
and knocked the bowling 
They scored ,aa -for the 
wicket. He got 10 and 
and 0, Jones 33 not out 
extras.

CHICAGO AT ROSED 
The following Bose dale 

Wanderers to-da, 
strength of the 

game may be looked for, 
played on the Bcsedale g 
punctually at 11 o’clock, 
will be made at the gate 
T.L.C. free. Lunch may 
the grounds: Messrs. 1 
Forrester, Larkin, Mont 
Clement, Fanlds, Plaekett Bey.

Another Bosedale team 
Kay & Co. on the outside 
dale: Baldwin. Dr. Ha 
Dr. Smith, Dr. Milner, 
Hills, Bond, Asson .Thom

THE CANADIAN 
John E. Hall, Honorary 

Canadian Cricket Asseoit 
that acceptances had bee 
all the gentlemen of the 
snd the team will be: 
Lalng, Goldlngham, and C 
ronto Club, Lyon Bosedale 
Intosh Halifax, Little a 
tawa, and Dean of Parkda

UNCLE SAM’S STBOi 
Philadelphia, Aug. 28.- 

Commlttee of the Associât 
of Philadelphia held a mi 
the purpose of consider! 
connection with the annm 
the United States and Ct 
here Sept. 4 and 6. It 
Play the game on the gro 
mantown Cricket Club, 
the eleven selected to repi 
States: W. W. Noble, F 
H. Bohlen, E. W. Clark 
Patterson, H. P. Bailey,
j?T'^ui,.L- B-Bldd,e’

ANOTHER CUP FO 
There was a lull In the 

Jezday night,
«f. Robinson Locke etepc 
floor Just In front of the 
y1 ,*r. Charles Joslyn < 
Joslyn was one of the oi 
too yacht City of the Stn 

some ten years ago a i 
Prising citizens of Detroit 
««elded that a more model 
„ fl«ede<l. The trophy 
? ■|}ver *hlp, ln value ab« 
I? «ailed for three tin

City of the Straits v 
there was a < 

yachting organization mid 
fender sailed and the troi 
property of three citizen» 
;r*,t by them until Cana 
• boat that could take It 
, After he had finished up 
if11 turned the trophy ove 
Boswell of the Royal C

The Washington Convention Illustrated at 
Broadway Tabernrelc.

Last evening was a memorable one In 
Y.P.S.C.E. circles ln the city. A large 
crowd of Endeavorers gathered ln Broad
way Methodist Tabernactb to hear about 
and see Illustrated the Washington con
vention, and the sights by the way. Mr. 
T* H. Lockhart, president of the Junior 
C#E. Union of this city, presided.

Miss A. Blckle of Port Hope, who Is vis
iting ln the city, kindly consented to offi
ciate at the organ, and played very ac
ceptably. The stereoptlcon was very cred
itably managed1 by Mr. F. B. Whlttemore, 
the views being both novel and well-se- 
1 acted. Miss Lottie E. Wiggins, the Ju
nior Endeavor superintendent of Ontario, 
.Interested her hearers with her comments 
on the pictures, and Rev. W. F. Wilson 
and Mr. C. J. Atkinson Interspersed short 
addresses descriptive of the convention. 
The solos and duets by the young people 
were also an enjoyable feature.

Sr

Saturday Specials.How Tedfl Fut» It.
"Todd in hBtoJarnamentaryp ^

E^eTn^^ela5r„eE

SSSKrS&Hsres
E rÆnJîy Tscejain^ except 
through their representatives in ^ar 
Marnent. It la necessary, however, and 
according to precedent that, 
such circumstances, the new Farua 
ment should be called together with- 
out delav.

Gov-

are removing their City Offices 
and Warerooms to |

SHIRTS
Neglige Shirts, collar attached, re-
Cambric ^irt^^f'an^^lthont 

collar, regular $1 and $1.26, special 60c
eai50 Cambric Shirts, 2 collars and cuffs 
detached, regular $1 and $1.26, special 76c 
each.

150

74 YORK STREET Chicago 
the full

Crompton Buildings,
Where they will carry a full lie. of Pul toys. 

Glutehe», etc. Non the Mdreea

I;
Semi-Neglige Shirts, soft body, 2 

collars and cuffs detached, new goods, 95c
75 French Cambric Fronted Shirts, open 

front, regular 76c, special 49c.
60 doz. White Unlaundered 

front or back, regular 65c and 75c, spe
cial 49c. .

25 doz. White Unlanndered Shirts, re
inforced back and front, regular 31, «pe
dal 84c.

15 doz. Ceylon Flannel Shirts, combina
tion collar and neck band, regular $125 and 
$1.50, special 76c each.

NECKWEAR.
TOO doz. Lombards and Bows, made from 

our highest grade silks, regular price 50c 
each, special 25c, all new designs, imported 
specially for our early fall trade.

200 samnle ends of Tie Silks, o

12",
Qet the genuine 
and do not be

74 YORK STREET.Aberdeen Write» Again. Shirt», open
_Then cornea a further memo of the 

Governoh-General’a in further refer- 
to the Governor-General's memo.

TELEPHONE 28*0.

of the country so long as they retain 
the seats of office. They continue 
moreover, in full possession of their 
official authority and functions and 
must meet and incur the lull re
sponsibility of all public transactions 
until their successors have kissed 
hands upon their acceptance of office.

The English Practice.
-And on page 514: Tt was always 

the practice to fill up vacancies, peer
ages promised by a Minister's prede
cessors ln office had been granted, 
though no Instrument had been sign
ed or sealed on the subject.’

“In 1858 Lord Palmerston, after hls 
tender of resignation and before hls 
successor was appointed, allotted three 
of the highest honors of the Crown, 
three Garters, which were then unap
propriated, to three eminent noble
men, hls friends and supporters, and

randum of July 4 and Sir Charles 
Tupper's memorandum of July 6.

_ “My action at the present time has
Tn reference to Your Excellency’s been guided solely by a regard for

■saæstsws 2,;
that in Canada, as ln England, our ../ox The result of the general elec- 
judges are neither Liberal nor Conser- tl " on June 03 wag the defeat of the 
vatlve. Nor can they in any sense be Government-
said to represent political opinion on ..(3) The supplies for the public Ber
th® bench. I do not know upon what" vlce came to an end on June 30, and 
sources of information Your Excellency by tbe view that, pending the assem- 
may have relied, but ln this case, at bl„ 0f parliament, the full powers 
all events, you will find them exceed- j and authority unquestionably ipos- 
lngly untrustworthy.. In the sense of ; 3essed by the Government should be 
referring to the political party to which exercised in such directions only as 
the judge belongs at the time of hls ; are demanded by the exigencies of the 
appointment, I may call Your Excel- ; pubMc interest and so as to avoid all 
lency’s attention to the fact that the1 acta wbich may tend to embarrass 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, tbe succeeding administration.
Sir Henry Strong, and the present Mr. -July 9, 1896. (Signed) Aberdeen.” 
Justice Taschereau were appointed by necommendntlon, Withheld.
Mr. Mackenzie, and that ln Ontario, 
the present Chief Justice Armour, Mr.
Justice McLennan, Mr. Justice Bur- General’s secretary, wrote to the Privy 
ton, Mr. Justice MacMahon and County 1 Council: “The undersigned Is directed 
Court Judges Jones, Ross, Price, Bell, by the Governor-General to request 
Senkler, Wilkinson. Burnham, Pingle, that, pending their further constdera- 
and Dean; ln the Province of Quebec, tlon by council, Hls Excellency’s ap- 
Mr. Justice Taschereau, Mr. Justice proval be withheld from all recom- 
Jette, Mr. Justice Burgols, Mr. Justice mendatlons which Involve:
Caron, Mr. Justice Belanger and Mr. j “(1) The création of new offices or 
Justice Plaondon; ln Nova Scotia, Mr. appointments;
Justice Weatherbee and County Court, “(2) The filling of vacancies for
Judges Johnstone, Desbrisay, Morse which no provision has been made by 
and Mclsaac; ln Manitoba, Chief Jus- Parliament and which have existed tot 
tice Taylor, and Mr. Justice Ktllam; more than one clear fiscal year; 
ln New Brunswick, County Court • “(3) Superannuations (and the con-

I > r

Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 
fruit ” to many person» so constituted that 
the least indulgence 1» followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

A «rent Telegraph System.
Great would be the surprise of our 

ancestors could they visit’ their former 
abode and see the wonderful progress 
that has been made during this cen
tury. Foremost in this respect to the 
laying of the cable enabling us to flash 
a message from ocean to ocean ln a 
few minutes. How many of us know 
what a wonderful telegraph system 
there to in the pet-work of nerves ex
tending from the brain to every part 
of the body! In order to have these 
steady and strong we must feed them 
on pure rich blood, which can be had 
by using freely of St. Leon Mineral 
Water, the Great Blood Purifier.

epee
200 sample ends „ — - , , .

each pattern, made ln any shape desired 
while

one tie of I

STUDSyon wait.
doz. Graduated Derbys and 

Scarfs, new goods, special 49c each.
CUFF LINKS.

Cable repeat, 600 Pairs English Gold 
Cased Cuff Links, 19c a pair.

SUNDRY SPECIALS.
Black and Tan Cotton Half Hose, regu

lar 15c and 20c, special 10c a pair.
Black, Tan and Fancy Striped Lisle 

Thread and Maco Cotton Half Hole, regu
lar 25c and 35c, epeclal 10c a pair.

Black Maco Half Hose, embroidered 
stripes and neat figures, regular 25c and 
35c. special 19c a pair.

Cheater Braces, 39c. regular 60c.
American Brace», 19c, regular 85c.
French Braces, 25c, regular 40c.
Hopsack T'es, 4 for 25c.

Pairs 4-Ply Cuff», 69c.
Link Cuffs, 69c.

Puff I150Beaver Line Secure Another Splendid 
Steamer.

In order to cope with their Increas
ed trade the Beaver Line have secured 
the good staunch steamer Carlisle City 
5000 tons, and only built last year. 
She will leave Montreal for Liverpool 
on Sept. 23.

E can meet all 
requirements 
in the line ofV63

“ Diamond Studs.” 
There’s every kind 
from the little‘Rose 
Diamond' or ‘Chip/ 
set in the ordinary 
plain gold stud up 
to Single Stones of 
from $ to 5 karats 
in weight.
The r$mge of prices 
is $2 to S760.
Mail ordering will 
be found very satis
factory, or money 
returned cheerfully-

One Company That Meets the Situation 
Promptly.

We call attention of our readers to 
the advertisement of the Provident 
Savings Society of New York on the 
first page, notifying the public that 
they pay their policies ln Gold or 
Canadian currency. We learn, how
ever, from the General Manager of the 
Company for Canada, that this is noth
ing new for the Provident Savings So
ciety, as they have always made their 
Canadian contracts payable in gold or 
Canadian currency when requested. 
We hope that all the leading American 
Life Companies will follow in the same 
direction. The Provident Savings So
ciety Is doing a very large business to 
Canada.

On July 8, Capt. Sinclair, Governor-

CA! 3Where Dentistry 
t Is Painless.

■ITTLE
River
I PILLS

8 Pairs 
2 Turn-Down Collars, 25c. says The T

SB KING-STREET EAST.

: We Don t 
SICK HEADACHE Want

à
ç.

TORONTO’S MEN’S SHOE HOUSE. RETIRINGMOVING

NEW YORK

FROM TBE 
RETAIL

TO To-Day'» Trip to St. Catharine*.
It to well to note that the steamer 

Lakeside leaves at 2 o'clock this after
noon and 10.30 p.m.. Instead of 11.30 
and 7 p.m., but for the time of the 
Exhibition she will resume the for
mer time-table, leaving Toronto 11.30 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

MCPH EPSON'S Your MoneyPositively cured by these 
little Pills.

OCXS<2? MONTREAL

Ryrie Bros.isa YonKO-ntreot. "■They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Xegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imatt PHI.

Saturday, Aug. 29, ’96.H If our groceries do not give you 
entire satisfaction.
Doing business on this basis, we 
have succeeded to holding the 
patronage of the Intelligent citi
zens of Toronto for many years.

Fearman’s Celebrated 
Hams and Bacon .. .

“r4îî%5ïssssîa~astock specially «elected,and should 
pleCB harPe?undt0theemonejyS “

A BARGAIN CONSTELLATIONReal Painless Dentists. 
(Permanently Located)

Diamond Weichamti
COU. venue AMD ADELAIDE STM. Il I

auu

There will be a run of G1 
members to Oakville this 
ip® 8nJ»h of the team ro 

World wheelers 
n Pred W. Tanner V^L-O. members to start 
•toe® at 1 >m.

The news of our low prices 
has reached almost every in
tending buyer, for they come 
and come. It stands to reason 
our prices must be the lowest 
ever quoted in Toronto.

Perhaps one of these specials 
may fit your fancy and purse. 
If so, shop early and secure 
proper attention.

Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders' art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

Fillings and Crowns. and
Fillings of gold, silver or platinum by 

operators of Mgh skill. LATEST PAIN- 
SAVING METHODS, durable work, fillings, 
B0c. up. SOLID GOLD CROWNS end 
BRIDGE WORK, $5 per tooth. Restore» 
bad teeth and fills empty spaces without 
the use of plates. Modern apparatus.

c Small Dose. A South African Mining KrperL^
C. C. West, formerly of London, Mg' .; 

and now one of Cecil Rhodes 
of the Peace in Rhodesia, Is in “S 
city on his way to Australia, them 
examine some gold mines. He ■ 
mining ekpert and the managings 
rector of the Colonial Export»»??! 
Mining Company. He says to® -*5 
tish Columbia mines are being “"g 
talked of in England and that g 
likely visit them a few months

Small Price.

NEVER!
sPainless Extracting: any 

we say weLOST
VITALITY

Ry experienced experts ; purest and most 
Tellable anaesthetics ; Improved appliance». 
Painless extracting, 25c. (or no charge). 

Free Extracting
» to 10 a.m. dally, to Introduce our new 
discovery ; easy to take and harmless to 
the most delicate constitutions ; teeth brok
en by other dentists will be extracted 
FREE without pain.

Consultation requested. It costs 
nothing. Hours, 8 to 8 ; Sundays, 2 to

JAMES GOOD & CO.,
..Guaranteed to p

t’Mrtd,earl^$fhp°';
SELLI

Yonge Street246
Nerve*» Debility, Night Emissions, 
Less of Power. Drain In Urine and 
alt Seminal Losses positively cared

S1 Ackermanf Tco*nunercia1^*travele
ville, writes • “ ’

Nearly Under the Trolley.
Mr. T. Sutherland Stayner of 321 Jar- 

vis-street, President of the Bristol and 
West of England L.M. & I. Company, 
had an exciting experience with a 
King-street trolley opposite the Bank 
of Commerce yesterday, 
awheel, and the handle bars of hls 
machine collided with a car going ln 
the opposite direction. He fell ln front 
of the wheels,, but was quickly drag
ged out and escaped with a shock and 
a few bruises.

Tel. 424.Retiring (Sale Prices
14 line of Gents’ Fino.Qsrmsn Calf Writs, in Lac. and Gaiter, on tow galore, via. extreme ra

zor. stiletto. 1»$, bulldog. French. Graham end other identifie itvlea. Retiring price M2.SO. 
See them In South Window,

$8 line of Genu' Imported Gelt McKay and SUndard Walt», ln Lioe and Gaiter, on all the 
popular laata of the day. Retiring price 91,07.

$2,60 line of Genu'Black Shell Calf Boou. en exactly 10 distinct toea While they la* 91,48, 
sporting Shoe Department.

The balance of our Men’s Golf. Cricket, Football, Baseball, Bicycle and Hunting Boots,all hand
made by fleath * Co,, London, Eng. Value up te $6 a pair—all one prloa, ylx., 91,60. 
•tioeh MHlned Free.

____ . travel»

complete cure. I wai the wnoia 
summer enable to move without 
and every movement caused and 
pains. I am now out on to* road» f 
boeed to all kinds of weather. " 1 
never been troubled wlth rheumatlim^
I. however, keep a bottle of Df a „ 1 
Oil on hand, and I a1 way» recom 
others, as It did so much for ■*

r by Trail Creek Mining Maps.
LTeanra A. W. ROSS & CO., 

brokers, ' 4 King-street east, T°r°«o,

ssrs:»
every one Interested in mining, as they 
not only show the mines, but also me 
means of getting to them. The maps 

k are most complete.

HAZELTON’S VITAUZER. mining

TORONTO DENTAL ROOMS, The HarolAddress enclosing 8c stamp for treatiseHe was
S.B. corner Yonge and Qneen-streets, oppo

site Simpson's Departmental Store, half 
block from T. Eaton’s big store, over 
Imperial Bank. Entrance No. 1 Queen 
east, Toronto, Ont.

N. B.—Watch the papers for our advertise
ments.

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmaciat, «06 Yonge Street, 

Toronto, Oat. ee an
GEORGE McPHERSON, I86 Yonge-street, Toronto. ■
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Don’t Forget■

■ ■ ■ ■
lfc| The Best Shoe Dealers
WË They who have a record with the 
IW'jfli people for reliability and high 

character-only such are agents

THESLATER SHOE
A good shoe is known by the store 
it is in-The Slater Shoe U for 
sale only at the best shoe store in 
each city and town.

/mike Bon Marche
f./l ■ __   7 and 9 King Street East

Æ&z Ml I To Our Patron®

naire? To call on us
When in town for the Fair.

If you come to buy so much the better, if not, 
you will be welcome anyhow.

«
r?BECOME ONE. ff,l!

OUR STOCK OFsame as by any other shareholder, 
In all properties now belonging to 
company, or that It may acquire, 

shareholders are equal partners, as 
r Interests may appear, 
lie many well-known names among 
shareholders Indicate with what

Goodyear Welt 8.wn And the public generally: We desire to inform you that 
during Exhibition this store proposes to make business 

hum.” Therefore ladies having “visiting friends” will do 
themselves and this store a favor in bringing them to see our 
special bargains, which will surpass anything ever attempted 
by wholesale or retail Dry Goods houses in Toronto.

,Uil?.'GUNS, RIFLES and SPORTING GOODS GUINANES Sell Them at 
89 Klng-st West''.'.‘I o:\

Is the most complete in Canada. wm
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

TEE VUDHIBS BEATEN.

MONDAY BARGAINS.>r our plan has been received, but 
onslderlng the same we ask you to 
ye that point and consider it from 
Edy a business standpoint.
II the names In the

rarits wonderful work. Rang tails at qdbbrc.

•ed Monk, Zone and Herman «et First 
Place»-Two Second, tor Prize.

Quebec, Aug. 28.—The first day of the 
Quebec Turf Club races took place on the 
plain» to-day and came off a. follow»:

Hrat race, 1% mile», open handicap for 
a prize of 8200 (dye entries)—Won by Her- 
Laurel°2Deii by the Lone star «table» :

Second race, Wolfesfleld Stakes of $125 
. v,-n entries)—Won by Zana, owned by 
A. F. Ashmead; Prize 2.
.Third race, W miles. Garrison purse of 
$80, for horaea used, for military purposes 
during the year 1896—Won by Waif, owned 
by Dr. Sewell; Dixie, 2.
.Fourth race, about 1 mile. Town Piste of 
$150 (six entries)—Won by Red Monk, 
owned by j. p. Dawes; Herman, 2.

Fifth race, about 2)4 miles, handicap, 
ogen steeplechase of $100 (ten entries)— 
Won eby Ten Up, owned by J. Magor; Prize

Dress Goods Spécials.
42-Inch elegant new Fall 

Dress Goods, In 20 new de-
M&d»e#=ar prl“

He Bests Wrenn sad Sheldon la the Semi- 
Final» at Hlazara.

Niagara, Ang. 28.—Fritz Ward, the clever 
young player from Rochester, has sur
prised and delighted his friends by his Vic
tories to-day In the international tennis 
tournament. The manner In which he de- 

Staley Had Seed Control aad Srraense Was toated George Wrenn, the coming man In 
shat n» America, and said by the critics at New-

port last week to be the .third best man
Delaney was very wild yesterday allow- In America, quite astonished the public. 

Inc seven men tn w.ii, a—. a. i Ward also met Sheldon of Yale, and againmg seven men to walk to first, while Staley demonstrated his ability by capturlng*the
had .perfect control, and besides kept the semi-final, winning three sets to one. Ware 
hits well scattered. Shortstop Wagner hit «“d,Whitman had a hot match In the other 

„„„„ .. , semi-final, but Ware won after losing thesafely every time at bat. Ward’s triple first set.
was made with two on bases and two out Jn the handicap Sheldon beat Neel, the 
Score: latter owing hair 15, but the battle waa a

a hard one.
„ A.B. R. H. O. A. E Sheldon and Avery showed up in good
S;an’ -,.................... * 0 2 4 2 0 form In the doubles against Wrenn and
oi??JÏ0n<S’ f 9 9 2 3 1 Neel, but the Chicago pair’s steadiness won
Shearon, r.f. ..... 4 0 2 1 0 0 the mâteh. To-morrow Ware and Ward
Harrington, 3b. .. 4 0 1 0 2 0 ; meet In the final all-comers at 11.80. In

lb. ............... 4 0 0 7 1 0 the afternoon Ware and Sheldon plfl, —
■1,nn011.1’ c"........... 4 0 2 2 0 0 the handicap and the semi-final doubles.

Mlnnehan, If. ......... 4 0 0 3 0 1 and the final ladies’ singles will be played
«l’an, c....................... 4 0 0 2 0 0 off. Summary;
Delaney, p, ..........  8 0 0 8 5 1 Championship singles, second round—F.

. — — — — — — K- Ward beat G. L. Wrenn 0—6, 6—4, 6—4;
Total» ....................  35 0 8 24 13 8 M. D. Whitman beat 1. P. Pa ret, 6-1, 6-3.
Toronto— A h R. H O A K Semi-final round—F. K. Ward beat G. P.

Delehanty of 8 1 l 2 0 Sheldon 6-2, 2-6. 9-7. L. E. Ware beatWard, 2 b. .fi.’" 3 1 1 0 ? | M. D. Whitman 4-6. 6-1. 7-5.
O’Brien If ’“soot n ! Championship doubles, preliminary round
Casey, c .........  3 1 0 3 0^—Wright and Griffin beat Dewitt and An-
Lutenbera ii>......... 4 0 1 12 0 hereon by default; Whltbeck and Whltbeck
Freeman Vf""" 4 0 1 3 1 j bent Grant and Grant 6—4, 6—1.
Smith 3b ......... 3 0 2 3 0 ' First round—Neel and Wrenn beat Shel-
Wagner, «.s'.! 3 1 3 3 0 don and Avery 3-6, 6—4. 6—4; Neely and
Staley, p................ 4 1 0 0 0 ] Hawes beat Fonlkea and Escombe 12—10.

Totale n V o it ëi 'll Novice singles, semi-final round—B. Whlt-
„„ ......................... «««««A „ I beck beat F. Goodwin 2-6, 6-3, 6-2.
Syracuse ...........................00006000 0-6 ; Ladles’ singles, semi-final round—Miss J.
Toronto ............................10030010 0—5 ; P. Atkinson beat Mrs. Bnrrltt 6—1, 6—2.

Earned rnns-Syracuse 0. Toronto 2.1-handicap aingleg, preliminary round-U 
Left on bases—Syracuse 8, Toronto 9. First Whltbeck_ (scratch)_beat Hawes (owe
on errors—Syracuse 1, Toronto 1. Three- p„rae.‘<I?arter?»?/f, V* Ç- 
base hita-Ward. Two-base hlts-Smlth 2. Tbeat A C. MoMsster
Shearon, Lutenberg. Stolen bases—Casey Sr-1’. iL-
3. Sacrifice hits—Casey, Carey. Double p T00 , }5'
plays—Egan to Carey, iielaney to Carey, J- oD»vlH <owe beat L. B. Dewitt (15)4)
Wagner to Lutenberg. Bases on balls— T - —___.....Ward 2, O’Brien. Wagner, Delehanty. Hit r F1wLt£LvP

Umplre-^affney. Tlme-1.40. Attendance f ^ikt^SU^ «üq, “IT d/ f
Davis (owe 15) beat L. J. Grant (15) 6-2. 
7—5; J. F. Foulkes (owe 15) beat T. Good
win (scratch) 6—3, 6—4.

Mantle Specials.
600 Ladles' Brown Navy 

and Black Serge Short Jack
ets, latest style, regular $6, 
Monday $4.50.

Shirts and Drawers.
300 dozen Men’s All-wool 

heavy Shirts and Drawers, 
regular $1, Monday 50c.

Umbrella Specials.
lOO dozen Gents’ Silk and 

Wool Umbrellas, with steel 
rods, Paragon frame and 

nobby” handles, regular 
$2, Monday $1.

m »

world will 
im you a prontable'lnvestment if 
• become a shareholder in

not 40c,TORONTO WINS A GAME.

300 Ladles’Black and Col
ored Irish Frieze Cloth Short 
Jackets, large buttons, vel
vet color. the very latest New 
York style for fall, regular 
$7.60, for Monday $4.99.

a corn
er which has capitalised a claim 

a hundred times.mere than It <s 
rth, for, no matter how profitable 
U property may become, the dlffer- 
be between wnat you paid for It and 

at it is really worth has to be made 
before you stand on an equal basis 

th the promoters of the company.

TORONTO SCORED A VICTORY BY 
JUST A DORRN ROMS.

h

500 pieces of solid Wool 
Scotch Tartan Plaid Dress 
Goods, regular 75c, Monday

Bawling on Beth sides Saperiez le the
A Masterpiece.

„ pieces of 33-Inch 
Fancy Flannelette, regular 
lOc, Monday 6ic.

Batting—Temte’, First Wicket Pro- Children’s Handsome 
Scotch Tweed Ulsters, vel
vet collar.detachable oapes, 
sizes 2 to 16 years, price for 
Monday from $2.50.

500dated !# aad After Stamp» Fell Pretty 
lUee en Chl- Beautlful designs In Fancy 

Wool Dress Goods for Fall, 
In Tweed and Rough Effects 
—all new—regular 85c, Mon
day 50c.

Begalarly-ealy Two 
cage*» Side—They Play at Besedale To- 800 beautiful snow-white 

Pure linen Table Cloths, 2 x 
2i yards, regular $3, for- 
Monday only $1.99.

500 remnants of all kinds 
of Linens, Sheetings, etc., 
BtCy wljl be sold Monday for

^ Although Monday and Friday are this store’s special days, set apart for extra 
Values, every day during Exhibition will be a special Bargain Day at

RED PAT AND LION HEART. 
Sheepshead Bay, Ang. 28.—First race, Fu

turity course—Tobias, Sir Frederick, 8a. 
thanas. 108; Black Velvet, 106; Billy Red
ding. Mr. Waverley, Courtesy, X Ray, 98; 
Slmonian, 97; Naughty Girl, L.B.,
■bip, Iroquois, 95; Atlantus, 92.

Second race, Futurity course—HI Daddy, 
Robbie W., Callbee, 108; Convention. 

107; Panmure, 104; Iranian, 100; Rosso, 99; 
Loch Glyn. Doomful, Contractor, 98; Myr
tle L., Dr. Jim, 95; Billall, 93.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Perrier, 122; Har
mon, 119; Tom Cromwell, 115; Preston, 
112; Mormon, 102; Belmar, 102; Woodvine, 
Cont ^a°bwa, 99; Mistral, Lady Diamond,

Fourth race, the Flatbnsh Stakes, $3000, 
tor 2-year-olds, 7 furlongs—The Friar, 115; 
Hoy Carrnthers, Ogden, Ornament, 110; Sal- 
maka, Panmure, 100.

Fifth race, the Omni Handicap, 1% miles 
—Buck Massle, 122; Lehman, 117; Dutch 
Skater 95; Ferrler, 119; Ben Eder, 101; 
Muskalonge. 93.

Sixth race, mile—Strathreel, 114; Doggett, 
112; Sherlock, Premier, 101; Harry Reed.
Bmi,tfor|ae"t9ie' ChUgnat’ 98: K,ngston’ 98;

Seventh race, steeplechase, steeplechase 
Course-Red Pat, 168; The Peer, 164; Lion 
Heart, 102; Wlnshlp, Golden Gate, 147;
“«MM/ wlftilLifayette’

- Bay. 500 dozen more of those 
elegant Ladles’ Silk and 
Wool Umbrellas with cellu
loid, Ivory, onyx and sold 
ar.d sterling silver mounts, 
regular $2 to $3, all go Mon
day $1.00.

Put of the hundreds of mining com- i i 
tiles brought out In the United 
ktes and British Columbia, the stock | 
every one of them has DOUBLED 
value over what It was FIRST of- S 

red at, so when you have an 
pity to enter a company on an equal 
pis with every other shareholder, and 

len that company confines its 
ns to legitimate mining, you may 

fcl reasonably assured of a return 
br investment

The Chicago Wanderers were brought np 
suddenly yesterday on the^ ’Varsity^ grounds
London and “Hamilton fell before their 
prowess and Windy City papers proclaimed 
their victories under big headlines, but not 
a word they said about the composition of 
the team. To-day they may discover that 
■even Englishmen, two Scotchmen and two 
Irishmen were In the first four matches.

they played twelve a 
extra Welchman, who

am. 1500 Remnants of Colored 
and Black Dress Goods—for 
Monday’s sale half the ori
ginal price.

Friend*

oppor- tnd that yesterday 
tide with Chicago’s 
hoodooed the lot.

Toronto won the toss and 40 rnns were up 
before the first pair separated. Afterwards 
Elmsley was the only one to make a stand.

The wanderers made a poorer showing, 
and It was not until Davis and Fraser got 
together that runs came with any regu
larity.

The bowling on both sides seemed to be 
superior to the batting, and as a result the 
total score was 78 to 66, with Toronto 
winning by Just a dozen rims. The fielding 
on both sides wes splendid. Score:

— Toronto. —
W. H. Cooper, c Kelly, b Davis....
W. W. Jones, c and b Davis..........
P. C. Goldlngham, b Davis............. .
J. M. Lalng, c Kelly, b Walters....
G. Elmsley, b Henderson .................
W. E. Dean, b Davis ...........................
W. E. MeMnrtry, c and b Davis.......
A. H. Collins, c and b Davis............... ».
A. D Strathy, b Henderson ......4.0^
8. G. Baldwin, not out 
E. G. Rykert.
J. J. Wright,

Extras .............

.opera-

on v
AT ARTIFICIAL BIRDS. AMUsmmnrae. AMUSEMENTInch a company is the 

Id Mining^& Development Cony-.

be pleased to
ve you carefully consider our 
ctu^ and, if satisfied, to receive your 
bscrlption for as many or as few 
ares of the above company as may 
agreeable to you. 

r share; par value, $1; full paid and 
n-assessable, and subject to no fur- 
er call.
rhe price of the shares will be ad- 
nced to 15 cents September 10th, and 
further advance to 20 cents will be 
ade October 1st.
Correspondence invited.

Colorado Ft Q. TMallards Win the Team Shoot at Wood
bine Park—Many Shoots.

The open tournament at artificial birds 
held under the auspices of the Stanley 
Gun Club at the Woodbine was very suc
cessful in point of numbers of shooters and 
the class of shooting done in the different 
events. There were quite a number of out
siders from neighboring cities.

The Mallards of Hamilton captured the 
gold medal for team. shooting. The score:

Open tournament, Stanley Gun Club- 
Event 1. 10 targets: Hooper 9^ McDowall 
9, Smytn, 9, Brigger 9, Lucas 8, Briggs 
Musson 7, Stroud 7, Stewart 7, HI ne 
Ramlev 6.

Event 2, 10 targets: Stroud 10, Brlgger 10, 
Lucas 10, Briggs 8 Wilton 8, Stewart 7, 
Thompson 7, Hlne 7, Smyth 7, Hooper 6, 
McDowall 6, Casey 6.

Event 3, 15 targets: _Brlggs 14, Wtiton 
14, Lucas 12, Casey 9,

Event 4, 10 targets:
9, B rigger 9

ROAD 
b RACE;... 18iy, and we should . 24

Will take place on tko Kingston-Road, ) 
to start ana finish On Woodbine Race Track )

opros- . 3 20-HU. Fatl.nal Handicap.. 11

TORONTO, SATURDAY, SEPT. 12,1890.
I Entries Close Sept. 1st

THE WINDSOR ROUND.

}0»sVf: sm n: M;
ThM î oey?' 2: 8ky Blue * to 1, 8.

,rac.e' 6 furlongs—John Sullivan 
!">• 8 to LI; Brown Girl (105), 3 to 10, 2:
Qaantrell (99), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.16.

Third race, mile—Necedah (105), 2 to 1, 1:
Rey del Mar (100), 4 to 1, 2; Wolsey (107) 6 
to 1, 3. Time 1.42.

F?Sîî? îace’ 8 furlongs, handicap—Wath. 
en (104), 2 to 1, 1; John Carr (107L 3 to 1.
2; MoncreUh (103), even, 3. Time 1.01)4,
. Fifth race, 15-16 mile—Ardath (9Ô), 3 to 
L 1; Dockstader (102), 8 to 6, 2; The
Duchess (90), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1,10)4.

THROUGH THE FIELD T<j-DAY.
Windsor, Aug. 28.—First race, 6 furlongs 

—Lady Clyde. Blanche Kern,- Little Lady.
102;^ Lena, Chlqulta, Lady LUac, 109; Mar-

jjTconroy? La'dy IM^Loid “lent ^fe^ia^'c^we^'lL^McGlll' U.°°Per

€rSw. “Ts“:
xseison, 110. Stanley No. 2 (53): Brlgga 15, Hlne 9.

Musson 16, Clewes 13.

GRAYS AND PONIES WIN.
At Providence— R.H.E.

Providence .........31173610 2-24 27 1,
Wilkes-Barre ...1 00022004- 9X1 8 „ , ,

Batteries—Lewis and Dixon; Coakley and , Bradford, Aug. 
Betts, Wente. Umpire—Carry. j “|j games of la

Base starts »l 4pm., rale or eklae. 
Slagle Hairy •*. Team entry $tIbw, b Henderson...........

b Henderson ..................... ..Price, 10 cents
BRADFORD BEATS ORILLIA.

8.—One of the moat exclt- 
crosse ever played In this

Spa,r-e 0 0 4 3 1 0 ^p,?3Ei W.
S™e^LV.y iL,%goioi ^»» Outmatched, ’aa’game^fter^gam^’waa 
XnIri tRpr^^rC TTmhr! ?tx_?sJohn80n «cored In favor of the home team, the 
and Berger. Umpire—Swartwood., score standing 4 to 0 before the Orillia

At Rochester— R.H.E LClub scored. The first game was taken
Rochester ........... 04000000 0-^1 5 5 by Bradfoïd In 2 minutes, the second In 3
Buffalo ................. 00320110 0—7 6 1 minutes, the third in 15 seconds, the fourth

Batterie»—Herndon and Boyd; Gray and in 4 minutes, the fifty by Orillia In 5 mln- 
UrquharL Umpire—Keefe. utes, the sixth by Bradford In 4% mln-

-------  utes, the seventh by OrTllla In 7 minutes
NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE. by Bradford

Bradford therefore wins by 6 to 2.

...........78Totals ..............................................
— Bowling Analysis. —

O. M. R. W 
........... .. 20 6 40 6

::Vi î! i

lot Place Prlze-HOERR^ANO^value^ASO.OO, donated by Toronto 
2nd “ -Maeeey-Harrto wheel, A. D. Fisher A Co.. Agente, 203

=gsr.Weh.rtt-SoUdwfcr* ZSXVl?* »ao.ooCyd°o,^2d

- BvQEuxe°.en,e^rCyo,eCo’

1st time prize, Cleveland racer, donated 
by H. A. Lozier & Co.: 2nd time prize, par
lor suite, $60 donated by American Dun
lop Tire Co. : 3rd time prize, Turkish lounge,
$25, donated by Ed. Sanderson, Halfway 
House; 4 th timeprize, silver tea set, $25, 
donated by J. W. Johnson, 272 Yonge- 
street; 5th time prize, fancy mantel clock,
$1», donated by P. W. Bills & Co., Wel
lington east. First fat man to finish (190 
lbs. or over), easy chair, value $40, do
nated by Fred Schmidt, Woodruff House, 

ray. First married man to finish, 
tford wheel (lady’s), donated by Goold 

Bicycle Co., Brantford. Team prize, regu
lator clock, value $115, donated by Charles 

, Humber. Booby prize (dark secret), 
last place prize; and 100 valuable prize».

Additional donations since last Saturday:

Davis .........
Henderson . 
Waller ....

3rd
4th
6th by Hiram— Chicago Wanderers. —

W. H. Snell, c Strathy, b Goldlngham.. 2
C. W. Lennon, b Laing ................................ 0
J. Bradley, b Lalng ........................
h ^ Davls' c Strathy, b Cooper.
H. P. Waller, b Goldlngham ................... O
R. Williamson, c Elmsley, b Lalng.... 0
F. R. F. Kelly, b Lalng ................... 0
A. Henderson, c Cooper, b Goldlngham. 0 
R. W. Fraser, b Goldlngham.........
D. C. Davies, c Lalng. b Cooper...
G. H. Warlner. not ont .................
A. Savage, b Goldlngham

Extras ...............................;

Hlne 8.
Thompson 10, Briggs o 

Stroud 7, Smyth 7
Bthtargets: :

-, ...j, McDowall 8.______-, —. —
7, Stewart 7, Hooper 7, Crewe 5, New- 
burn 4.

6thI
American Tire Co. (3 pairs). 42 Adelaide 
Pemtie^Vera’ 310 Q“een east; W. T.
» ffijSKSffTS: ,S.j; «B
FEvswi fas i
Æ/A H^Lo^W* Elu» 

McMillan, Pugsley and ZHng- 
man, M. J. Crottle, 844 ifonge-street; Steele

«^”L?ny%^inr2t°T^e1iin.Teie7,i
a2en’tsTGendron‘IwhMlsP0 ’ 820 QUWn 

„F°r further particulars and entry blanks 
£££ y ato A’ E- We'ton, Sec.-Treas. Office 
and show rooms, 133 Yonge-street.

22
Event 5, Stanley Gun guarantee, 20 tar

gets: Brlgger 19. Thompson 18, Smyth 18, 
Stroud 18, McDowall 17, Briggs 17, Lucas 

Stewart 16. Newborn 15,

in 3 minutes.
9 At Boston— R.H.E

Chicago ................00100410 0—6 10 3 j
Boston ...................1 1001000 1—4 8 0 ;

Batteries—Griffith and Anson ; Nichols 1
BASEBALL BREVITIES.

i play the Knox Church 
Park south of King at 3'

.........22REMOVAL.
The Dodge 

ood Split Pulley 
Company

. 8 The Shamrocks 
nine on Stanley 
p.m. to-day.

The Antelo

. 3 20 tarant! Ganzell. Umpire—Lynch.
At Brooklyn—

Louisville, ,'r
Batt (fries—HÏll "and ^Milîer; * Payne" 'and McMillan ; Sullivan and McDermott. 

Burriit. Umpire—Hurst.
At New York—

St. Lonls ...............2 0 0

. 1«••• ••••••• >. R.H.E
......0 0 2 0 1 0 0 0 0-3 8 5
.......... 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 3 0—8 18 1 ». K?.te ot

- .. .... 7 opes defeated the Firebugs by 
16 to 6. Batteries—Kemp andTotal ........... »...h... 66 Norw

Bran— Bowling Analysis. — • The Diamonds would like to arrange a 
SHE 8ame *or Sept. 5 with any intermediate 

team In the city, Argyles preferred. R. 
Hunter, 116 Dovercourt-roaa.

The following players will form the 
Stars In their game with the Boswells on 
Bayside Park at 2.30: Jackson, lb.; Mann, 

At Philadelphia— R H E Joh.ns» 3b-î Woods, s.s.; Sutherland,
Philadelphia ,...0 0600618 0—10 15 3 !Jordan, c.f.; McGulnn, r.f.
Cleveland....001211100—6 18 2 This team will represent the Crawfords

Batteries—Gumbert, Keener, Orth and IL in a game with the Crescents: E. 
Boyle; Guppy, Goar and Zimmer. Umpire»— Bush, c.; C. Wicks, p.; R. Stagg, lb.; A. 
Henderson and Campbell. Pickett, 2b.; C. Spearln, 3b.; J. dill, s.s.;

At Baltimore— R.H.E **• o.f.; L. Bush, !.£.; W. Irwin, r.f.
SIniC!nMtl ............02100000 3—6 13 1 ' The following team will represent the
Baltimore .........2 0 0.4 1 0 0 1 0—8 13 3 Seatons against the ex-Seatons: Trobrtdge,

Batteries-J. Foreman and Vaughn; Pond c.; Donnelly, p.; McCoIlem, lb.; Nickels, 
and C.arke. Umpire—Sheridan. ! 2b.; Mathers, s.s.; McMillan, 3b.; Steph-

At Washington— R.H.E. i ens* r*f*; McCarty, r.f.; Sullivan, c.f. and p.
Pittsburg .........if. .0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1- 5 9 7 I The following will represent the Craw-
Washlngton ......2 0 6 0 0 1 0 2—11 10 2 : fords in their game with the Nantons at

Batteries—Klllen and Sugden, Hughey; | Rosedale: Moore, lb.; McGualg, p.; Ben- 
Mercer and Farrell. Umpire—Lally. Called son, c.; Wilson, s.s.; Benson, 2b.; Andrews, 
-Darkness. 3b.; Talley, r.f.; Donnely, c.f.; Spelran, l.f.

PonrNPTQ tm mum c-wtti The Crescents will put the followingCOCKNEYS IN THE SOUP. team on against the Hookens at Massey-
Hamilton, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—The most street at 2.30 p.m. to-day: Morvin, l.r.;

Interesting game of baseball McGure, c.f.; Finlay, r.f.; Brown, 3b.;* 
that has been played here this season was ! Mulchay, s.s.; Thompson, 2b.; Reynolds, 
the match this afternoon between the loeal lb.; Jordan, p.; Flnnigan, c. 
team and the Alerts of London, resulting The following players will represent the 
m the defeat of the visitors by 11 to 1. Pastimes in their game with the Northern 
More interest than usual was centered in Stats at Jesse Ketchum Park at 3 o’clock 
the game because it was the Hamilton’s to-day: Leake, c.; Sullivan, p.; McMullen, 
first game in the new series of the Cana- lb.; Dessette, 2b.; Dale, 3b.; Costello, s.s.; 
dinn League, and the spectators lordly ap- Robson, r.f.; Duffy, c.f.; Hines, l.f. 
plauded the smart work of the Hams and The following team will represent the 

The result of Parkdales Juniors in their game this af
ternoon at King and Duff with the Atlan- 
tlcs: Holden, c.; Cummins, p.; Hall, lb.; 
McKee, 2b.; Babe, 3b.; Weenchester, s.s.; 
Yearsley, l.f.; Foley, r.f.; Berne, c.f.

ng players will represent the 
Manufacturing B.B.C. against 

Woodbine Park to-day 
Harall- 
Beg- 
Jack-

O- M. R W 
*.!! 22 8 26 5

Lalng .............
Goldlngham •
Cooper .........

Toronto went In for a record Innings, 
and knocked the bowling all round the lot. 
They scored 93 for the loss of Cooper’s 
wicket, 
and C. 
extras.

0 0 1 0 0-5 9 1 NurseNew York .............20000000 0—2 7 5
Batteries—Breltensteln and Murphy; Do- ! 

neny, Seymour and Wilson. Umpire—Ems-!
6 2

AT MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, Ang. 28.—Only one decided 

invorlte came under the wire first to-day.
First race, 7 furlongs—Morven, 2 to 1, 1; 

Tlme°l'28i/.t0 h 2i The SculPtor. 2'to 1, 3. 
Second race, 5 furlongs—Vanessaf 15 to 1.

TlmeVeir02%: 8 *° 2; Clrage’ ’f t(> 3’

Third race, 6 furlongs—His Brother, even, 
1; Dominico 5 to 1, 2; The Rook, 2 to 1, 
o. lime 1.14%. i 

Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Lou Bramble, 5 
i0*l’1l;oCI2»clnnatI- S to 1, 2; Stachelberg, 
7 to 1 3. Time 1.14%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Denver, 4 to 1, 1 : 
Judge Denny, 7 to 10, 2; Tena Archer, 30 
to 1, 3. Time 1.29.

lie.

HAIM LAN’S POINTYouth’s Companion, which has also been 
accepted and paid for by the editor.

Rev. J. P. McEwan, Baptist Home MIs- 
Superlntendent, of this city, return-

He got 10 and Laing 
Jones 33 not out Th

45 not oat 
ere were a Personal.

A. J. Matheson, Perth, 1» at the Queen’s. 
Rev. A. C. Crews, Secretary of the Meth- 
Rev. W. Melkle, London, la at the Wat-

John H. Tompkins, Rldgetown, la at the 
Walker.

O. G. Carscallen, Hamilton, Is at the 
Boseln.

James A. Stewart, Hamilton, la at the 
Walker.

Rev. J. E. Crlnion of Dunnvllle is at the 
Queen’s.

Thomas P. Coffee, Guelph» is at the 
Queen’s.

Rev. R. D. Fraser of Bowmanvllle was 
In town yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Briggs has returned from a 
three weeks’ trip in Muskoka.

Prof. Chant of the University has been 
visiting his brother at Clinton.

Senator Ferguson Is no better. Hie con
dition at midnight was unchanged.

18 2 11 odlBt BL-C.E., leaves to-day for a six 
weeks’ tour of organization In Quebec.

8 118 2 Aid. Coffee of Guelph was in town yes
terday on his way home from Ottawa.

W. Taggart of Gordon, McKay & Co. 
spent his holidays at his old home at Clin
ton.

Mr. R. McGregor of Windsor, a son of 
the member for Essex, was In town yes
terday.

Rev. Principal Grant of Queen’s Uni
versity, Kingston, will preach In St. An
drew’» to-morrow.

Mr. Ed. Fisher of the Conservatory of 
Music has returned from a four weeks’ 
tour In the States.

Rev. L. W. Hill, B.A., Secretary of To
ronto Conference, has returned from Mus
koka with his family.

Dr. B. H. Warden, the Presbyterian Gen
eral Agent, has left for a few days’ visit 
In St. Andrew’s, N.B.

Mr. C. S. Botsford, the Queen-street west 
merchant, returned to town yesterday from 
a two months’ trip to Europe.

Rev. J. 0. Speers of Broadway Taber
nacle has returned from Stoney Lake and 
will occupy bis pulpit to-morrow.

Rev. W. W. McMaster, a son of Mr. 
James S. McMaster of this city, was or- 

•dained to the Baptist Ministry at Tiverton 
on Tuesday last.

Mr. Orvand Shoemaker of the Murray 
Printing Co. leaves shortly for Chicago. 
His Toronto friends have presented him 
with a gold watch.

Mr. Robert Dalglish of Montreal, repre
senting Louis Roederer’s celebrated cham
pagnes and Planat & Co.’» cognac is in 
town on a business trip.

Rev. William Burns, Secretary of the 
Presbyterian Aged and Infirm Missionaries’ 
Fund has returned from an official visit 
at Tottenham and Beaton.

Mr. J. Dyon, steward of the steamer Pa
cific, Colllngwood, was In town yesterday ' 
and called on The World. He says the 
Pacific has been doing big business this 
season.

Mr. Cool Burgess, who has been laid 
up with rheumatism for three months, 's 
now out again meeting *his many 
fi lends. He will shortly go on a profes
sional tour.

Rev. Leo Sternberger of New York, fa- 
tl’.er-ln-law of ex-Ald. Steiner, yesterday 
celebrated Ills golden wedding In New 
York, and . the worthy ex-alderman also 
celebrated the event In Toronto.

Prof. A. L. McCrimraon, formerly teach
er of classics In Woodstock Ladles’ Col
lege, has been appointed principal pro tern, 
filling the vacancy caused by the death of 
the late Prof. J. J. Bates.

Master Sheldon Fisher, Cowan-avenue, s 
pupil of the Parkdale High School, has 
contributed a second short story to the

ley, 140.
•e removing their City Offices 

and Warerooms to This Afternoon end Evening
(Weather permitting; y

QUEEN'S OWN BAND
eaeiated at the Evening Concert bj 

MK. J. E. TUBTOH, Vocalist.

HOOF GARDEN.
HADLEY & HART, Musical Experts ; 

WILBUR MACK, Original Xoaolnguiat; WHIP- 
PLCR and PIOKKRT, Caledonian Sketch Artiste: 
and RICH A RAMSAY.

Matinee to-day at 4 o’clock.

sion
e<i from the country yesterday, consider
ably Improved In health and with hope
ful Indications of permanent restoration.

Rev. R. W. Rose of Glencoe passed 
through the city on his return from a ca
noe trip through the wilds of Northern 
Ontario. He was accompanied by Rev. G. 
W. MacMillan of Lindsay and tour com
panions.

On Tuesday next In McCaul-street Meth
odist Church Mias Chambers, daugnler of 
Rev. A. B. Chambers, LL.B., the pastor, 
will be married to Mr. A. N. Burns, who 
holds a responsible position with Gordon, 
MacKay & Co.

Tremont House arrivals: 0. R. Laldley 
and wife, Napanee; Mrs. W1 tinker and 
children, Barrie; Mias Harold, Belleville; 
D. McLellan, Mount Forest; A. R. Miller 
and family, Buffalo; Mrs. J. Millar, Conr- 
tlce, O.; R. F. Richards and wife, Conrtlce, 
O.; H. Field and family, Teeswater; Mrs. 
J. C. McMatte, Clinton; Miss M. Howltt, 
Owen Sound ; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pluess, 
(}. H. Barclay, Chicago; R. Bowes and 
wife, Buffalo; G. M. Seely, Clean, N.Y.; 
J. Williamson, Milwaukee, Wt».; W. Field, 
Listowel.

The following Torontonians arrived la 
New York per R.M.S. Germanic of the 
White Star Line on thuraday morning, 
making her record trip westward; time 6 
days 21 boars and 38 minutes: Judge and 
Mrs. MacMahon, William Ross, Secretary- 
Treasurer Dominion Brewery Co.; Mr. U. 
Davies, Jr., W. R. Riddell, Q.O., and wife, 
Charles Cockshutt, Rev. R. N. Burns and 
wife, Dr. Allen Baines and wife, A. Grant 
and wife, W. G. Kennedy of W. A. Mur
ray & Co., C. S. Botsford, T. P. Williams, 
L. J. Cosgrave and wife, Misa Coagrave, 
Mrs. Best, Mrs. T. J. Best and Miss Best

CHICAGO AT ROSEDALE TO-DAY.
The following Rosedale eleven play the 

Chicago Wanderers to-day, and as this Is 
the fall strength of the team a first-class 
game may be looked for, the match being 
played on the Rosedale grounds, beginning 
punctually at 11 o'clock. A charge of 15c 
will be made at the gate, members of the 
T.L.C. free. Lunch may be obtained on 
the grounds: Messrs. Bowbanks, Lyon, 
Forrester, Larkin, Montgomery, Ledger. 
Clement, Faulds, Plaekett, Hoskins, and Le

Another Rosedale team play Gordon, Mc
Kay & Co. on the outside grounds at Rose
dale: Baldwin, Dr. Harrington (capt.), 
Dr. Smith, Dr. Milner, Dr. Tapp, Crichton, 
Hills, Bond, Asson .Thompson and another.

4 YORK STREET
Crompton Buildings,

tare they will carry a full lise of Pulleys. 
Clutches, etc. Note the address. ;

74 YORK STREET.
:LEPH02VE 2880.

SacredGOOD GOING AT GUELPH. 
Guelph, Aug. 28.—The second and final 

day of the Guelph Trotting and Running 
Asoclation's fall meeting was brought to a 
very sneoeasful close this afternoon. Rac
ing was fast and close. Summaries:
^jFirat race, 2.24 trot and 2.23 pace; purse

Don Diego, b.g., jpnknown; G.
M. McPherson, Kemptvlile ..

Jimmie Skean, b.g., A1 medium
G. B. Leslie, Toronto.............

Monte Wilkes, b.e., Billy 
Wilkes, S. A. Maloney, Al-
vordton. Ohio ...........................

Lorean Wright, b.m. Loraine 
Valentine; Joseph Tovell,
Guelph ....................................... 4 4 « 4 0
Tlme-2.2iy<, 2.23V*. 2.25%, 2.25. 2.19%. 

Second race, 2.50 trot

Oonoert
THE CANADIAN TEAM.

John E. Hall, Honorary Secretary of tho 
Canadian Cricket Association, announced 
that acceptances had been received from 
all the gentlemen of the Canadian eleven, 
and the team will be: Messrs. Rykert, 
Lalng, Goldlngham, and Cooper of the To
ronto Club, Lyon Rosedale, Henry and Mc
Intosh Halifax, Little and Ackland 
tawa, and Dean of Parkdale.

—AT—

HANLAN'S POINT
Sunday Evening Aug. 30

(Weather permitting),

By Mr. Waldron'4 Band,
Assisted by

mr. w. j. oarnahan, tenor, and 
MASTER EDDIE 8BLMAN, Boy Sopranos

the defeat of the Alerts, 
to-day’s game may be the withdrawal of 
London, as they have lost both games with 
Guelph and It looks Impossible, at pre
sent, for the Western ball players to get 
better thaneInst place. Score:

Ot-

1
UNCLE SAM’S STRONG ELEVEN. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 28.—The -Executive 
Committee of the Associated Cricket Clubs 
or Philadelphia held a meeting to-day for 
the purpose of considering the detail in 
connection with the annual match between 
the United States and Canada to be held 
here Sept. 4 and 5. It was decided to 
play the game on the grounds of the Ger
mantown Cricket Club. The following is 
Kie eleven selected to represent the United 
States: W. W. Noble, F. W. Ralston, F. 
H. Bohlen, E. W. Clark, Jr., George S’. 
Patterson, H. P. Bailey, J. B. King, d.
JW8’ MuifL* B* BIddle’ H* L Brow° and

2 2 4 2 4The follow!
John Hasson 
I.C.B.U.B.B.C. on 
at 2.30: Dlneen, c.; McGlone, p.; 
ton, lb.; Clinger, 2b.; Boylan, s.s.; 
ley, 3b.; Beatty, c.f.; McClusky, r.f.; 
son, c.f.
The Stanley 

yesterday. Sc
Sundodgors ........ 1000 0 010 0—2 3 4
Gentlemen ..... 40010010 0—6 10 3 

Batteries—McReary and Cummings*..Un- 
Ick and Defoe. Umpire—Little John^je.

The team that will represent the
Leafs in their game with the Queen «itys Timra_o 07 •> ok o oay>
this afternoon will be picked from the fol- Thln1 2 2.24%^
lowing players: J. Grogan, H. Rodden. H. puree $125—' ™ mIIe’ heat8’ be,t 2 to 8; 
Crew, F. Maloney, H. Hamilton, H. Mills, Cycline, - hlk z unknown- 
W. Olcott, W. Clmmown. E. Lawson, V/. MnrphV Toronto * ’
Dnnda», T. Downs. Game called at 3 Black Prince, tomcrlÿ Font'd’Or'ch 
o clock. *•« Fonso ; A. H. Brennan. London..

The following team will represent the Noreenc, b.m., unknown; Llbe, Brad-
Maple Leafs In their game at Stanley Park: burn .......................................................... . ,
Walsh, l.f.; Campbell, 2b.; Jameson, c.f; Time—1.03. 1.04. ».
Beers, lb.; Dyson, 3b.; Nicholson, r.f.; Fourth race, 2.18 trot and 2.20 
Allan, s.s.; Archer, c.; Prinnible, p. The E,ur?e $300—
Parks will be: Collier, 2b.; Nicholson, l.f.; 11*uHoto. b.h.. Patchen; A.
Paul, s.s.; Lapolnt, r.f.; Bennett, r.f.; I ITiIUlps, Çolborne .......... 8 1211
Boers, p.; Lynch, c.; Webb, lb.; Herron, Maple Leaf, b.g. Whirlwind;
3b. ! - James O’Leary, Brussels .... 4 8 j 2 1

The Copland Brewery second baseball ! Milling v*n.,™Pcy’ H’ , „ „ ...
club had a successful meeting with T. Ii. Don Diego b z rierinlt’-' a 128 4dl* 
Taylor In the chair. They signed players I McPhérsof " Kemrtviile ' 2 4 a mi.

CuiW, M. Millet. R. Shannon, E. Ireland, j 
secretary; C. Ross, treasurer, T. B. Ta y- | 
lor, manager.

R.H.E
.... 20000405 *-11 9 3 
.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 5 4

Hamilton .
London ....

Two-base hits—Mnlntt, Phillips and Sip- 
pl. Passed balls—Snyder. Wild pitches— 
Wood 2. Bases on balls—Wood 5, McGin
nis 1. Bases on hit by pitched balls— 
Wood 2. Struck out—By McGinnis 3. by 
Wood 1. Left on bases—Hamilton 7, Lon
don 6. Double plays—Dean, Phillips and 
Morrison. Time—1.40. Umpire—Collins.

I

or pace; purse
$200-
Llttle Casino, g.g., unknown, Cook,
, Hamilton ... j...............
Indirect ...........'.........................................
® ri-?*on H., b.g., Hambietonian
r Tyson Bros., Guelph ...........
Lady, b.m., Manchester C.; C. P. 
„peary, St. Thomas ...........................

ClarekeC- Aci?n °’

Although there is great cul£ 
ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can 
Always rely upon Our 
meeting competition /r) 
with better value.

1
Parks defeated the Parkdales 
ore: 1

2

4

3ARGYLES’ CHALLENGE ACCEPTED.
The Welingtons hereby accept the chal

lenge of the Argyles. which appeared In 
Friday’s World, to play for the intermedi
ate championship of the city for $26 a side, 
the game to be played on Toronto Baseball 
grounds or Upper Canada College grounds, 
on Saturday. Sept. 5 or Monday, Sept. 7. 
A deposit of $10 ha 
Sporting Editor of The World, the balance 
of the stakes to be put up by Tuesday, 
Sept 1; umpire to be mutually agreed upon.

RECORDS AT SIMCOE.
Simcoe, Aug. 28.—The Slmcoe Bicycle 

Club held a most successful meet here this 
afternoon. In the five-mile open amateur 
R. O. Blayney succeeded In annexing the 
Canadian competition records for three, 
four and five miles.

The conditions were perfect for fast riding. Summaries:
Mile Invitation—A. A. Adams, Simcoe 1; 

W. R. Cromble, West Association Club, To
ronto, 2; A. Sovereen. Simcoe, 3. Time 2.44. 
J. O. H. Beerner, Waterford, also started.

Mile open—Blayney 1, Adams 2, Cromble 
3. Time 2.11. Sovereen also started.

Five-mile open—Blayney l, Adams 2. 
Cromble 3. Beemer and Sovereen also 
started. The times for the miles were: 
2.14 3-5, 4.34 1-5, 7.03, 9.22. 11.04 4-5.

Tucker and Boa ko of Toronto paced tho 
open events. W. E. Tisdale, referee. H. 
B. Donley, official timer.

pie
5

ANOTHER CUP FOR CANADA.
There was a lull In the festivity on Wed- 

Jesday night, says The Toledo Bee. when 
«r. Robinson Locke stepped out upon the 
■oor just In front of the cup and present
ed Mr. Charles Joslyn of Detroit. Mr. 
Jpslyn was one of the original owners of 
the yacht City of the Straits.
•4wiime ten y*ars ago a number of enter- 
2 cItIzens of Detroit got together und 
decided that a more modern style of vache 
was needed. The trophy at that time was 
J silver ship, In value about $600. It was 
to be sailed for three times, he said, and 
the City of the Straits won It.

Afterwards there was a dissolution of the 
yachting organization under which tho de- 
lender sailed and the trophy became the 
property of three citizens, to be held In 
trust by them until Canada brought over 
a boat that could take It away.

After he had finished speaking, Mr. Jos- 
*yn turned the trophy over to Commodore 
Boswell of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club.

$1,300,000B. J.
1 1

been made with the 2 2

3 1 Is the Estimated Ana mal Fill Bill For 
the Demlmloa of Canada Under the $5 
Cent* a Box Beglme. The greet de
mand for Dr. Agnew*. Liver Fill» at 
10 Cento a Vial la worhlag a revolu
tion la pllldom and their aniverul 

will uve the people gTHO.eee a rear.
In all bilious attacks resulting from 

inactivity of the liver, headache, dizzi
ness, lassitude, nausea, loss of appe
tite, they effectually stimulate the 
liver and eliminate the bile. At all 
druggists, 10c.

pace;

We have now received a 
small consignment of the 
world’s standard

ON ENGLISH TURF.
London. Aug. 28.—At Hurst Park to-dav 

the Malden Plate of 103 sovs. for 2-year-
OElt8^,,f,!0nbf”,.8tKittchZ8ntW0nMb/MF::

Grant's b.e. Magnate was second, and Lord 
Cowley's Specula filly third. Mr. F. Lorll- 
lard's ch.c. Quibble II. was one of the 
starters, but was not placed.

In th(< race for tho Regulation Plate of 
100 sovs., 3-year-olds, 1 mile, Mr. P. Lorll- 
lnrd’s Dlakkn beat Mrf Courage’s Paper 
Chase. The betting was 10 to 1 on Diakka.

ill of SetasTo-Day at Mania*’» Point.
The Queen'» Own band will render two 

very attractive programs at the Point to
day. At the evening concert Mr .J. E. 
Turton will sing “My Sweetheart’s Name 
is Laura” and “Don't Tell Her You Love 
Her.”

There will be a run of Globe Cycling Club 
members to Oakville this afternoon to see 
*pe finish of the team road race between 
A?e. World wheelers and The Mall B.C.

Fred W. Tanner has called the 
^L-C. members to start from The Globe 
•race at l p.m.

'Si

WEAR
cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. *“

Mining Expert. AT THE
NEVERLEAK TIRE FLUID FAIR

A 8oBth African _
C. C. West, formerly ot London. :

;nd now one ot Cecil Rhodes Jut ^ j 
If the Peace in Rhodesia, la *” t0 
:ity on his way to Australia, the ..
xamine some gold mines, ne „ 
nlning expert and the managing ,n 
ector of the Colonial Expo . 
-lining Company. He anysi th-» „ -
ish Columbia mines are being f“ lU 
alked of in England and that ne l
ikely visit them a few months neu

t LACROSSE POINTS.
The Checker Lacrosse team will be 

chosen from the following: A. Adamson. 
J. Gill. Nasmith J. Murray, G. Hender
son, W. Abernelthy. J. Scholes. R. Mof
fat, F. Abernethv. 0. Kitchen. F. Wheat- 
on. F. Foly. R. Hodson, W. Young, J. Dll- 
ton. S. Woods.

E. C. HILL & CO.MAKES ANY BICYCLE TIRE one of McLeod’s hand
some and low-priced 
Suits. A pair of his 
smart $5 trousers will 
give you complete satis
faction.

imiPuncture Proof. Dom. Agents for
fromUpuant6ed t0 Pj°serve t^1e t,re and to prevent all leaks

ABSOLUTELY*1 SURE—We guarantee Neverleak Tire Fluid 
to do all we claim for It. $100,000 behind our guarantee. Ask 
your dealer to show you our legally executed guarantee con- 
trafct. Price, $1 per can.

SELLING AGENTS FOR TORONTO!

The Harold A. Wilson Co., Ltd.

CENTAURS and CRAWFORDSThe team to represent the Y.M.C.A. 
orosse Clnb In their match against the 
Checkers this afternoon at Old Ronednlp 
wll be picked from the following: Camp- 
H n, Kessaek, La y burn. Bond, R rereton 
Marshall. Hannah. Hollvinan. Ballantyn*. 
Thompson, Groydon, Collins, B. Pretty, M. 
Pretty, Fergus.

An Interesting lacrosse match wag plaved 
at Mitchell yesterday between the Excel
siors and a team from *Exeter, and resulted 
In a victory for Mitchell by 3 to 1. The 
Excelsiors are getting In some hard prac
tice and are determined to win the Inter- 

• médiat» championship.

T.:v
INFLAMMATORY RHBUMA.TIS*iB^ .
rS&.SwMig 1
theumatl»m, and ^reeborile. ® o( ouo | 
omplcte cure. I waa th®,,crutcbe«.• (Ï 
ummer unable to n>0T« .^“^craclatln* 
nd every movement caused 1De ex- ! 
,aln». I am now out on tner0*“ t nave 
iosed to all kinds of weather, 1 »inc%: ever been troubled with rheumatism ^,, 
y however, keep a bottle of Dx „ m 
Ml on hand, and I «!way» r«omni«

It did so much for wo.

Exhibition * pec lzl.

Hotel Hznlan at Hanlan's Point have s 
limited number of room, for visitors to 

1 Canada's Great Pair and as the Toronto 
. Ferry Company will run a special boat 
; from the Yonge-street wharf at 11.18 
I p.m. each night 
will have ample time to catch 
•fur visiting the Exhibition or

the fair la open, gueetaKing-street |||eetlOgî i the boot
theatres.•6 Kins 8tre#t-Wsst, Toronto, Ont.

thers, as
J,i

\

I

Lr

y/X The Friend 
/MACK'SX of the 
RHEUMATIC^ AM

(IMul lUiq) /~VLD people find 
V Mack’s Pills 

their greeteet beneiac- 
X/ter. They keep the Kid

ney., Liver aad Bowels act
ing right, and thus prevent di»««e, but
____especially that dreed disease of old
■ge, RHEUMATISM. To thow «offering 
from Rheumatic Affections they areaper- 
fret boon, relieving the suffering end curing 
the disease. Price pc e box. All druggists.

PILLS

DIAMOND
STUDS
\ JE can meet all 
\jj requirements 
*** in the line of 
“ Diamond Studs.” 
There’s every kind 

4- from the little ‘ Rose 
Diamond’ or ‘Chip, 
set in the ordinary 
plain gold stud up 
to Single Stones of 
from % to 6 karats 
in weight.

j Thç range of prices 
is $2 to S750.
Mail ordering will 
be found very satis
factory, or money 

i returned cheerfully.

©oo
-tr

Ryrie Bros.
DUUIMD MERCHAKTS

ADELAIDE STS-Coe. Yonoe and
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AMS M'LBOD SUSPENDED
VERY IMPORTANT | VERY IMPORTANT'f# .•

NO. 88 ÏONGB-STBEBT, TOBONTO. 
Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton. 

H. B. Bayera, Agent.T. EATON 09:™ JTO MORE TRACK RACING NOR HIM 
UNTIL BENT. TO. An Exhibition EnlargementTELEPHONES !, S IWWWWWWWWWWVWWVWVWWWVWWVWWWWWWWVWUV w,’“ 'Af B usines» Office—1731. 

Editorial Booms—633. Important Weekly Bmlletln of the Cana
dian Wheelmen's Asseelatlen Haelag 
Board-A Namber of Banetleas Iseaed— 
Elders Baspended and Declared Profes
sionals—The Wheelmen at Blmeoe.

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.190 Yonge Street.
S^^A*A/WVWWWWWWWW^AA/W\/WW\A/VWWVWWt«A«AA(VWWWW\A/WV\AAAA« IB We’ve filled many Mail Orders during Olir Llqui- 

|V| dation Sale of Shoes. In nearly every letter from the 
[ ! country the question has been asked: “Will you be 
I j open during the Toronto Exhibition?” Here is one 
I l letter we received asking us 
jpy until-after the Exhibition :
, , Messrs Oulnane Brothers:
1 ) _ } regret to see by the paper that you intend closing yonr store the drat of 

September. Please stay In busiuese until after the flret week In Exhibition.
I \ Last year I made more than my expenses on the shorn purchased In your store,
5 eud this year I had intended buying a two-year supply. I trust you wUI re- 3 jffl
I I consider your deiermluatlon, as there are a number of families here who will be B1| I greatly disappointed. M». _____ IfiMI

It is only fair to give our outside customers an op- j 
portunity to make their farewell purchases. We shall Wi 
have these letters framed as mementoes of our success- ffl 
ful business career. It will be pleasant to read them in Hi 
the years to come, when we hear strangers speak of the M 
prices that Guinanes sold shoes at during the Exhibi- W 
tion of 1896. m

lOITUAll SBIPPM6 POSSIBILITIES.
Montreal la enjoying a boom In ocean 

■hipping this year. The steamships 
of the various lines have all the busi
ness they can handle for the balance 
of the season. Some 17 or 18 propellers 
are Just now loading wheat and corn 
in Chicago, destined for Montreal, 
each carrying 40,000 or 60,030 bushels. 
There Is probably 1,600,000 bush
els of grain from the lake ports, 
all told, now on the way and booked 
for Montreal. This year will witness 
the largest export that has ever been 
transacted from Montreal. The ship
ping that Is now being handled by 
that port gives us an Idea of Its pos
sibilities In this line when the St. 
Lawrence system Is deepened so as to 
correspond with the Welland Canal. 
Fourteen feet of water would double 
the capacity of these propellers and 
consequently greatly reduce freights 
In favor of Montreal, as against New 
York.

H
190 Yokgx Siam, Tobohto, August 29, 1896.

THE END—Store closes to-day at / o'clock—last Saturday half-holiday this season.
The C.W.A. Bulletin, Issued August 

28, 1890, reads a» follows:
Sanctions Issued: Sept. 1, Sussex Fire 

Department, Sussex, N.B.; Sept. 6, Burrsrd
B. C., Vancouver, B.C.; Sept. 7, Y.M.O.A., 
Qalt, Ont; Sept. 7, Smith's Falls B.C., 
Smith’s Falls, Out.; Sept. 10, Ottawa A.A:
C. (evening meet), Ottawa, Ont.; Sept. 29- 
80, Tilaonbnrg Driving Park Association, 
Tilsonburg, Ont.; Oct 2. Orangeville B.C., 
Orangeville, Ont.; Oct. 14, Beverley Agrl- 
cultural Society, Bockton, Ont.proprietors of the Summerslde Trot
ting Park track at Summerslde, P.K.I., 
have tiled the required affldavlt at to mea
surement.

not to close the big store
ixpmyi-J Bowoanville, Aug 18,1896.i. J ! V1 ■
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ton P.O., and Simon Grosch, Mllvertop, »«• 

'til September 26th for competing In tin- 
sanctioned races at Milverton, August 21»t.

The following are transferred to the pro. 
fessional ranks under clause C: D. Gallo
way, Mitchell; J. G.bson, Llstowel:Norman 
Flelshaurer, Stratford; W. Batx, MlUbank, 
Newton, P.O., and Simon Grosch, Mllver-

1
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DURING EXHIBITION >

Morrison and B. Hutchins ef

I the store will be open every night until io o’clock—and 
Ml at the close of the Exhibition Guinane Brothers will 

close their doors at 214 Yonge street
We’ve shut our eyes to everything but one fixed 

purpose—and that is to convert our entire stock into 
cash. Prices on the downward tendency.
W» 1 There’s a big puncture in 

\ J the price of bicycle 
\J shoes.

We’re sellingtennis shoes
for “love.” _______

And cricket shoes are hit to the boundary, 
While white canvas shoes are chalked down to 

almost nothing.

A CllimiC MONOPOLY.
The Hamilton Timex charges The 

World with dishonesty in Its attack 
on the Ontario Government for selling 
the water power of Niagara Falls to 
an alien company for a mere song. 
The World reasserts that the bargain 
between the Government and the Am
erican Power Company is a scandalous 
one. The Times makes out that the 
Interests of this province have been 
duly safeguarded. Our contemporary 
thus summarizes the salient points in 
the agreement;

The facts with regard to the Power 
Company license are simple: The 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park 
Commissioners entered into an agree
ment with It for a power privilege at 
a rental of $26,060 a year for 20 years, 
from Nov. 1, 1892, with the privilege of 
four 20-year extensions, under certain 
conditions, at an increased rental of 
$36,000 a year. The company must sup
ply Canadians, at the lowest prices, 
charged for power from Niagara to 
consumers In the States, at least half' 
the total power generated, and the 
High Court Is made arbiter. When re
quired it must make full statements 
to the Government. The World's as
sertion that the company merely 
wants the franchise so as to exclude 
other companies from proceeding with 
the work is disposed of by the careful 
provisions with which the -agreement, 
guards against any such contingency. 
In the first place the company has to 
pay rent whether or not a. spadeful 
of earth Is removed or %. st 
From Nov. 1, 1892, to MardY 1, 1896, It 
had paid to the commissioners the 
sum of $74,677.78, which was the park's 
greatest revenue Item. And It must 
go on paying rent half-yearly. It may 
be said that It can afford to pay 
that amount to hold the license. The 
Government, however, took the pre
caution to protect Itself In another 
way. Section 10 of the agreement, as 
ratified by the' Legislature, provides 
that work must be actually in progress 
by May, 1897, and by November, 1898, 
connections for generating 26,000 horse 
power must be completed and the 
company must be actually generating 
10,000 horse power. Section 13 provides 
that if at any1 time it shall neglect 
for a year to supply power the license 
may be withdrawn.

All of which establishes our conten-

m and J.
The ’information which resulted in the 

transfer of C. Walsh of Granby has been 
proved incorrect, and his amateur standing
VeAOIHogle, V. A. Hogle and F.Micks 

competed In a professional race at Granny 
and are transferred as professionals.

board does not recognize races open 
boys under 16 years of age. A winner 
a boys’ race is therefore eligible for a 

novice open race, and his classification will 
be made from that class.

The board have Investigated the protest 
and charge that Angus McLeod of Sarnia 
violated sec. 27 of the 
races. Reliable and conclusive evidence 
has been furnished to prove the violation 
and he is suspended from all track racing 
until Sept. 20th. _ , „

The following tracks have been officially 
measured and placed upon the association 
record : Twelve o’Clock Point track, Tren
ton; Summerslde, P.B.I., driving track.

Referees are notified to watch closely 
the riding and actions of riders of both 
classes. Swearing at other competitors or 
officials or attendants, boisterous Intimida
tions and shouting during a race or on the 
track should not be permitted. Riders or 
attendants who violate should be promptly 
excluded from the track for the meet and 
prompt report sent to the board.

■:
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/■We’re ready in advance with the new goods for fall—ready with

new inspiration and 
Weeks and months of preparation lead up to to-

j
track rules in late

the new additions, the new/ improvements; the 
the new service.
day’s great triumph, and the store you like best is vastly more at
tractive. The new room and light, new stocks and facilities are be
yond the power of adequate description, and no word-painting can

We’re enthusiastic, of course we are, and

i ' j -
TO-DAY, SATURDAY,

Shoe BargainDay
The Store will be open till 10 p.m.HEpicture the store as it is. 

we want you to see, if only to see.
Our anticipations are all for bigger business, and all the con

ditions warrant it. From end to end, from top to bottom the store is 
a revelation—bright with every color tint, complete as modern ingenu
ity can make it, and filled to overflowing with new goods of every 

The acres of extra room, wide stairways, new elevators, hand- 
fixtures, broad aisles and new machinery lend enthusiasm to the 

picture, and combine to make the entire store thoroughly up-to-date.
We’re biggér than we were, better than we were. Import

ant displays will be ready next week. Watch the papers.

GUINANE BROTHERSTHE WOBLD-MAIL RACE.
The captains ef The World and Mall 

Bicycle Clubs have picked their teams for 
to-day’s road race from the Humber to 
Oakville as follows, starting at 3 o'clock:

Wor.d: Armstrong, Clarke, Macdonald, 
Marshall, Oliver, Boss, Nichols, Johnson.

Mall: Ilichard son. Poole, Galrdner,
Wright, Brewer, West, Dyas, Overall.

&
IN LIQUIDATION

214 YOKTC4H STHBllT.
The Slater Shoe is Goodyear Well sewn—$8 a pair.

City Hull Methods.
Editor World: The street car agree

ment may be a puzzler, but It la not 
a circumstance to the opinion of Mr. 
Fullerton. The aldermen and Mr. Mc
Kenzie wrangled long and well over 
the question whether the company 
was liable to pay additional mileage 
if the cars ran on Sunday. The Mayor 
said the crucial point was the mile
age; the city asked for more and the 
company refused to give It, and the 
committee adjourned to get a legal 
opinion on the point from the counsel 
for the city. I have read that opinion 
over and over again, and It would 
take all the lawyers In Philadelphia 
and London, too, to Interpret It. Mr. 
Fullerton carefully avoids the Mayor’e 
crucial point and does not venture onè 
word about liability for additional 
mileage. Every word of the opinion 
might be literally correct. It simply 
says that Sunday cars are excepted— 
of course they are excepted until after 
a vote—and It says the mere fact of 
a vote would not confer the right to 
run on Sunday—of course not. The 
mere fact of a vote confers nothing, 
but the vote coupled with the agree
ment confers everything. For an opin
ion on the liability for additional 
mileage, this opinion caps the climax 
of legal absurdity. You may try to 
make out whether it is an opinion— 
or a mystery—and you’ll leave off 
where you began. But for the Mayor 
and Aldermen Lamb, Scott, Graham 
and Hallam. it is beautiful. It burkes 
the petitions, as a buffer It Is perfec
tion. It Is a wonder that the eagle 
eye of Aid. Leslie did not light upon 
the thing and ask the Mayor to point 
out where it said that the company 
was liable for more mileage. I have 
heard many a queer thing at the City 
Hall, but for downright good playing 
to knock out those Iniquitous fellows 
who want to ride on a street car on 
Sunday commend me to Robert J. and 
James S., et al. They are safe as a 
church, though. Nobody will ever see 
through, nobody will ever get onto it, 
and Just think of the way Robert J. 
will perpetuate the reign of Robert J. 
and James S. at the City Hall—forever, 
forever. What we want In this city 
Is smartness, real smartness, that will 
pull the wool over the eyes of the 
public. They have no rights, not one. 
Let them walk on Sunday and carry 
their whole families on their backs. 
Oh, yes, so mote It be! And yet, Rob
ert J-, the good book saith, “Pride go- 
eth before destruction and a haughty

Lynx.

broken.

The [Monarch i
sort.
some

Is universally acknowledged to be the leading 
wheel in the market. The only wheel that has 
never had a complaint lodged against it. ' *

If you had to pay $150 for a Monarch it 
would be cheaper than to pay $50 for any 
other wheel.

We don’t have to send wheels to auction. 
Why are our competitors taking our second
hand wheels used a year or more in exchange 
for their new ’96 wheels and $20 ? Because 
they can get more for our old wheels than 
their new ones..

We will offer duringthe two weeks of the 
Exhibition the greatest ta 
’96 wheels to clean upv 
ready for next season’s bd

Call and see our exhibition of wheels at 
our warerooms. Wheels at our own price. 
We will sell them regardless of cost.

i»

Grand Panorama
tion In yesterday-a article. The Ameri
can Company enjoys exclusive Juris
diction over the water power of Nia
gara Falls for a period of 40 year» 
Just think of (it! They possess five 
hundred thoA*id horse-power per an- 

' want to use It. And they

New Dress Goods !
Every year we’ve had to write it—“ bigger and better than

ready absolutely defy advertis-
more than

num It they 
are to pay $26,000 for It, or 6 cents per 
horse-power. They 
franchise since 1892 and not a sign of 
any work being done as yet, although 
the same company will be supplying 
Buffalo with power, developed on the

ever before,” but the new goods now
ing description. This season 
ever it’s our privilege to control exclusive 
styles, and for the first time in years we’ve 

enough to show goods to advantage.

have had the

other side, within a couple of months. 
But The Times assures us they must 
have 10,000 actual horse-pOwer ready 
for transmission by 1898. And as far 
as we can read In the agreement, that 
Is absolutely all the power the com
pany Is called upon to produce and 
supply, at any time during the period 
of Its franchise. Moreover, Canada can 
demand only one half of that ten thou
sand. The company can retain the 
franchise for 40 years If It 'Supplies us 
with 6000 horse-power per annum! The 
World contended that the American 
Company had secured the power on 
this side of the river to keep others 
from developing It.. That undoubted
ly Is their present Intention. It will 
be a small matter for them to produce 
10,000 horse-power, half of which can 
be sold on the other side, and then 
they can handle the business Just as 
they see fit. In time they may and 
probably will develop a larger quan
tity, but they can suit their conveni
ence as to when they will do it. The 
Interests of the company are very skil
fully looked after In this agreement. 
The interests of the people who for
merly owned the water-power have 
been shamefully neglected. Time will 
show to what an alarming extent this 
is true.

rgàins in ’95 and 
our stock—gettingri

room
We shall swing into September with 
selling space, more counters, .more light, more 
clerks and more variety in Dress Goods, and

of attractive novelties will

siness.
'hi more

*«

if¥
an immense range 
crowd the interest at every turn. The rare 

little pieces—only two or threeones are in 
dresses of a kind. The staples are in greater 
quantities than has ever before been attempt
ed in Canada.

spirit before a fall.”

•Vj X

Our Ps and 
Other Eyes.

The long stretch of counters and shelves bear a mass of beauty. These 
novelties will be among the first to go :
Dress Robes, in lengths of 7 to 

8 yards, full assortment, no two 
designs alike, unique and rich 
patterns, each from $8.00 to .... *5.00 

48-inch French All-Wool Vicuna 
cloth, satin finish, medium 
weight. In all the new shades,
a yard at .....................................

64-4nch Columbia Tweeds, In new 
fancy mixtures, special designs, 
will look neat and wear well, at 

44-lnch French Marcello Silk and 
Wool, Shot chene effect. In full 
range of fall and winter shades 

84-lnch French Sedan Cloth, with 
a fine satin finish, rich, glossy 
appearance. In full range of
light and dark shades .................

46-inch Silk and Wool French 
Emarine, a beautiful mixture, 
dark grounds, with silk figure, 
vary bright and effective ..........

Dress Goods have been the leading interest here for twenty years, and this season 
will more than emphasize their importance. Biggest stock, handsomest styles, 
best values. The assortment is greater than we have ever known.

Samples sent free to any address and mail orders filled promptly. The new Fall
Catalogue gives a very full description of new goods and the prices you ought to pay.

•••# 3 6 and 8 Adelaide-st. w., Toronto.V

22-lnch Black Satin Duchess, all 
silk, fine twill back, suitable 
for fall and winter wear ; regu
lar price $1.36, special at ..........

18 to 21 inch French Taffeta 
Blouse Silks, newest designs, In 
checks, stripes and broche ; re
gular price 86c a yard, special.. .60 

22-lnch Glace Taffeta, the latest 
Paris novelty, extra weight and 
finish, In rainbow stripes, full 
range of evening shades ; regu
lar price, $1.25, special .................

22-lnch Taffeta Blouse Silk, pure 
silk. In newest Dresden, shot 
Paisley and broche effects ; re
gular price $1 60, special at.........  1.00

22-lnch Damas, Broches, Bayonne, 
Chene Grade Broca telle and 
Floral Ombres, plain and shot 
effects ; regular price $$.60, 
special

44-lnch Silk and Wool Shot Repp, 
Interwoven broche effect, newest 
styles. In full assortment of 
shades ..................................................

46-inch Silk and Wool Lydian 
Matelasse, a shot armure, new 
and effective, full range of 
shades....................................................

New German Pineo Cloth, very 
rich, the latest novelty, a very 
fine goods ...........................................

21-lnoh Black Armure, all silk, 
bright and effective, regular 
price 85c yard, special.................

21-lnch Black Silk Luxor, extra 
weight and finish, will not cut 
or crease, and is guaranteed to 
wear well ; regular price $1.00 
yard, special at...............................

»..W»»»»»». S6SWWSS»
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v: Our I’s are just as strong as 
they were fifty years ago, when I 
we have cause to use them. 
But we have less and less cause 
to praise ourselves, since others 
do the praising, end we are 
more than willing for you to see I 
ns through other eyes. This 
is how we look to S. F. Boyce, 
wholesale and retail druggist, 
Duluth, Minn, who after a 
quarter of a century of obsep. 
vation writes :

v

1.0» The Wanderer1.00

THEY DESERVE A WELCOME.
The victory of the Canada at Toledo 

has fired the Americans with a deter
mination to retrieve the grround they 
•have lost. The United States press 
urges on American yachtsmen and 
builders to bend their efforts In an 
honest rivalry to surpass their oppon
ents on this side of the border. "In the 
course of a few years," says The Chi
cago Record, "this annual struggle 
will have so awakened patriotic senti
ment on both sides that every race will 

T>e undertaken with enthusiasm and 
fought for with the utmost energy." 
Toronto ought to tender the crew of 
the victorious Canada, a reception on 
their arrival here. The demonstra
tion ought to be of a popular charac
ter, such that citizens at large may 
participate in it. This we owe Capt. 
Jarvis and his associates, not more 
because of what they have done, as be
cause of what we expect our yachts
men to do In the future. The Amerl-

,76
« During Exhibition week it can be bought at 

greatly reduced price, in order to give people 
attending t e Fair a chance of securing the 
Highest Grade Wheel made.

A call at our warerooms will repay any in
tending purchaser.

1.36

.86

1.50 .76
.86

.05

“I have sold Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla for more than 25 years, 
both at wholesale end retail, 
and have never heard anything 
bnt words of praise from my 
customers; not a single com
plaint has ever reached me. I 
believe Ayer’s Sarsaparilla to 
be the best blood purifier, that 
has been introduced to the gen
eral public.” This, from a 
man who has sold thousands of

THE WANDERER CYCLE Co., Ltd.1.00
1

CORNER LOMBARD AND CHURCH-STREETS,

Manufacturers of Çhain and Chainless Cyles.
.861.00

W w
IE ‘sirFtcfcoa, the French Author, Dead.

London, Aug. 28.—The Times this morn
ing publishes a despatch from Paris an
nouncing the death of Boron Jerome Fred
eric Plcbon, the French author and bibli
ophile.

dozens of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
is strong testimony. Bnt it 
only echoes popular sentiment 
the world over, which has, ! 
••Nothing but words of praise 
for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”

BICYCLE.T. EATON C9:™ cans will try their utmost to win back 
the trophy that has been carried off 
by Canada. If we wish to keep the 
trophy In Canada we ought to show 
our yachtsmen that we appreciate 
their efforts. A generous and en
thusiastic reception to the victors will 
go a long way towards a repetition of 
the victory next year.

Jerome Frederic Plcbon was bom In 
Purls on Dec. 3, 1812. and when hardly 
more than a lad began to collect rare books 
and historical curiosities of all kinds. He 
was made member In 1843 of the Société 
des Bibliophiles Français, and was elect
ed Its president In the following year and 
retained that position. He published n 
number of works on literary, historical and 
bibliographical subjects.

(' V A ! I

—No better wheel mad*
—Send for Catalogue.

Q. T, PENDRITb' 
m Auer actum*.

$8 to 81 Adelaide West, W'1-1

TORONTO. 1
.Any doubt about it? Send fofCurebook"

It kills doubts and cures doubter,. 
Address J. C. Axis Co., Lowell. lOee,

JftO YONGE STREET. ■■
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Put up exclusively by » 
eardloal boxes ot real, 
chocolate wrapped. Mic 
wrapper—'ll» a guarani», 

Mold only at 
6 1-2 and 7 King- 

and 468 Spa

< HONOR TO AN
Tbe Works CommlM 
’’ Appreciation of I 

Aid. U
Yesterday afternoon 

Committee on Works aci 
of Aid. Saunders, Chal 
ét Works, and made a > 
the Don improvement 
drive, Rosehlll reservo
pumping station, 
tion was expressed at 
the Ravine drive, ant 
Inspection of the Rese: 
deuer, ^lr. George Recv 
gru tula Led upon the go< 
tu bringing to its pre* 
most beautiful spots in 

station was also

Thi

plient order.
At the Reservoir Pat 

eon was done full jusl 
Who, before separatlnj 
thanks to Mrs. Reevt 
generous preparations 
Advantage was taken 
by Aid. Saunders to p 
a beautifully Illuminât 
of which was as folio* 

A Het ortl wf ti
» At a meeting of 4 
Works, held on May 6 
Solved on motion of A1 
Aid. Allen, that this a 
record its sincere a 
valuable services rend 
during bis occupancy of 
uary, 1893. to May, 181 
he invariably maintain 
straightforward course 
èt the city.

During this period of 
' great importance hat 
The Ashbridge's Baj

of
which a menace to th 
been transformed Into 
and source of pleasure, 
water from the lake be< 
hitherto stagnant bay,

" both shores nave been 
we feel convinced will 1 
ed by our citizens.
• The enlargement of R< 
acquisition of 15 acres 
land has provided the 
worthy or any city, t 

^hey are not slow to re< 
py the thousands of 
children who visit It.

The Don improveim 
Lamb's instigation rec 

As a sanitary 
has been of great ben# 
was also the 
trance into the city foi 
cl tic Railway, and ther 
will become in the ne 
commercial vaine.

The Union Station, no 
lie, has, with Its sun 
broaches, received much 
Board of Works.

The Inland water su 
which has for many yo 
chief drawbacks to, th 
the residents and for 
bus during the past and 
brought to completion, a 
1st June next both rea 
will be supplied with 
pure lake water.

Other matters of me 
fit to the city have re 
hlderinan’s special care, 
ductlon of the trolley 
purchase of a steam rosi 
pump.

While
Important works accom 
regime is the Rosedale 
inenclng at the Don in 
foot of Wlnchestçr-strt 
through Rosedale along 
tance of a mile and a 
street. It forms one o 
ful drives ou the contic 
are sure will 
•ure to our v

In accepting 
trol, to which 
jority in council, Aid. 
position as chairman of 
we are pleased toHEWoi 

his valuable servi

tion.
e means

not least of th

prove a st 
Is!tors and 

a seat on 
he was

tain
a fellow-member.

In conclusion, we tru 
alderman may long be 
his family but to th£ 
to see him at no dlsti 
the highest dob 

for which
sltlon In 

his abllBltlpn
him, and which wonid be 
Itlon to his municipal c 

BERTKO
BERNJWR 

Chairman Co 
R. T. CC 

Treasurer and Ke 
The recipient of the a< 

able reply, expressing J 
for the city’s interest* 
with bis fellow-member 
whom he was always gla< 
there. He had participa 
debates, but fiéver carri# 
est ill-will towards hit 

s he would be pi 
-- kelr

oddtrees be
to hit family as an neit 

Kind words on behalf 
were also spoken by t 
Hallam.

Many Armenia
. Madrid, Aug. 28.-Th< 
at Constantinople repor 
mans killed many Arn 
ftoting of Wednesday 
bodies through the etre 

Constantinople, Aug. 2 
Police z has appointed j 
slating of eight Chrlstia 
to enquiry into the re 
which occurred here ot

4
COD

Saturda;

BRIEF
Our grand month-* 

Is now an assured st 
already listed are m 
*y and the remalnin 
see us clean 
every yard that was 
bargain counters. Fc 
niade extra specials 
lines: Linen Damask! 
Ings, Quilts, Blanket

Children's School 
Pair.

Mantles, Jackets, C« 
■on's Importations, a 
Price.

Remnant Bargains 
B1“®k Dress Goods at 
.. ,e 8en*atlon causi 
display of Mohair Cr< 
tlnues, for the reaso 
are sold for $2, and $2 
yard.
e Soods are an
small choice selection 

Black and Colon 
and some of the ne 
Jackets and Capes.
Orders by Mall C 

Attentl

Ul>

JOHN GATT
Klng-et., Opposite
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GENERAL HAMILTON TOPICS,-O- C* C- W. A. MURRAY&COVERY IMPORTANT PLANS FORPatrick McCarthy ef Toronto «leu Into 
Tronble- Ball WanU—Have

—You
—TriedEnlargement Alleged Slander.

Hamilton, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—When 
Patrick McCarthy came np from Toronto 
yesterday to witness the Oenera-Bryson 
match he was served with a summons 
charging him with fraud. About six weeks 
ago Joseph Shaw of Sal Meet township 
brought a horse to the city to sell. A 
stranger Induced Shaw to allow him to 
sell the horse, and In a few minutes he 
disposed of It to McCarthy, who gave his 
note for $38. The stranger convinced Shaw 
that the stranger’s note was as good as the 
wheat, and he finally acepted It, but when 
the time came to redeem It the Toronto 
man could not be found. He had sold the 
horse In the meantime.

Will Make Ml. Wife Happy.
Edward Ball, a painter and decorator, 

confronted Judge Jells at the Police Court 
this morning on a charge of non-support 
preferred by his wife. Mrs. Ball testified 
that her husband had not lived with her 
regularly for some time, and had contri
buted practically nothing toward her sup
port for seven months. Matters were ami
cably arranged by Bell agreeing to live with 
his wife and do all In his power to make her 
life happy.

EMIira FLANNELS:lie Ms moins me Mims
m nemo lie.; Miohle’s

^%ARDINAL r%
I aREAM f
WHOCOLATES ■ 

ASSORTED FLAVORS. 30C. POUND.
Put up exclusively by Miclile & Ox in bright 

cardinal boxes or registered design. Everr 
chocolate wrapped, llichie’e name on every 
wrapper—’tia a guarantee of fine quality, 

gold only at
B 1-2 and 7 King-street West,'468 

and 468 Spadlna-ave.

Orders during Our Liqili- 
icarly every letter from the 
?een asked: "Will you be 
Exhibition?” Here is one 
i not to close the big store

The Hallway Mas Me Regular Ttine Table- 
One Train a Day to the Thriving Can
adian Town That Is Sew Tributary to 
Spokane, Wash.-» Is • Hough Bide 
and the Train Slope to hood the Loco
motive np With Cerdwood, Which U the 

\ Standard Pool of the Mining District.

800 pieces FRENCH PRINTED FLANNELS, in a big assortment 
of designs, reduced to................................................................................. 25c■ ■ H

* * ■
PER \ ARD, were 40c to 50.

Bowmaovilfe, Aug. 18,1896. ■v

Always in advance of others' in showing new goods 
and telling you of them. But we would not be leaders in 
retailing if we did not anticipate and suggest The story 
in these closing days of August is of new things rather 
than those that are passing out of season. In all depart
ments the Autumn goods are going into stock, and this 
gives an attractiveness here that every one appreciates. 
We do all so like to see and handle new goods. Plans for 
next week’s selling—Exhibition week, first days of 
Autumn—are on a generous scale. You must be with us.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.[intend closing your store the first of 
M utter the first week In Exhibition. 
P °n the those purchased in your store, 
ro-year supply. I trust you will re- 
■ number of families here who will be 

Mae.----------- .
Rossland, B. C„ Aug. 20.—(Special 

correspondence of The World.)—Bri
tish Columbia, the land of mountain 
and forest, for long years known to' a

17 le 27 Bing Street Bast and M to 14 Colberne Street, tarante.

f HONOR TO AN EI-CHAIRMAN.
■ outside customers an op- 
well purchases. We shall 
nementoes of our success- 
e pleasant to read them in 
ear strangers speak of the 
)es at during the Exhibe-

2S25H5H52S252SE5B iZ525E525Z5Z5Z525Z5H525Z5Z5E5Z5Z5Z5iThe Werks Committee Express Their comparatively few as a land of pre- 
Appredetlon of the Services el clous metals. Is now attracting the

'^SZ many0parts°of
Of Aid. Saunders, Chairman of the Board and gold-seekers are flocking to the 
4t Works, and made a visit of Inspection to Trail Creek District from all points of 
the Don Improvement, Rosedale ravine the compass. Rossland, two years ago 
drive. Rosehill reservoir and high level a little cluster of log cabins, to-day a

__.__.... .... town of six thousand people, with com-
pamp g station. The g • , pjete water service, electric lights, tne
tlon was expressed et the completion of ; richest mines so far developed In the 
the Ravine drive, and after a thorough district, and the brightest prospects 
Inspection of the Reservoir Park, the gar- of any North American town of its
2St"ia“d npou*th? |ood’work he haf done Bi*e. la the objective point of nearly 
Bi bringing to Its present state one of the , every newcomer.
■tost beautiful spots In the city. The high | But Rossland, as yet, is almost iso- 
level station was also found to he in ex-, lated from the outside world, being
«lient order. __ , , reached only by roundabout routes

was doae’fuif insuce* to by‘ tïe 'party 'Irom the railroads. Canadian railway 
who, before separating, passecf a vote of ™en» ow“ disadvantage and
thanks to Mrs. Reeves for making such the profit of American companies,have 
generous preparations for their comfort, neglected the district, and 90 pef cent, 
Advantage was taken of the opportunity of the pilgrims to the mining camps*of 
fay Aid. Saunders to present to Aid.. Lamb Trail travel by the southern route,and
,fba'hhîhfwlas tts'follows^ âMree*' ttle teIt Rossland and this district is tributary 
of which was «s follows.^ to Spokane, a town in Washington

A Itrconl Of t-oou service. Territory, that now derives most of Its
- At a meeting of the Committee on revenue from this country, while Its
mlv^’o^motïïn ofyAld Ber’seconTed by SSh5?tThi?dn.SS ïnventTi "the 
Aid. Allen, that this committee place upon m?at ot *helr money Invested In the 
record its sincere appreciation of the mines. Rossland s Importations at 
valuable services rendered by Aid: Lamb the present time amount to several 
during bis occupancy of the chair from Jan- million dollars a year, and are rncreae- 
uary, 1893, to May, 1806, In which position ing dally
he invariably maintained an Impartial and To one habituated to the railway «ttitiWard C°U"e lû the be« interest m^Vds oI the East^a trip" on the raîl- 

Durlng this period of service many works way between Spokane and this place 
of great Importance have been accomplished. Is a novel experience. The train, which 

Tne Alhbriilge’s Bay Improvements, by runs up and down each day, was slde- 
whlch a menace to the public health bas tracked the other day for two hours, 
been transformed Into an absolute benefit while the en trine wee sent herb for and source of pleasure. Not only has pure ® , ****** ***.****
water from the lake been admitted into the Î*16 mail Clerk, who had been lnadver 
hitherto stagnant bay, but promenades on tantly left at the dinner table at 
both shores nave been provided for, which Northport. Enquiring at the depot 
we feel convinced will be greatly appréciât- in Spokane, the traveler is told there 
«1 by °”r citizens. Is no time table. Be can buy only a
.^fs&rie5Dic°LBeo8feXr^ebyw^S ^ tt he must
land has provided the people with a park Pa^.?ve cent8 a About 7 o clock
worthy of any city, the value of wnlch ™ the morning, the advertised start- 
they are not slow to recognize, as is shown ing time, the train leaves the town, 
it the thousands of citizens and their and is soon rocking this way and that 
«Idrea who visit it. ... among the hills, stopping fcfor a tew

The Don Improvements have at Aid. minutes at each of thp orcasinnal de- 
Lamb’s instigation received great atten-tlon. As a sanitary measure this work P®*8» Cfjd Again at several points 
Laff been of great benefit to the locality. It where the tender of the wood-burning 
was also the means of securing an en- locomotive is replenished from con- 
trance Into the city for the Canadian Pa- venient wood-piles. To inspect the 
clflc Railway, and there 1* little doubt it single telegraph wire running along 
coi,mprïïïï6viînf^ near future ol ereat the line seems to be a part of the con- 

The Union station, now open to the pub- doctor's duty, and here and there, 
lie, has, with Ita surroundings and ap- where a falling tree has dislodged the 

much attention from tbe wire, the train is brought to a stop 
and backed up to allow the crew to 
make the requisite repairs.

In such free and easy fashion some 
160 miles are covered, and Northport, 
a small village on the Columbia, and 
the terminus of the line, is reached. 
Here is a typical mining camp, wltn 
roughly-garbed Westerners and all the 
picturesque characters of Bret Harte’s 
tales, grouped about the little depot 
and on the sidewalk of the single 
street. Just out of the village a squaw 
is seen riding astride; here a buck In
dian on horseback, with the bizarre 
trappings affected by his race, 
manoeuvres In sight of the passengers, 
with an evident appreciation of his 
somewhat striking appearance*. A 
Chinaman trudges wearily along, car
rying two large baskets in coolie 
fashion, on either end of a pole. Down 
in the river bed, at the edge of the 
water, which is how at Its lowest, are 
the stooping figures of several China
men, each slowly manipulating what 
looks like a frying pan. They are 
placer miners, washing from two or 
four dollars in gold dust out of the 
gravel, the return being considered in
adequate by white miners. All the 
buildings in thé town are on one side 
of the street, facing the river, and 
consist mainly of eating houses and 
saloons. The latter rejoice in such 
names as Eureka, Gem and Free Sil
ver, and through the open door of 
each faro layouts and other gambling 
paraphernalia are In plain sight. 
Shunning these allurements—If he be 
from Toronto—the traveler makes his 
way to the rocks, where lies the stern
wheeler, "Trail," which piles to the 
camp for which it Is named. Most of 
those bound to Rossland take the 
steamer, which connects at Trail with 
a train for the famous mining camp. 
Some hire cayuses, as the westerners 
call saddle horses, and take the trad
ers’ road, and others take passage on 
the stage.
.Though Rossland is less than ten 

miles distant In a direct line, there Is 
no way of reaching it in less than five 
or six hours, save by riding a good 
eayuse, and no matter which means of 
locomotion Is chosen the cost of get
ting to Rossland is two dollars.

In a leisurely manner the steamer 
makes Its wty up the winding stream 
for 15 miles or so to Trail, where the 
train Is In waiting. Like that on the 
Spokane line, the train stops occa
sionally for wood, and gets up steam 
at the foot of steep grades before pro
ceeding, arriving at Rossland, as a 
rule, some time after dark. Those who 
take the stage route have a shorter 
but less varied trip. The river having 
been crossed by the rope ferry, the 
four-horse team starts on a 16-mile 
Journey over a road Inches deep in 
dust, with many ruts and holes, and 
in places cut along the sides of pre
cipitous hills, At Intervals It Is neces
sary to turn out for heavily-laden 
traders’ teams, the feat being some
times a dangerous one. Here and there 
on the mountains are seen "prospects," 
with an occasional tunnel, marking a 
claim on which some work has been 
dotie.

The line of the new railway which 
is to connect Northport and Rossland 
is marked out and partially graded. 
After a weary ride of over lour hours,
Red Mountain is pointed out, its sides 
furrored by railway cuttings and dot- SK 
ted with heaps of ore, behind which He 
are seen the mouths of tunnels. These mi 
are the famous mines of Rossland. Sg 

Another hill Is surmounted, and 
around the next bend the town Is in Kf 
sight, lying on a semi-level spot on Ks 
the side of a hlU, a revelation of civl- «K 
lization In the mountain wilderness, til 
The main street, now crowded, Is Itil 
known as Columbia-avenue. It is close- 
ly built up for half a mile with busl- ml 
ness buildings, all of wood, but not fjf 
unpleasing in appearance. There are 
over a dozen hotels in the town, be
sides numbers of lodging houses, but 
the new arrival will probably find 
every room engaged, and may thank 
his stars should he have the good for
tune to secure a stretcher in the par
lor of one of the hotels. And he will 
sleep soundly, for his trip to the mines 
has been rather more fatiguing than 
an ordinary holiday excursion. A.R.M.

Do You Wear Pants ?G
0
GFor Alleged Slander.

Edward Arthur Ball, who was charged by 
his wife at the Police Court this morning 
with non-support, this afternoon Issued a 
writ against Mrs. Mary Evans, 163 King- 
street west, for |2000 damages for alleged 
slander and alienation of his wife’s af
fections. Ball and his wife boarded with 
Mrs. Evans, and he alleges that she urged 
his wife to oppose him.

A Long Life Ended.
Thomas H. McKenzie, ex-inspector of 

weights and measures, passed away at 
his residence in Dundas this morning, in 
his 86th year. He had been in poor health 
siuce falling from the steps of the Dundas 
Postoffice six months ago, but he was not 
seriously ill until a few days ago, when 
he suffered, from a chill. The funeral will 
take place on Monday

2.50u
Want the kind that are cut 
well—that the fit is perfect— 
that are sewn and trimmed 
best—and in which the cloth 
is elegant itself ? Wear ours 
to order.

G
C 2.99aMEDIUM WEIGHT UNDERVESTS. Write for

kUIBITION "
night until io o’clock—and 
[ion Guinane Brothers will 
re street
everything but one fixed 
kvert our entire stock into 
p tendency, 
puncture in 
of bicycle

ennis shoes

TheEverything new. Goods just opened and immediately into stock. 
chilly days are here and you will be wise in making preparation, You 
need to Change off from the light weight of summer to the medium weigh. 
ol‘ the early Autumn, and wu nave everything that is wanted.

, bed Natural Wool Vests,
I high neck, long sleeves, reg.

flnpHslLadies’PLlght Weight Merino 
! Drawers, reg. price 36c for..

Samples and 

Self-Measurement
3.595

G

I 4.00Ladles’ Ribbed Merino Vests, 
high neck and long sleeves,
reft. 30c, for.................................

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Mer
ino Vests, high neck and
long sleeves; reg. 35c, for...........36c Ladles' Black Equestrienne

Ladies’ Ribbed Natural Wool 
Vests with long sleeves, reg.
60c, for............................................... 46«

Ladies’ Medium Weight Rib-

Forms.

IBIfILIllROS.&GD
,79c sec 1S5 Yonge,669 Queen 

W„ Room* A & B 
• I Toronto A r jade..SSe

afternoon at 3 &25I Tights, finest quality........... .
Children's Ribbed Merino 

, Vests, long sleeves, 12 1-2 to 
! 27c, according to size.

•76C
Their Formal Opening.

The formal opening of the Hamilton Ra
dial Electric Railroad will take place next 
Tuesday. The cars arrived from St. Catha
rines to-day. Major Gray will take charge 
of the swing bridge at the Beech to-mor-

*

CARPETS AND WALLPAPERS.
General Note..

Eev. J. H. Long, who will shortly 
the editorship of The Windsor Revie 
tendered a farewell 
last evening.

Street Commissioner MacLoghlln con
tinues to recover satisfactorily, but It will 
be a week before he Is able to leave the hospital.

Richard

These lines go together, as far as the store is concerned, for you find 
them on the same floor. They have au intimate relationship with each 
other. Carpets to harmonize with the paper on your wall. -We can meet 
you and do moot you Just now with some special values in both these lines:
CARPETS.
A nice Brussels with 6-8 border 

to match, regularly sold at
• $1.10, for.................... ...................
Something very fine in Brus

sels, worth $1.25,present price....ssc 
Imperial Velvet Carpets with 

6-8 border to match, sold
regularly at $1.46, now............. .8l.es

A Tapestry Carpet worth 60o, 
for 46c; 50c for 36c; 35c for,

assume 
w, was 

dinner at Newport's
hit to the boundary, 
ies are chalked down to

1 ' ! ' FALL OPENING
Millinery Patterns

Parisian Novelties
MONDAY, AUG. 31

.WALLPAPERS.
Beautiful American Glimmers

a special price at......................
.75e 9 and 18,border to match,suit

able for any room or hall,
! double roll.....................................
Ingrains, In all the latest 

I shades, suitable for halls, 
dining rooms or libraries, at 

Clouded Friezes to match, at 
SSe 3L60 and .................................

PTURDAY, ,8cBowber, the insurance agent 
spotter, says the police authorities of this 
city owe him about $50, which he will col
lect. He says he was supposed to get half 
the fines imposed.

A case against Henry Goldberg, charged 
with receiving 250 pounds of stolen brass, 
was dismissed. However, as It was clearly 

the brass Was the property of 
the T., H. & B. Railway Company, the 
judge ordered Goldberg to hand ft over.

Harry Hill Dead.
New York, Aug. 28,-Harry Hill, the old- 

time sporting man and concert ball keeper 
of this city, died at Flushing, L.I., last 
evening.

Me andpen till 10 p.m.
Me.

POTHERS WM»

ATI ON : TWO TIMELY LINES FOR EARLY FALL. :
•-Flannelette, these ever useful-g.od« el this sea,on ol Use year, is 32- 
1 In. Flannelette, heavy cloth, never aeld le», man 13>»e, a «perlai new 
: atWelt sewn—$8 s pair. one :
:-A large assortment of new Canadian Tweeds, hoaghl special or eonld 
- net he «old «perlai, worth rogalmriy w holesale from Me le VI. choice 
1 of all Use» now................................................ ...................................................«JHe

EAGER TO TELL IT.
AND FOLLOWING DAYS.

There’» a Ring of Genuineness In Testl- 
leny Upon Testimony That Pour» In 
From the Great Army ef Ohe-Tlme 

8sufferers - bounding the Pralsce 
ef Dr. Agnew’s Great Corea—

Heart Disease and Catarrh 
Relieved In a Few 

Minutes and Per
manently 

Cured.
IF THERE IS PALPITATION, Flut

tering of the Heart, or shortness of 
breath, it denotes heart trouble. If 
there is pain over the eyes, foul breath, 
or a simple cold In the head the first 
seeds of dreaded catarrh may have 
béen sown. Be warned in time. These 
good remedies never fall to cure

THE HEART—Mr. George Witter, 
Walkerton, writes : “Three years ago 
my daughter, 18 years of age, began to 
be troubled with palpitation and flut
tering of the heart. It increased until 
she was unable to attend to her daily 
duties. Could not lie on her left side. 
We had doctored without any results. 
We had heard of the excellent results 
following the use of Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
for the Heart. We procured it and 
from the very first dose It helped her. 
Before the first bottle was taken she 
could sleep on either side. Another 
bottle entirely restored her. That It 
saved her life I have no doubt, and I 
feel it my duty to tell suffering hu
manity of this great cure.”

CATARRH AND DEAFNESS.— 
John Mclnnis of Washabuck Bridge, 
writes : “I used Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder and found It a wonderful cure 
for catarrh and deafness. I can hear 
as well as ever I did, and all signs of 
the disease have disappeared. I have 
never lost an opportunity of recom
mending it to others, and you will 
please send me a bottle for a neigh
bor who Is afflicted as I was.”

PILES.—One application of Dr. Ag
new’s Pile Ointment gives instant re
lief to itching, bleeding or blind plies, 
and a permanent cure is not a tedious 
one. It acts quickly. 35 cents.

INSPECTI9N BY THE TRADE CDRDIALLY INVITEDSPECIAL VALUES IN CORSETS.

NARGHli No creditable maker ot corsets whose goods are not now represented 
on our shelves. Thus able to give you whatever you want. Here the 
word of two specials:
The 1896 Corset, hew goods, 

drab Jean, two siae steels, 
trimmed with lace, a special

broaches, received 
Board of Works.

The Island water supply, the want of 
which has for many years been one of the 
ihtef drawbacks to the Island, both for 
the residents and for the general public, 
has during the past and present years, been 
brought to completion, so that on or before 
1st June next both 
will be supplied with an abundance of 
pure lake water.

Other matters of much practical bene
fit to the city have received the worthy 
hlderman’s special care, such as the Intro
duction of the trolley sprinkler and the 
purchase of a steam road roller and a sand 
pump.

While not least of the many useful and 
Important works accomplished during his 
regime is the Rosedale Ravine drive, com- 
inencing at the Don improvements at the 
foot or Winchester-street, and extending 
through Rosedale along the ravine a dis
tance of a mile and a quarter, to Yonge- 
atreet. It forms one of the most beauti
ful drives ou the continent, one 
are sure will prove a source of great plea

ts! tors and citizens.
In accepting a seat ou the Board of Con

trol, to which he was elected by a ma
jority in council, Aid. Lamb forfeits his 
position as chairman of tnis committee, but 
we are pleased to know that we still re

fais valuable services and advice as

G. GOULDING & SONSI Odd line of Corsets, good 
makers, two side steels, long 

I walsted, drab and white, reg, 
•Mc | price $1.25, special at................ 55 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.at •75cresidents and visitors

ged to be the leading 
ie only wheel that has { 
Ddged against it.
>150 for a Monarch it 
to pay $50 for any

We are expecting to see thousands of our out-of- 
town shoppers in person during the next two weeks, but 
if a visit to thê àtôre is not possible avail yourselves of the 
values in new goods by promptly ordering by mail. 
You know how satisfactory ir the mail order business 
of the store.

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

nil ui MUNBO PARKS Opens 
T uesday,
I Sept. 1,

NEXT

Saturday,_August 29th 

Last Big Dance of the Season.end wheels to auction, 
s taking our second- J 
r or more in exchange 
s and $20 ? Because 
our old wheels than \

which we

the ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LT0- Take Klag-street East ear la Jola the 
erawdt at this delicious spot to-day. 

AdmU.Ua Free.
sure to our v

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
17.-173-174-176-178 Tougo-etreet.

J. & T. GARDINER.
1 and 8 Qneea-st. West. CANADA’S GREATtain

a fellow-member.
In conclusion, we trust that the worthy 

alderman may long be spared not only to 
his family but to the city, and we hope 
to see him at no distant date occupying 
the highest position in our council, a po
sition for which his abilities so well qualify 
him, and which would be so fitting a culmin
ation to his municipal career.

ROBERT J. FLEMING,

GRAND
“*SV“ M8NDAY EV’O.
FAIR ~~ _
| DENMAN THOMPSON’S j

the first circular well, would cost scarcely 
more thau $800. The well now holds 3000 
gallons, and we propose to dig It out to 

Mayor Fisher Bays There Is Me Serious bold 60,000 gallons. As to farmers between 
Shortage - The Remedy Proposed. Richmond Hill and Egllnton being short of

When shown tbe clipping from a dally KS
paper, that the wells ot North Toronto j but as a whole there Is no particular 
bad failed and ns a remedy the municipal- dearth. We bold a meeting of the Coun
ity were considering the scheme of piping ell on Tuesday,” concluded the Mayor, 
weter from Bond Lake, Mayor Fisher "and tbe matter will probably then be 
laughed. "There Is no water famine here settled.” 
greater than not having quite enough to | 
water the streets," he remarked, "and as i j_ g, says : “I was in a dreadfully 
to drawing our water from Bond Lake, 15 I weak and nervous condition, unable to 
miles distant, it is absurd on the face of rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
It. The project would cost $150,000, while Miller’s Compound Iron Pills 
the remedy we propose, l.e., of enlarging me." __________________ ____ ______

NORTH TOROS TO WATER SUPPLE.

the two weeks of the 
bargains in *95 and 
p our stock—getting 
)usiness.
:hibition of wheels at 
Is at our" own price, 
less of cost.

“OLD HOMESTEAD”Mayor. SEATS NOW ON SALE. 
EVE.MSG*

$1.00, 75, 50 dt 25c.
BERNARD RAUVnEKH, 

Chairman Committee on Works.
R. T. COADY,

Treasurer and Keeper of Civic Seal.
The recipient of the address made a suit

able reply, expressing his desire to work 
for the city’s interests and In harmonv 
with his fellow-members of the council, 
whom he was always glad to greet ~us bro
thers. He had participated In many warm 
debates, but hover carried away the slight
est ill-will towards his colleagues. The 
address he would be proud to hand down 
to his famllv as an heirloom.

Kind words on behalf of the ex-chairman 
were also spoken by the Mayor and Aid. 
gailam.

PRICES MATINEE, 
78, SO 4 25c. AND

Industrial Fair,ISLAND PARK. TORONTO,AQUATIC SPORTScured
and continues 10 day,

, Greatest and Best of All. 
Every Building will be filled to 

Up utmost capacity. 
Attractions Better Than Ever. 

First Fireworks—Wednesday Next. 
First Special Excursion—Sept 8rd. 

Come early and enjoy the Exhibition 
in comfort.

John J. Withrow,
President.

Long Pond, South ef the Pavilion, 
this Afternoon.

Greatest tan of the seasen. Don’t miss it 
Stay ever for Sapper ssa the Dance In the 
evening. »ncrcd Concert Snnday evening.

HUGHES tSs CO.
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THE CLAPP SHDE CD., I THE CLAPP SHDE CD-,Many Armenians Killed#
. Madrid, Aug. 28.—The Spanleh Minister 
at Constantinople reports that the Mussul
mans killed many Armenians during the 
tioting of Wednesday and dragged their 
bodies through the streets.

Constantinople, Aug. 28.—The Ministry of 
Police has appointed a commission con
sisting of eight Christians and Mussulmans 
to enquiry into the revolutionary rioting 
which occurred here on Wednesday.

THE CLAPP SHDE CD
212 Yonge-street212 Yonge-Street.212 Yonge -Street WEHRLE’S BRUSHESr<

Who is He, Anyhow? ■e J. Rill, 
Manager and See.m ARE THE BEST.

ROBINSON’S MUSEEFACTORY BRUSHESi Be sceptical of the man who has a double. Possibly good ground may exist for |uj 
people changing their names, but the act is always surrounded with suspicion. Let ||| 
Jones be Jones to-day and Jones to-morrow. If it is Jones to-day and Smith to-mor- |flj 

you think there is something wrong. More satisfactory is the old English way of |£| 
g pride in a firm name and carrying that name down through the centuries.
The aim of this house is to treat customers that there shall never be occasion to 

play you false by appearing before you under any other than our own

st. w..Toronto. THEATRE
Of all kinds manufactured. 

Quotations on Application.
Grand reopening Monday afternoon, Aug. 

81st. New management, new ideas, noth
ing cheap except prices. First time la 

Toronto—aTTo 246-, fESTHTE row,
takin

THE WEHRLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF TORONTO. LIMITED.
134 BAY-STREET.

EDISON'S
WONDERFUL VITASfcOPE.nderer £7?

name. This is
First Time I» Toronto-

the Clapp Shoe Company.
Good Square Shoe Bargains for Monday.

Saturday, Aug. 29, 1896. PROF. ROENlGEh’j GREAT l BATS,k it can be bought at 
order to give people 
nee of securing ;the

I , t*

s will repay any in-

pntiane
Madia a wellBRIEFLY First time In 

Lady Orchestra, 
features—Theatre,
Gallery, Music 
Promenade
Mr. and Mrs. Houghton, Mr. Allen May, 
Mamie Bland, Eleanor Garvlni, Lorlng nod 
Leslie, and a host of bright people. Per
formances every afterdoon and evening. 
Come at any time and st^y aa long as y on 
please—General Admission 10 cents ; thea
tre balcony free ; reserved seats, first floor, 
IP and 15 cents. During Fair week spe
cial performances of the Vltascope, fore
noons, 10 to 12 o’clock, after Monday.

Toronto—The Hearon’e 
Grand combination 

Eden Musee, Art 
Hall, Roof Garden. 

Concert and Menagerie.

41.MI120 Pairs Boys’ Fine Lace 
Boots, ranging in price from 
$1.50 to $3, broken sizes, 
from 1 to 5, Monday clear-

ManofMisses’ White Canvas Oxford 
Lace Shoes, turn soles, kid 

to 2, reg.

Monday ................................—
Ladies’ Tan Calf Oxford Lace 

Shoe, self tip, pointed toe, 
turn sole, reg. $1.50, special
Monday......................... ...............

Ladies’ Tan Goat Lace and 
Button Boots, in round and 
pointed 
blucher, sewed sole, sizes 
2 1-2 to 6, reg. price $2 to $3,
clearing Monday .................... .

Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button 
and Lace Boots, pat tip and 
plain in opera and pointed 
tees, sewed soles, sizes 2 1-2, 
8, and 3 1-2, sell regularly 
from $1.50 to $3, Monday ...

Ladies’ Tan 
goods clearing at greatly 
reduced prices.

ep
tip, sizes 11
price $1.00, Monday ...............

Misses’ Tan Goat Solid Lea
ther School Boot, heel and 
spring heel, stops 13, 1 and

__-27 -reg price $1.25, Monday.,
Child’s Tan Calf Oxford Lace 

Shoes, kid-lined, spring heel, 
sizes 5 to 7 1-2, reg. $1.00,
Monday ....................

Ladies’ Oxford Lace Shoe, 
medium sole, plain and 
opera toe, sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 
special for Monday..■ ■■ •.... 

Ladles Fine Dongola Threa- 
button Oxford Shoe, turn 
sole, needle toe, sizes 2 1-2 
to 5, reg. price, $2, special

/.de. 25Our grand month-end clearing sale 
is now an assured success. The lines 
already listed are moving out rapid
ly and the remaining two days will 
Bee us clean up every article and 
every yard that was placed upon the 
bargain counters. For to-day we have 
made extra specials in the following 
lines: Linen Damasks, Towels, Sheet- 
ln8fa, Quilts, Blankets.

Children’s School Hose at 5c per 
pair.

Mantles, Jackets, Capes, all this sea
son’s importations, at less than half 
price.

Remnant Bargains in Colored and 
Dress Goods and Silks.

The sensation caused by our grand 
display of Mohair Crepon Reliefs con
tinues, for the reason that $4 goods 
are sold for $2, and $2 goods for $1 per 
yard.

New goods are arriving dally. A 
fma,\ choice selection is on view now 
In Riack and Colored Dress Goods, 
and some of the new Fall Mantles, 
Jackets and Capes.
Orders by Mall Given Special 

Attention.

........... $1.96ing .............
Boys’ Oxford Lace Shoes, in 

tan or black, reg. price 
from $1.25 to $1.75. clearing 
Monday at half-price.

Youths’ Solid Leather Bos
ton Calf Lace Boots, sizes 
10 to 13, clearing Monday.... M 

Men's Tan Goat Oxford Lace 
Shoe, turn sole, pointed toe, 
sizes 6 to 9, reg $2.50, Mon
day .................................................

Men’s Dongola Oxford Lace 
Shoe, pointed toe, substan
tial sole, sizes 6 to 10, reg.
$2, Monday .............................

.76r IHDAPOVk,
HHtDOCHRIMEDY \Art 

raODUCXS THE ABOVE H W \ B

Paresis, Sleeplessness, Migntly Km&- 
cions, etc., caused by past abuses, qlves vigor aud else 
to shrunken organ*, and amcklrlrat surely restores 
LeetMsmkeedlaoid er young. JEasIly carried in rest 
pocket. Price S 1.00 a package, biz tor $5.00 with m 
written guarantee t® euj*e erneaey refunded. Pou’t 
baye* imitaikm, Lut Insist <mh*rfn$ JNJKhPO. If 
your draggle', b ns not ro t it, tre will send It prepaid.

CWeeye, III., crearefs*» 
SOLD by C D. Daniel A Co., 171 King Street 

East, TORC NT O. ONT., and leading druggist*

imitationtoes,.$5

CYCLE Co., Ltd. .95
.5$

CHURCH-STREETS,

and Chainless Cyles. .$1.25.65 O RONTOT.76
All lines of

OPERA HOUSE 
*6081 â SPARROW, 9,1.

Grand Inaugural Week,
Starting Monday, Aug. 31 

Your Favorite end tbe Funniest of ell Corned loneHE “SUN .95» BBADSTBBBT’6 WEEKLY REPORT.
Let men folks remember the great purchase in bond of 126 cases of high-grade Men’s 
Stamped Shoes. They cost us sixty cents on the dollar, and we intend that you shall 
have the benefit of this saving. Prices are stamped on the shoes, and a generous dis
count will be allowed you on every pair. The line is among the best in men’s shoes— 
made by one of the leading manufacturers of the United States.

AMERICAN MONEY 
TAKEN AT PAR.

New York, Aug. 28.—Bradstreet’s will 
to-morrow - eay: 
provement In demand at Montreal, but 
the volume of trade continues light nnd 
collections are poor.

There la some lm-

CEO. W. MONROEExports are move 
active. At Toronto, while trade prospect» 
are said to be good, business 1» restricted.
At Quebec City the volume of business Is 
saJfi to be a fair average and crop xfroa- 
pecta fair. Collections at Halifax and the 
Nova Scotia apple and grain crops are 
promising. Bank clearings at Winnipeg,
Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal and Hall- ..................... ....... . ...
fax aggregate $18,403,000, a trifle lees than of the,recent troubles in Crete, says that 
last week but about 12 per cent more ; the Moslems plundered tbe offices of the 
than Id the week a year ago. i British Consulate at Herakllon.

BICYCLE In “A Happy Little Home”
Best Sale Now Open. Popular Price*

I .Sr.pau’H Premier KeslgB».
Yokohama, Aug. 28.—Premier I to, who 

was also Minister of the Interior and Secre
tary of the Cabinet, has resigned.

(j THE CLAPP SHOE CO. -t : Plundered the British Consulate.
London, Aug. 28.—A despatch to The 

Telegraph from Athena, giving an account
—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogue.

. T. PENDRITp*
■AJfFFACTPBBD.
Adelaide West,

YONGE-ST. 98

JOHN CATTO & SON, Charles Werner of the Llederkrans Club 
fined $00 and costs In Police Court for

iwas
a breach of the liquor law.King-st., Opposite the Postoffice.i73 to 81
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N. ROONEY,
62 YOMCE-STREET,

AUCTION SALES*

Suckling&Co. ;
Has purchased In Germany a 

Large Consignment of OPEN IN6 TRADE SALE

MANTLES,
JACKETS

FALL SEASON 
Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday, 

Sept. 1st, 2nd t 3rd.
°”e 1*IH« and Bern Offering, «f

Bools, etc., ever
aaadf le the Trade la Teroale. oyer

Se$o,000.00
Merchandise to be Offered le ike Trade la 

Detail, Commencing on
Tueeaay. dept, let,

Dreee Goode, Serge», Ueshmeree, Ltutre. 
Coetume Clotlu. Suiting., New * Mantle 
Uoih>, Worsteds, Diagonals, Heart Wool 

©rge§, Bcaren, Overcoating*, 6—4 Ttraadi. 
I ta liau a, Linings, Fbckelings, Trimmings! 
Flannelettes, English Good.--, Heavy Twin? 
Lmen Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Under* 
wear, Hosiery.

AND CAPES

THESE GOODS WERE

BOUGHT FOR CASH

l 86And will be sold at

Reasonable Prices. Special—

SW doz. Union Shirts and Drawers.
10U0 dog assorted Wool Hslf-Hoea

ednZZSSuZ"’ Sbirtiaf' H"» “<* Strip.

SACRIFICE SALE

a a a •OF

Clarets,
Sauternes,

Burgundies,
Champagnes,

Etc.

A City Tailoring Stock in detail.

jsssiassa
lug Om*. Sewing Machines, Cutting 
Boards, Awnings, Fixtures, Counters, eta
BOOTS AND SHOE&-

Men’s Buff Bais.,Boy,’ Buff Bala, Mtasjfe 
and Boy. Split Bala. Men’s Dong. Bsla, j 
Men’s Snllt Blutohere, Man’s Bala and Bolt 
Dong., Misses’ do., Slippers, etc.

Liberal Terms to the Trade 
Remember TUESDAY, SEPT. 1st, com l j 

menoing at 10 o’clock am.

For the next Thirty Day»

M. MeConaell,
46 Colborne-St.,

Will offer the

Choicest Brands
246 of the above wines at

Special Prices.

TENDERS.

SHIED TENDEHrm
J

ADDRESSED m

SflttSs1*®""smiMI HE THE estate of je bit
HODGE & FORSTER| 'Neckwear

40 doz. graduated Derbys, made of 50c 
Silks, 25c.

50 doz. new American Bows,special, 25c. 
Also a full range of Black Bows, Lom

bards, Derbys, Knots and Puff Scarfs, 
all in black, at 26c.

JH Vlctorla-SI.. Toronto,
be4eceived for the purchase of thewill

Millineryand DrygoodsBraces
25 doz. elastic wob, silk and mohair ex

tremities, usual 50c, special 25c.
10 doz. Chester Braces, special, 25c.
10 doz. genuine Guiot, usual 76c, spe

cial 45c.
Hosiery
Medium weight Shirts and Drawers, 

made of natural wool, full fashioned, 
all sizes, special, $1.

Black Cashmere Seeks, seamless, medi 
weight, special, 25c.

Golf Hose Cvclimr Garters, 75c.
Bicycle Racing Suits, from 75c suit.
Heather Sweaters, from 75c.

Business of

Messrs. D. Grant & Co.
iat 109 Yonge-street, corner Adelaide, To

ronto, carried on In her lifetime by Jane 
Hay, deceased.

Stock and fixtures amount to about $3406* ^
It Is all In good condition, and may be 

Inspected at any time on the premises.
Terms : A cash payment of one-third M 

will be required down on acceptance of ten
der, balance without Interest in 30 daye;. 
thereafter.

Tenders will be received up to 4 o’clocHC 
on the 5th day of Sept. next.

The h’ghest or any tender not necessarllJTJÿ 
accepted.

HODGE & FORSTER,
Solicitors for the Vendor*

um

t:F. W. RATHBONE’S,
65 Kin* Street East, Toronto, 

Cor. Leader Lane.

REMOVAL.

SAMUEL E & GO. ce mm & sons 8

Matters of vv
TORONTO,

ARB REMOVING TO

74 YORK-ST.
»(Crompton Bnlldlng.) For,o—Telephone 318.

Painters,
Varnishers,&DYEING AND

CLEANING Kalsominers, 
Artists, Household, 

Toilet and Stable use.

Fall Trade is now on. and those
Faded Suits and Overcoats

Require to be dyed. Thia is the best possible 
way to SAVE MONEY—that is if you have your 
work done at the right house,

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
have the name in Toronto.

’Phone as or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west. 259 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

expre.sige vue way on orders

Always reliable and as represent*

LAW SOCIETY 
UPPER CANAI

from a distance.

Don’t Throw Away 

Your Old Carpets

iESSEE ‘
not later than Monday. 7th Sept. 0f

Ue^,,ttPo?,^l?aDn£iî,0e.bue,T^6/r;«h» 

wise, to any Bencher.
By order.

We make tli*m into beautiful 
reversible rtigs—equal to bast 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West.

Thoroughly covered by patenta.

,
HERBERT MACBETH. ;

MS

...

Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier,
3

All Ours is Yours
For about one-half while our semi-annual Red Letter Sale 

continues, choice goods at one-half our kind of prices ought to 
mean something to you, no happy-go-lucky odds and ends 
clearance, but everything in the store reduced, that is

—Boots and Shoes,
—Hats and Caps,
—Over coats,
—Mackintoshes,
—Undtrweat,
—Ready-Made- Clothing.

If you’ve Boys to dress you’ve an interest 
„ in this Boys’ Clothing Store and its doings. 

The stock we show is tailored to .perfection. | 
Look at it, prove its merits by the hardest tests you know.
Vinva’ 2-Piece Suit» in brown and light or grey’cheviots, suitable for 

yfall and winter wear, single and double pleat Prussian or 
collar, good farmers’ satin linings, regular price *2.25 and
for............. ............................................ .............................................................

T>nve. piece Suits. Indigo serge and brown tweeds, 4-buttonB youe coats heavy valonlal serge linings, single-stitched edges, /S
real horn’buttons, collar on vest, strong lined pants heavy drill 0 
pocketing buttons sewn with strong linen, regular price *4, for... «6.4»

PHILIP JAMIESON,

>5
;—Ordered Clothing, 

—Umbrellas,
—Hosiery,
—Gloves,
—Biojcles,
— Ties,

f

■Vi»

’«■
BOYS’

CLOTHING

»lapel
*2.75, , 1.49

Jsac-

Queen and Yonge Street!
' i

The Rounded Corner

ic k
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2*20
GRANULES!

DOIT G THE HONORS.STREET CARS ON SUNDAY.
6

Aid. MeMnrrlch Propose, an Arrangement Writ-timing 
by Which a Vote Mar he 

Take, at ©ace.
Aid. McMurrlch ha» made a suggestion rj,jae Reception Committee yesterday

ium « wen in m !«• »
talned lu the petition signed by U,000 viSit the city during the Exhibition, 
ratepayers, the bylaw should be prepared | Qn Tuesday at noon an address of 
bused upon the lines laid down In the act we[come will be presented to Hon. Wil- 
regardlng the vote passed by the Ontario frld Laurier at the City Hall. JThe 
Legislature, and at once submitted to the councn wm then accompany him to 

To Take Advantage ef the Kedaeed Prices people. If the vote is adverse that will the Exhibition, where he will perform
- — *** •epartmeatal Storm—Wha, InVa^

They Say at the Stores-Home Bo More controversy In reference to the payment tQ look after the details.
of extra mileage. If It Is favorable then Qn Wednesday a formal welcome will 
the cars should not run on Sunday until j be extended to the Governor-General 

Ikon With Toronto People-The Steam- the question of ext* mileage has Been ftt the QUeen-a Hotel, and the council 
ers siring Cheap are Also Setting settled by the courts If necessary. This, wlll accompany him to the Exhibition.

__ . . , _______ he holds, could easily be arranged by a on Tuesday the American Assocla-
*—***» *• •■lx **• **• * proviso In the bylaw or an agreement with ^ton 0f Factory Inspectors, which

the company that the decision of the peo- Holds its annual convention m the city 
pic shall not go Into effect until the mat- next week, will be officially welcom- 

A representative of The World yesterday ■ tCr in dispute has been disposed of. ed, and on Wednesday the members
endeavored to ascertain to what extent | h «111 Saintly Mayor Fleming. of the association wlll be given a two-

The Mayor was asked yesterday what ac- hours’ drive around the city, 
tlon he proposed taking If the opinion of 
Christopher Robinson, Q.C., was against 
the contention that the company should 

The departmental stores and steamboat pay extra mileage It the cars are operated 
. . , ... on Sunday ’’If the opinion la clear-cutpeopls, being Uken as source, of Infor- °“d8““fte„ was tbeP reply, "that the

ration, It le established beyond s doubt clty has gtven the Street Railway Co. the 
that the Friday Influx of citizens from right to run cars on Sunday without pay- 
theae neighboring munlc.pal.tlea by boat STaTi g’m^eÆ ’"
alone Is tremendous. And It, of course, fol
lows that the sums of money these shop
pers leave In the city are large also.

The departmental stores were visited 
first*

the Victorious Canada on Her 
Helnrn-How Distinguished Visitors 

Wlll be Entertained.

WHAT ARE 2-20 GRANULES ?
■sllBMl With Outsiders sfe Friday

THEY ARE AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR HA
BITUAL CONSTIPATION. We do not claim that they 
will cure anything else, but we do claim that they will cure con
stipation permanently or forfeit the sum of

the
ef the Fatore.

fSOO.OObargain day In Toronto affected the Incom
ing paaaenger traffic from the villages 
and towns along Ontario’s shores.

Iteeeptiou to the Canada.
The reception to be tendered to the 

victorious yacht Canada and her crew 
will take the following lines:

The press will be requested to ask 
all owners of steam launches, row
boats and canoes to meet the Canada 
on her arrival In the harbor at 4.15 
p.m. on Monday, the 31st Instant. The 
Reception Committee of the City 
Council have been Invited by the own
ers of the steam launch Cruiser to 
accompany them and meet the yacht 
Canada, when the crew will be taken 
on board and looked after by the Re
ception Committee of the City Coun-

They are unlike any of the other widely advertised and 
so-called constipation cures. 2-20 Granules make the 
cure permanent,

They are not an Indian remedy, they have never been 
used by the Shakers, and Quakers never heard of them.

2-20 Granules were discovered by an American chemist 
ten years ago and have been under experimental test ever 
since, until we feel so confident in regard to them that we be
lieve they will cure ninety-nine per cent, of all cases.

2-20 derives its name from the fact that 2 Granules a 
day for 20 days will cure the worst case of chronic constipa
tion. They are perfectly harmless, and in order to obtain good 
results should be taken according to directions, which will be 
found on the label of every box.

Please read carefully the appended letter from one who 
suffered for nine years constantly. Her case baffled the most 
expert physicians in this country.

Notice what she says :—

CANADA’S O BE AT EXHIBITION.

The Grands Alton! Beady for the Formal 
Opening en Tnesdsy Next.

Mr. Drynan of W. A. Murray A Co. ob- The work of Preparation tor the 
served: “There Is no doubt that our Fri- opening of Canhda s great Exhibition 
day business is greatly Increased, especl- on Tuesday next is P ^
ally during the months of July and a-,- | Of course ,™any“fthe exhibits have
gust, when crowds of people come Into ; Yet *° arrjve’,J,Jiî ?.Lntinn* So créât 
the city by boat and train from such out- | readiness for thelr recept on- Sp eat 
side points at Oshawa, Whitby, Bowman- ! has been the desire of members 
ville, Hamilton, Oakville, Niagara and St. Parliament to visit the Fair that 
Catharine* Yes; the number of our out- proposition has Wednes-
slde customers is easily larger by several llament should adjo ^Sept 8.
of',Sri:«k.’’riday than 0n an, 0th" ABy3a8tuPrday is^adln^L ,d Mon-

* day Is Labor Day, and Sunday inter-
What They Say at Slmpssn’s. VeneB, the legislators would only lose

Mr. Robert Simpson of the big depart- Thursday and Friday. It Is therefore 
mental establishment at Yonge and Queen- probable that the proposition will be 
streets thought the boats brought In a entertained and acted upon, 
lot of extra shoppers on Fridays, but re- Entries for the dog show have been 
ftired the scribe to his manager, Mr. Par- received from Lexington, Ky.; Fhlla- 
•ona. delphia, New Haven, Salem, Mass.:

Mr. Parsons observed: "During July and Pittsburg, Milwaukee, and other places 
August our Friday sales are Increased by jn tbe States. One Canadian fancier 
thousands of dollars by people coming In bas sent In no fewer than 49 entries,
by boat and train from other towns.” Breeds that will be represented this

Mr. Parsons, continuing, was almost pre- year tbat are not usually represented, 
pared to say that the major portion of arJ Russian and French poodles, Bos-
thelr trade In the hot summer mouths was ton terriers, black pugs and Mexican
with those outsiders who come to the city hairless dogs. The entries of cats have 
to shop. So Important did they consider a]go greatly exceeded expectations, no 
this outside custom that they had gone to fewer than 180 having been received, 
the expense of printing tickets for the One gentleman heard from yesterday 
Steamer Tymon with an advertisement of entered a Russian specimen that had 
their bargains on one aide. There was taken prizes at St. Petersburg and 
not tile least doubt that the city and bnsl- Warsaw.
ness men generally were very much bene- p0r the benefit of visitors by trolley 
■ted by this Influx of buyers from towns on cars, It might be stated that at a con- 
Lake Ontario. ference held yesterday between labor

At T. Baton * Ce.’s Big Store. representatives and the Mayor, an
Mr. Wood of Timothy Eaton & Co. stated agreement was arrived at, that the 

that hi* house got many customers by the procession on Labor Day should open 
boats and trains from neighboring towns- at intervals to allow the cars to pass 

A member of the firm of R. Walker A through.
Sons talked to The World along the same An arrangement has been made 
line. On Fridays the boats brought in with Mr. Charles A. Burns to give ex- 
many customers to increase their trade. hlbitions for fast trotting on Wednes

day. Thursday and Friday, with his 
champion stallion Geneva, 2.11 1-2. Mr. 
Burns promises to show a quarter 
with a running horse as pace-maker, 
close to a 2-minute clip.

Entries for the bicycle races close to
day, and for the horse races, running 
and jumping, on Tuesday and Thurs
day next.

What Mr. Dryaan Says.
ell.

At 8 o'clock the crew will be taken 
In carriages from the town house of 
the club to the Pavilion, arriving on 
the platform at 9 p.m., where His 
Worship the Mayor will tender con
gratulations, and replies will be made 
thereto.

The gallery In the Pavilion will be 
reserved for ladles and their escorts, 
while Invitations for seats on the plat
form wlll be sent out to the presi
dents, vice-presidents and secretaries 
of the various athletic clubs of the 
city.

£

>
MISS ELIZABETH CORDON,

Tàe Woman Who Let Her Lover Have $10-> 
Oi 0 In Cash,

The woman who is alleged to have been 
defrauded of $10,000 by Charles C. Cul- 
shnw Is Miss Elizabeth Gordon. She la 
about 46 years of age. She Is visiting 
friends outside of the city and Is anxious
ly waiting to hear thgt her recreant lover 
has been captured.

H. B. Fould, Esq,,
214 6th Ave., N. Y.:

DEAR SIR,—For the benefit of the public I wish to tell you what your 2 20 
Granules did for me, and I will try to be as explicit as I can, simply stating the 
bare facts of the case.

I suffered with Chronic Constipation, caused, so my doctor said, by tho 
cords of the lining of my stomacli having been strained by overwork. I suffered 
untold agony for nine years, and as a result of this continuous suffering I had an 
attack of Nervous Prostration. Three of the best physicians in the country pros
cribed for me, but what they gave me afforded only temporary relief, and one of 
them acknowledged that he had never known such a case as mine. In the sum
mer of ’94. you recommended your 2 20 Granules, and I began taking them. For 
the first three or four days I experienced no beneficial results, then each day I 
uoticed a gradual change for the better, and by tho pnd of the month, thank God, 
I was all right. I did not suffer at all and now I can eat anything without the 
slightest hesitancy. From that time up to the present I have never suffered 
f-om Constipatien.

The above may seem incredible, but I know it is true, and I can only say in 
conclusion to all who are suffering or troubled with Constipation 2-20 Granules 
have cured me and I believe they will cure anybody.

ANNIE A. MEAD,

Wedding at BtralUroy.
Strathroy, Aug. 28.—(Special.)—St. 

John’s Church here was the scene of 
a very pretty wedding on Wednes
day morning last, when Miss Maria 
Keefer Lenfestey of Strathroy and 
Mr. C. A. Thompson, onr of Fene- 
tanzulshene’s most popular young 
business men, were united In marriage 
by the Rev. Mr. Newton. The charm
ing bride 
Johnston 
services
formed by Mr. D. A. 
Fenetangutshene.
Mr. C. Johnston of Toronto and Dr. 
Lenfestey of Detroit, brother of the 
bride. The church, which was pret
tily decorated with flowers and palms, 
was crowded to the doors by the 
many friends of the bride. Among 
the many beautiful gifts received by 
the bride was a magnificent necklace 
from the groom. On their return from 
New York and Boston, the happy 
couple wlll reside in Fenetanguishene.

<r

was assisted by Miss 
of Toronto, while the 

of groomsman were per- 
Lahey of 

The ushers were

Sown at the Wharves.
Next the reporter visited some of the 

Iteamers as they lay at the Yonge-street 
locks, and enquired how their passenger
carrying trade was affected by bargain

1 P. 0. Box 108, 
Katonah. New York,

Westchester County.
i

lay.
First, to take the Niagara Navigation 

Co.’a boats, plying between Lewiston, 
Queens ton, Niagara and Toronto. An of
ficer of the Chippewa told The World that 
on Toronto’s bargain day she usually 
brought from 100 to 160 more residents 
from the Niagara district than any other

FOULD’S
2-20 Granules are 25c per box, and can be obtained in 

all first-class drug stores, or at the office of the proprietor, H. 
B. Fould, 144 Yonge-st, Toronto, Ont,, Canada.

REV. ME. MACKLBM NOB JAPAN.
«rest Blaze at the American floe.

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 28.—This 
city yesterday experienced a destructive 
fire. Before It could be got under control 
over $300,000 worth of property waj des
troyed. Among the burned buildings are 
the Soo National Bank Block, which cost 
$100,000; the Prensselaer Block, the Chip
pewa House, the Cleveland House, the 
Metzger Block, the Perry Hotel, the Post- 
office and United States Customs office, 
the telephone exchange and a number of 
wooden structures. The loss Is about half 
covered by Insurance.

The Popular Rector ef St. Simon’s Deter
mines to Become » Missionary.

For a considerable time past- Rev. T. 
C. Stréet Macklem, who has for some 
years been rector of SL Simon’s An- 

: glican Church, Howard-street, has 
! been anxious to go actively into mie- 

Capt. Boyd of the Greyhound, which runs aionary work, and it is learned that 
from Oakville to the city, stated that al- jje intends handing in his resignation 
though no special rate was offered on Fri- next Easter, and that he will go to 
day throughout the summer his bargain Japan tô remain there for a year. If 
<Uy load of passengers was generally a his health will permit, he will take up 
tmrd larger than usual. permanent residence in the Flowery

Kingdom,

lay.
The purser of the Corona, who has been 

running on the Chicora all season, stated 
that, on an average, 60 Niagara passengers, 
who never come any other day, jnrneyed 
to the city on bargain day morning.

The LYMAN BROS. CO., Canadian Agents,
71 FRONT-ST. EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

PADREELMrs. Macklem, nee Miss 
Capt. George Batten of the Columbian Raymond of Welland, will accompany 

said that each Friday for four weeks past her husband to Japan. It is understood 
he had carried between 500.and 800 people that Rev. Mr. Heathcote, curate of St. 
Into the city from Newcastle, Bowman- Simon’s, will assume the position va- 
viile, Oshawa and Whitby. The Columbian cated by Mr. Macklem. Mr. Heathcote, 
does not run to these points except on though a young man, is able and ener- 
the sixth day of the week. getic, and has endeared himself to the

parishioners.

Caps. Batte* Also Carries Them.
Only those who have had experience can 

tell the torture corns-1 cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief is sure to tnosr 
who use Holloway’s Corn Care.

O

Bryan’s Voice 6lves Oat.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 28.—The won

derful voice of William J. Bryan was in 
bad condition for oratory this morning. 
At Tonawanda, 12 miles from Buffalo, 
where he had the first opportunity of us
ing It, he spoke with an effort, and show
ed plainly the effect on his vocal organs 
of the last few days of long speeches.

The Tymon’» Trip Back.
The Tymon wax Just ready to put out 

from her dock when The World boarded 
her and found her decks loaded with all 
aorta of parcels, from packages of tea and 
sugar to bundlea of clothing. Capt. Me- 
Sherry told the reporter that every Fri
day he brought Into the city from Osh
awa, Whitby and Bowmanvllle between 300 
and 400 people who left *1000 or more In 
the city each bargain day.

What Other Vessels Did.
The Empress of India Is an exception to 

the rule. Her mate Informed The World 
that she did not usually bring any extra 
pasaengers from the other aide of the lake 
on Friday.

The captain of the Macassa said his boat 
generally brought good crowds from Ham. 
Ilton on bargain day, but Just

y
Where Is Mr. Jones T

Nothing has yet been discovered that 
would give a clue to the whereabouts 
of George Jones, the old watchman 
at the York-street crossing, who has 
so mysteriously disappeared. At his 
home, 155 Victoria-street, Mr* Jones 
is prostrated with grief and suspense. 
Yesterday a son of the missing man 
drove out Into the country in the hope 
that his father may halve, while in a 
melancholy state, wandered away.

It is the feeling of the family that 
something serious has happened to the 
old man.
home, and If he was all right he would 
not stay away from It.

Mrs. Thos. Errett, Port Burwell, Ont., 
“I had been weak and miserablesays :

two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now.” _______

GREAT PREMIERS,He was very fond of his

Canada’s Premier Holds No Prouder Posi
tion In the Hearts of the People 

Than Do the Premier 
Remedies.

a» many
people came down on Wednesday and Sat
urday, taking advantage of the cheap rates 
•tiered on those days.

The Connell of Women.
The public meeting of the Toronto 

Local Council of Women, to be held on 
the afternoon of Sept. 9 In the pavil
ion of the Horticultural Gardens, In 
honor of the visit of Their Excellen
cies the Governor-General and the 
Countess of Aberdeen to the city, pro
mises to be a great success. Not only 
will Their Excellencies address the 
meeting, but others prominent in pro
vincial and civic affairs have con
sented to speak on the occasion.

The «real South American CnresHold In 
the Hearts of the Thousands Whose 

Sufferings They Have 
Vanquished.

A Cyclist's Escape.
George Wilkinson, a youth living at 

I Cottingham-street, was riding along 
King-street ahead of a trolley car 
yesterday morning, and, In turning 
!rom the tracks, his wheel slipped and 
le fell. The car was right behind 
lim, but Motorman Eardley showed 
treat presence of mind by braking 
the car and reversing the power 
quickly that the plug blew out, but 
the car stopped, thereby saving the 
lad from being mangled. The wheel 
was somewhat wrecked, but the boy

PRIZE MEDALTRIZE MEDAE
PARIS 1867.

IHEY’RE POPULAR. THEY’RE SAFE.
T]They Believe Almost Instantly and Cure 

Permanently Ithenmatlsm, Kidney 
Disease and Stomach and 

Nerve Troubles,

KIDNEY DISEASE.—Mrs. Norman 
E. Cook of Delhi, Ont., writes : “About 
two yeg^s ago I was attacked with 
very serious kidney trouble. At inter
vals the pain was so excruciating I 
could not rest, and to attend to house
hold duties was an absolute Impossi
bility. When our local physicians had 
exhausted all known remedies, and 1 
had tried porous plasters and other 
remedies without relief; as a last re
sort I was induced to try South Am
erican Kidney Cure. I received relief 
and benefit inside of six hours. Five 
bottles cured me completely, and I 
have not had a symptom of any re
turn of the trouble since.’’

NERVOUS BROSTRATUONV—Mrs. 
R. Armstrong of Orillia writes : “For 
six weary years I had been a great 
sufferer from nervous prostration, 
weakness, indigestion and dyspepsia. 
All that best doctors could do wrought 
me no permanent relief. I concluded 
to give South American Nervine a 
trial. After the first few doses I had 
great relief. I took six bottles, and I 
can truthfully say that had it not 
been for this great remedy I would not 
have been alive to-day to sing its 
praises. I cheerfully recommend It to 
all who are afflicted as I was.

CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. - Mrs. 
John Richards of Capelton Mines, 
P.Q., was a great sufferer for three 
years from chronic rheumatism. So 
great were her sufferings that she 
was wholly unfit to perform the small
est household duty—during a great 
part of the time being unable to dress 
or undress herself. Appetite was gone; 
sleep was Impossible. Three doctors 
having failed to relieve, she tried 
South American Rheumatic Cure. The 
results were astonishing. Within two 
days the pains were all gone, and the 
swelling In joints began . to subside. 
Improvement continued, and to-day 
she is free from all her sufferings. Can 
walk five miles easily, and Is well and 
strong again.

so Bev. Principal Brant.
Rev. Principal Qrant, D.D., of 

Queen’s University, Kingston, will con
duct the services at St. Andrew’s 
Church, corner of Simcoe and King- 
streets, to-morrow, both morning and 
evening. The reverend 'gentleman, 
who has been absent In Scotland for 
several months past on business con
nected with the university, has Just 
returned and speaks in very pleasant 
terms of his summer holiday.

FEES TO EVERY MAE.) MONTREAL 1863.
IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORkO.

THE PRESCRIPTION OP A CREAT 
REMEDY NEEDLESGrand Prize Stock.

At a recent meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Grand Prize Mining 
and Milling Company, the question of 
further advancing the price was 
sidered, owing to the unusual rich 
body of copper gold rock recently 
struck. The matter was, however, de
ferred until next meeting. Therefore 
the public should take advantage of the 
delay.

Which Cured Him Alter Everything Else 
Failed.

>sax$x$xs><3><s)®€x§xg>®®^^con-Painful diseases are bad enough, but when 
a man is slowly wasting away with ner
vous weakness the meutal forebodings are 
ten times worse than the most severe pain. 
There is no let-up to tne meutal suffering 
day or night. Sleep Is almost Impossible, 
and under such a strain men are scarcely re
sponsible for what they do. For years the 
writer rolled and tossed on the troubled 
sea of sexual weakness until it was a ques
tion whether he had not better take a dose 
of poison and thus end all his troubles. But 
providential Inspiration came to his aid in 
the shape of a combination of medicines 
that not only completely restored his gener
al health but enlarged his weak, emaciated 
parts to natural size and vigor, and now 
he declares that any man who will take 
the trouble to send his name and address 
may have the prescription of his wonderful 

Now when I «ay free I 
mean absolutely without cost because I 
want every weakened man to get the bene
fit of my experience.

I am not a philanthropist nor do I pose 
as an enthusiast, but there are thousands 
#f men suffering the mental tortures of 
weakened manhood who would be cured at 
once could they but get such a remedy as 
the one that cured me. Send me your 
name and address to-day. Do not try to 
study out how I can afford to pay the few 
postage stamps necessary to mall the pre
scription, but send for the remedy and learn 
that there are a few things on earth that 
although they cost nothing to get they arc 
worth a fortune to some men and mean a 
lifetime of happiness to most of us. Write 
to Thomas Slater, Box 2068. Kalamazoo. 
Mich., and the prescription will be mailed 
1b a plain sealed envelope.

El Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc.. Cigar ever offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. r Prize Medals against the World.

ÎAn Expiring Runaway.
A horse attached to a furniture 

wagon ran away on Queen-street, near 
Teraulay, early yesterday afternoon, 
and created a lot of excitement, 
man was knocked down at James- 
street, and Miss Jury, daughter of Air. 
Jury, had such a narrow escape that 
she fainted. The frightened equine 
captured at Yonge and Albert-streets.

MADE andA

GUARANTEEDwas

BYremedies free. HO AST Is the old Scotch no me for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Asth
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood’s N S. DAVIS & SONS-orway
Pine Syrup. 24d

—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.Observe Labor Day.
The usual proclamation has been is

sued by the Mayor, requesting the citi
zens to observe Labor Day, Monday, 
Sept. 7, as a holiday. This falls on the 
same day which is usually observed as 
"Citizens’ Day,” at the Fair.

University Matriculation Exams.
The results of the examination for ju

nior matriculation scholarships In the Uni
versity of Toronto were not Included in 
the lists published in The World yester
day. It is expected that the report in con
nection with this examination will be pre
sented to the Senate on Friday, Sept. 4, 
and published the following Saturday.

For Grimsby Park.
Saturday afternoon excursion to 

Grimsby Park by steamer Queen City 
should not be missed, tit will be one 
of the pleasantest trips of the season. 
Last trip to the Park will leave on 
Monday, 9 a.m., via Hamilton. See 
ad for special cheap trip to Hamil
ton.

One of the greatest blessings to pai 
is Mother Grave*’ Worm Exterminator.

effectually expels worms and gives 
health In a marvellous manner to the llttie 
one.
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The old man’s 
fort to rule him» 

“You are wel< 
Urhich >1 have n< 
11‘but for these «
tierce anger posse 
Shoulders heaved 
tlon—“but for thei 
King can take the 

- Enderby, the first 
owner of these ea 
mother give me I 
first of our name 
to bis house !”

So intent were t 
flee or hear three i 
curtains at the en 
spying upon thei 
men. Young Em 
find answered :

"It was a King 
Bnderby Manor t 
King is the source 
find I am loyal ; 
traitor who spurn 
Belles It. He la 
fortunes with thi 
start, that bletin 
Cromwell ! I go 
Charles, and befoi 

*"aHis Majesty will 
again, and I my o 

The old man tree 
pf his emotions. '* 

“I only am mas! 
I should have died 
my Lord Rlppingdi 

, had ever crossed It 
by, who deserted 
coward who went 
pur house !”

The young man’i 
malignant anger, 
forward, and with 
his father with th< 
red ridge of bruis 
upon the old man’ 
caught the arm of 
fltood, staggering ha 
(celved 

“No, no, no !” he 
With misery and ho 
toe, if you will ; hi 
Oh, my God I my J0 
ly above a whlspi 
natural !” c- 
-He said no mere, 

feutvmen entered ti 
of Cromwell’s irons] 
looked round swiftly, 
saw at once that h 
old man also laid hit 
hut he saw that tt 
He dropped Into his 
head upon his hands.

Two months went 
Dunbar was fought, 
St. Among the prim 
flvrby, who had esci 
on the way from Ki 
don, and had Joined i 
•WiiF now upon trial 
well’s anger against 
other prisoners of 1 
such and were mere 
but young Bnderby i 
phemy and sedition. 
Due of Cromwell’s off 
day that young Ende 
Cromwell’s foreign < 
Enderby was on Its i 

Of the four men w 
* rett Enderby at Ende 

been killed In battle 
deserted. The fathe 
witness against his s< 
fiom Portugal, where 
upon Cromwell’s bust 

The young man’s Ji 
expectantly as John 
place. The Protecto 
them.

"What Is your nam
well.

"John Enderby, You 
“It hath been said 

given you by the mu 
”1 have never taki 

man, Your Highness.’
A look of satlsfactlcj 

and puritanical faces 
court-martial, 
and then came the v 
first of these, as to * 
by had uttered mallgi 
bels against the Pro 

• would answer nothing 
"What speech hath 

niy son and myself,” 
toy son and myself on 

A start of auger tnv 
of the court-martial, 
Watched his father ci 

"Duty to country c< 
Fate feeling,” said Croi 
you, sir, on peril of , 

- against yourself, to an 
the court. ‘If thy rigl 
cut it off ; if thy foot 
ble, cut It off. The i 
the Just tree shall be 
the brush heap.’ Yo 
this commonwealth, sli 
again.

“By Yoor Highness’ 
piled.

“Did your son striât 
with the fiat of his s 
recorded In the chargt 

“What acts have pat 
and myself are betwe 
Melf only,” replied thi 
He did not look at hJ 
tile tear* rolled down 
wore than one of his , 
of their own were th< 
they took thei* cue 
tod made no mbtlon tt 
Advantage. Once more 
to get Endferby's test! 
jot give witness aga 
John Enderby*» const! 
I>ly. At lastt^omwel 

“We have Justice ini 
land,” said he, “thong, 
against the son and j 
father. Though the ' 
against Itself yet the 1 
done.”

Turning bis blazing ti 
toby, he said :

“troublous and degei 
from this country, an 
Id It on peril of your 
/ou from outlawry, t* 
«rue lover of your coun 
«alignant, seditious a 

He turned towards 
You, sir, ahull get 

»ntll other witnesses
|"uir°°W your gullt- w 

With an Impatient n 
«de him. he 
father and

. As he was about to I 
ffuderby stretched 
sealing!,.
nan>“r H,ghne»s-” “ 

‘‘Will

a mortal wo

Other

t

waved
son.

out

ST «MM*
*eY?ad 1

ewuneh‘ 1 can“ot 
« Ith an angrv

W&LWaIked hw,Tll7 frt 
Some touch of shame

fdth.r C°ld heart- and
Mm 88 tbe officersfilm awa,.
itn'Lb8ve been wrong. 
Mood you. air,” he sL 
•fiout to hold out his he 

It was too late.
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*r- By GILBERT PARKER. ^

• semi-annual Red Letter Sale 
ilf our kind of prices ought to 
Lppy-go-lucky odds and ends 1 
tore reduced, that is

—Boots and Shots,
—Hats and Cafs,
—Overcoats,
—Mackintoshes,
—Underwear,
—Ready-Mad*- Clothing.

Whenever she hid mentioned hli name In 
the narrative It was with a little Inflection 
or acorn, which caused the King to sml.e, 
and when she spoke of the ruin of Ender
by House, her brother’s death, and ter 
father's years of exile, tears came Irto the 
Queen’s eyes and the Kin* nodded hts 
head in sympathy.

Sir Bichard Mowbray with face aflaiaw 
watched her closely. As she llulshed her 
,t0re. drew a8lde to where she could not 
toe him without turning round. But Lord 
Klpplngdale she saw with case, and ste 
met his eyes firmly, and one should say, 
were she not a woman, with some little 
malicious triumph.

"My Lord Klpplngdale," said Ihe King, 
slowly and bltlngly, "what shall he done
honor ?'™an wllom the King deilghteth to

“Were I Mordecal I could better 
that question. Your Majesry,"
Lord’s reply.

“Perhaps my Lord Klpplngdale could au- 
swer for Human, then," said His Majesty.

My Imagination Is good, but not fifty 
cubits high. Your Majesty."

The answer pleased the King. For be 
ever turned life Into a Jest-hls sorrows 
and his Joys.

that yon refused my father—she shall be 
Countess of Bnderby In her own right ; 
with estates In keeping !”

Womanlike Mistress Felicity had no logi
cal argument against an honor so munifi
cently ordained.

“And now for yonr estates, who bolds 
them ?” asked the King.

“Lord Klpplngdale, Yonr Majesty," an
swered Bnderby.

“Yes, yes, my Lord Human ! 
already sent for him. 
time.” His brow darkened.

Sir Richard Mowbray stepped forward 
and said :

“Your Majesty. Lord Klpplngdale 
yond obedience or reparation and then 
he gave the message of the dead man to 
John Bnderby.

A month later Mowbray was permitted 
to return to court, and with him came John 
Bnderby and the Countess of Bnderby. 
When Charles was told how matters bod 
gone between the younger two, he gave 
vent to a mock Indignation, and In conse
quence he made Sir Richard Mowbray an 
Earl also, that, as he said, they might both 
be at the same nearness to him, for eti
quette was tyrannies?, and yet he did not 
know which of them he loved better !

As for the man so long dishonored, 
Charles swore that since John Bnderby 
came not to rfhe King at court, the King 
would go to him at Bnderby. And go he 
did In good temper and In great friendship 
for many a year.

PROPERTIES TOB SAM.
"Cl ABM FOR 8ALB—LOT <8. IN THE 
AJ 1st concession of Vaughan, five min
utes’ walk from Richmond Hill ; about 100 
acres, all cleared ; good frame bouse 
new barn ; plenty of good water, i 
to F. A. Marsh, Richmond Hill.

educational.

BRITISH
AMERICAN

BUSINESS
COLLEGE

Apply

& ■p arm for salb—DUXDAS-STREET 
A- —fifty acres; dwelling house, barns, 
etc.; no encumbrance; Immediate posses- 
ront'o Greene * Greene, Solicitors, To-

We have 
It la long past the% V

1 Continued From Wednesday. ed on him, shaking his shaggy head.
“Never, sir, while I live 1 The wrong 

to me is little. I can take my broken life 
Into u foreign land and die dishonored and 
forgotten. But my other child, my'cne 

i dear child who has suffered year after year 
•rhicb I have never accepted,” said he ; with me—for the wrong you have done her, 
p‘but for these estates-” All at once a * never’ never, never will forgive you ! 
sere, anger possessed blm, and the great T^et-
ehouldere heaved up and down with emo- bys, and because you were the child of 
tlon— but for these estates, sir, no law or yOUr mother !"
King can take them from me. 1 am John Two days later at Southampton the old 
Bnderby, the first son of a first son, the inun boarded a little packet-boat bound 
owner of these estates since the time my for Havre, 
mother give me birth. You, sir, are the The years went by again 
first of our name that ever was a traitor was changed In England.

house 1" was restored, and alt the land was smiling
So Intent were the two that they did not and content. One day there was a prl- 

gee or hear three men who drew aside the vate reading In the Queen’s chamber. The 
curtains at the end of the room and stood voice of the reader moved In pleasant yet 
spying upon them—three of Cromwell’s 'vibrant modulations
men. Young Bnderby laughed sneerlngly “The King was now come to a time when 
M"i.e»Zere<iri , _ , , . i*1* enemies wickedly began to plot against

It was a King of England that gave him secretly and to oppose him In his pur-
Bnderby Manor to the Enderbys. The poses ; which, In his own mind, were bene-
Klng Is the source of all estate and honor, ficent and magnanimous. From the shire
and I am loyal to the King. He Is a where his labors-had been meet unselfish 
traitor who spurns the King’s honor and came the first malignant Insult to his per- 
tiefles it. He Is a traitor who links his son and the first peril to his ltfe-preflgur- 

S?**. vl,e: mur?erou. up- lng the hellish plots and violence which
Start, that blethering hypocrite, Oliver drove him to his august martyrdom---- ’’
Cromwell ! I go to Scotland to Join King The King had entered quietly as the Indy- 
Hur^.aïd three mo”tlul »re °ver '“-waiting read this passage to the Queen,
His Majesty will have come Into his own nud, attracted by her voice, continued to 
•gala, and I my own here at Bnderby !" listen, signifying to the Queen, by a ges- 

old man trembled with the fierceness ture, that she and her ladles .were not to 
^..i „,eim0flon8" . rito- This was In the time when Charles
. i L am 'nas'er here, he said, "and was yet devoted to his princess of Portu- 
I should have died upon this threshold ere gal, and while she was yet happy and un- 

Klpplngdale and the King's men disturbed by rumors—or assurances— of her 
had ever crossed It, but for you, an. Ender, lord’s wandering affections, 
by, who deserted me In the conflict ; n "And what shire was that ?" asked the 
toward who went over to the enemies of King at that point where the chronicler 

0U8e ■” spoke of his royal father’s “augnst martyr-
Tbe young man’» face twitched with a dom." 

malignant anger. He suddenly started "The shire of Lincoln, Your Majesty," 
forward, and with a side-long blow struck said the young lady, flushing, and rising 
his father with the flat of his sword. A from her footstool at the Queen’s feet she 
red ridge of bruised flesh Instantly rose made the King nn elaborate courtesy, 
upon the old man’s cheek and ear. He Charles made a gentle and playful ges- 
canght the arm of the chair (by which he ture of dissent from her extreme formality, 
fltood, staggering back a» though he had re- and, with a look of admiration, continued: 
pelved a mortal wound. "My Lord Klpplngdale should know

"No, no, no !" he said, his voice gulping what of that ’first violence’ of which you 
frith misery and horror. “No, no ! Kill have read, Mistress Falklngham. 
toe, If you will ; but I cannot fight you 1 of Lincolnshire."
Oh, my God 1 my .Hod I" he gasped scarce- "He knows all, Your 
ly strove a whisper, “Unnatural ! un- present at that ‘first
natural 1" “It would be amusing for Klpplngdale to

He said no more, for, upon the instant, bear these records—my Lord Clarendon’s, 
four men entered the room. They were are they not ? Ah—not In the formal copy 
of Cromwell's Ironsides. Young Bnderby of his work ? 
looked round swiftly, ready to fight, but he Klpplngdale ?
<aw at once that he was trapped. The wherefore, my Lord Klpplngdale ?" 
old man also laid his hand upon his sword, "Shall I read on, Your Majesty ?" askdd 
but he saw that the case was hopeless, the young lady, with heightened oolor, 
He dropped Into his chair and leaned his and a look of adventure and purpose In her 
bead upon bis hands. eyes. Perhaps, too, there was a look of

Two months went by. The battle of auger In them—not against the King, for 
Dunbar was fought, and Charles had lost there was a sort of eagerness or appealing 
It. Among the prisoners was Garrett Bn- In the glance she cast towards His Ma- 
flerby, who had escaped from his captors Josty. >
on the way from Bnderby House to Lon- The Queen lifted her eyes to the King 
don, and had Joined the Scotch army. He half doubtfully, for the question seemed to 
was now upon trial for his life. Crom- her perilous, Charles being little Inclined, 
well’s anger against him was violent. The ns a rule, to sit long In her chamber or 
ether prisoners of war were treated as listen to serious reading, though he was 
such and wetie merely confined to prison, ever gay In conversation, and alert for 
but young Bnderby was charged with bias- witty badinage.
phemy and sédition, and with assaulting seemed more than complaisant, be was 
nue of Cromwell's officers—for on that very even boyishly eager.
day that young Bnderby made the assault. The young lady had been but a short 
Cromwell's foreign commission for John time In the household, having come over 
Bnderby was on Its way to Lincolnshire, with tile Queen from Portugal, where she 

Of the four men who bad captured Gar- had been brought to the notice of her then 
rett Bnderby at Bnderby House three had princess by her great coolness and bravery 
been killed in battle, and the other bad In rescuing a young Indy of Lisbon from 
deserted. The father was thus the chief grave peril. She had told the princess 
witness against his son. He was recalled then that she was the daughter of an ex- 
XI om Portugal, where he had been engaged lied English gentleman, -end was in the 
upon Cromwell’* business. , care of her nunt, one Mistress Falklngham,

The young man’s Judges leaned forward I while her father was gone on nn expedl- 
txpectantly as John Bnderby took his i tlon to Italy. The princess, eager to 
place. The Protector himself sat among learn English, engaged her, and she had re-

mained In the palace until the princess left 
"what Is yonr name, Sir?" asked Crom- for England. A year passed and then the 

i. ,, Queen of England sent for her and she
John Bnderby, Your Highness." had been brought close to the person CÎ

"It hath been said that yon hold a title Her Majesty, 
given you by the man of sin." At a motion from Charles, who sat upon

“I have never taken a title from any the conch, Idly tapping the buckles on his 
tonn, Your Highness." shoes with his gold-handled staff, the

A look of satisfaction crossed the gloomy young lady placed herself again at the
and puritanical faces of the officers of the . Queen’s feet and continued reading, 
court-martial. Other questions were put, “It was when the King was come to 
and then came the vital points. To the ' Boston town upon the business of the fens
first of these, as to whether yonng Ender- and to confer some honors and Inquire
by had uttered malignant and seditious II- Into the taxes, and for farther purpose of 
bels against the Protector, the old man visiting a good subject at Louth, who knew 
Would answer nothing. of the secret plans of Pym and Hampden,

*’\>hat speech hath ever been between that this shameful violence befell our pious 
my son and myself," he said, “Is between and Illustrious prince. With him was my
my son and myself only.” Lord Klpplngdale and----- "

A start of anger traveled round the seats “Ah, ah, my Lord Klpplngdale I” said 
of the court-martial. Young. Bnderby j Charles, half aloud, “so this Is where my 
Watched his father curiously and sullenly. Lord and secret history

“Duty to country comes before all pri- ! dumb lord !”
rate feeling,” said Cromwell.
you, sir, on peril of a charge of treason ' and Jnst account of the

I
Tfce City Engineer and other Heads of De

partments Mast Observe the Bylaws— 
II Parc hoses to be Made Through Ihe 

Beard of Control—Fire Year Guarantee 
for Brick Pavement»—Who Had Ihe 
Sketch for Bay-Street Fire Hall Extern- 
«lets Prepared ?

FOR SALE OR RENT.
nn wÔ-storéy brick factory" 45'x
-A 100, steam heated, electric light; en- 

&ine room annex 14 x 22, with 40 h.p. boiler 
and 20 h.p. engine; frame annex 16 x 30; 
detached s torché use 12 x 20; on corner lot 
with next two enclosed and part of same 
property (lots 50 x 165). Details on ap
plication. Running dally. Inspection In- 
'■'ted. Box 105, Niagara Falls, Out. Will 
sen whole plant and effects at reasonable 
ngure. The only elastic webbing weaving 
plant In Canada.

Is be-y The old man’s hands clinched In the ef
fort to rule himself to quietness.

“Yon are welcome to the knighthood

<50,, LTD.
Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO,
Affiliated with Institute of Char

tered Accountant».

'
to dress you’ve an interest 

lothing Store and its doings,.. : 
;how is tailored to perfectio 
e hardest tests you know.

■ grey'cheviota, suitable for 
ble pleat, Prussian or lapel 
•gular price $2.25 and $2.75,

answer 
was myi! DIRECTORS AND SHAREHOLDERS.

EThnJrGot' KS<1" Preeldent Monetary
EiJfc»£v Clarkson F.C.A., Chartered Ac- 

countant and Trustee.
WmeuC^ Y/ldA Wyld, Grasetti Darling. 
Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Manager North Am

erican Life Assurance Co.
son '&TBeII80U' 9 C" Tllomson. Hender- 

Stapleton Caldecott, Caldecott, Burton *
S. F. McKinnon, Wholesale Milliner.

The most practical commercial and short. 
hand college In Canada. Graduates In con- 
slant demand.

$ Captain John Massle was spokesman 
for a deputation representing the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, ana 
yachtsmen in general, who asked that 
the city give official recognition to the 
victorious Canada and her crew upon 
their return to Toronto.

Aid. McMurrich stated that, In the 
absence of Aid. Scott, he had been con
sidering the matter, and he suggested 
that the Chlcora be engaged to go out 
Into the lake, take the Canada's crew 
aboard and bring them to the city, A 

The Mm Without a Portfolio Become » reception and promenade coneert at 
Provincial ieeretuyy Because He Hus the Horticultural Pavilion, at which 

the Methodist a»„n an offlclal welcome would be tendered
At th ,,,, . them by the Mayor on behalf of theAt the Parliament Buildings yester- city, would wlnd up the reception.

day Hon., E. J. Davis was sworn In Aid. Graham and Lamb did not think
as Provincial Secretary In the place of : It wise to engage the Chlcora, but
the late Hon. W. D. Balfour. Lieut.- 1 “Breed with the proposed program in 
Governor Kirkpatrick administered °15<Vesp?‘:tf’ and ‘he board agreed to 
the oath, which was read by Deputy m^The XireZIZ TZ
Attorney-General Cartwright, and the ! Reception Committee In this matter, 
ceremony was witnessed by Premier The Mayor remarked that this was a 
Hardy, Hon. Messrs. ' Ibson, Ross and year of economy, but they would not 
Dryden, Messrs. McKee, M.L.A., at “ few dollars In a matter like
Loughrln, M.LA, and others. The deputation retired to formulate

The member for North York secured their program, which they will submit 
the appointment because he had a big to the Reception Committee, 
pull with the Methodists. It seems 
strange that at this stage of politics a 
Government should have to consult a 
religious body before It acts, but such 1 
Is the case. The kick made at a

. 1.49 FOR SALE,Ax last nil 
The monarchya He rose and motioned to

wards the door, and Lord Klpplngdale pass
ai out Just behind him, followed by Sir 
Richard Mowbray, who stole a glance at 
the young chronicler as he went, tibe saw 
him, then recognized him, and flushed scar
let. She did not dare, however, to let 
hint come to her. He understood, and he 
went his way after the King and Lord 
Klpplngdale.

In all the years that had passed since 
the night he had helped her father and 
herself to escape from Bnderby House ; 
since he aided them to leave their hiding 
place on the const and escape to Holland, 
she had never forgotten his last words 
to her, the laughing look of his eyes, the 
pressure of his hand. Many a time since 
she had In her own mind thought of him' 
as she had heard her father call him, 
“Happy Dick Mowbray !” and the remem
brance of his Joyous face had been' a help 
to her In all her sufferings. His brown 
hair was now streaked with gray, hut the 
light In the face was the same ; there was 
the same alertness and buoyant health In 
the figure and the same row of laughing 
white teeth.

As she stood watching the departing fig
ure she scarcely knew that the Queen was 
preparing to go to her bed-chamber. She 
became aware of It definitely by the voice 
of Her Majesty, now somewhat petulant.

Two hours later she was walking alone 
in one of the galleries when, hearing a 
gentle step behind hey, she turned and saw 
the King. She made an obeisance and was 
about to move on, when he stopped her, 
speaking kindly to her, and thanking her 
for the great pleasure she had given him 
that afternoon.

“What should

3wn tweeds, 4-button sac- 
(3, single-stitched edges,
•ong lined pants, heavy drill r% ytr\ 
linen, regular price $4, for...

T horoughbred stallion for
A sale, or exchange for horses. 38 Klnit- street west.

E

MIESON, TO BENT

TTOITSE TO RENT—20 WOODLAWN- 
XX avenue—ten rooms, hardwood floor» 
northwest city, $30 per month.
World Office.

The End.

Queen and Yonge Streets. Box 48,MR. if AVIS S WORK IN.
NEW TERM BEGINS SEPT. 1st, 1896.

Edw. Trout. David Hoskins,
« President. Secretary

WANTED.AUCTION SALES,
\rrANTED AT ONOE-MALB OR FE- 
f ? male first-class telegraph operator, 

who also understands express and ticket 
business. Must have good references. An
swer Box 180, Owenuckling&Co

PENIN6 TRADE SALE

WELLS’
Utme0

und.

MARRIAGE licenses.
WtettlersMetWtti Ter-ea ’eTT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

xi. License», 5 Toronto-atreet. Even- 
Inga, 689 Jarvls-streeti FALL SEASON 

ruesday, Wednesday & Thursday, 
Sept, let, 2nd 4 3rd.

Ne eflke large»! and Heel Offering, mr Î 
®ry Goods, Clothing, hoots, etc., ever 1 

*• *k# Trade In Toronto, ever - Jjj

$80,000.00
lerehaadlse te ke Mere* te ike Trade 1* 1

Detail, Cementing nn ”3
Tuenany. ff.pt, tat

Dree Goods. Sergee, Cashmeres, Lustres. I 
^ostume Cloths, Suitings, New Mao tie *; 
llotha. Worsted», Diagonale, Heavy Wool T 
lergee, Beavers, Overcoating., 6—4 Tweed», il 
.tenses. Lining», Pookeilnge, Trimmings, 
laoneletiee, English Good», heavy Twill», 

.men t able Cloths, Towel», Napltins, Undere 
•ear, Hosiery.

COR. KING * CHUBOH-STS., TORONTO 
NEW TERM ItriUMM 1ST.

Special rates to.thos.e entering on or be-
feare^r ft o^Sua^e

Graduates In '7<°J 
Our motto Is thoroughnew, rapidity and 
economy In Imparting a thorough Commer- 
tMUmonto” ^ education. Thousands of

medical.

' ">s. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG 8PB-

After a “Drawing fard." 
Manager H. J. Hill waited on the 

Board of Control and asked that the 
! city Join the Exhibition Association in

Methodist conference In this city A | who 11 Jd°on t^T^eutonl^'for^N'iw
aMeast Vhls'Suirct? nuvh^t York yeaterd“y. to visit the Exhibition.

iff tD *** SatlS The board accepted the proposition
fled with its share of office. with alacrity and the Mayor will offi-

No one will at present be taken into clally Invite the Colonial the Cabinet to fill the position without also colonial
portfolio formerly occupied by Mr.
Davie.

The Minister of Agriculture has Just 
returned from his , sojourn in Mani
toba and Northern Ontario. Speaking 
to The World yesterday of the Algema 
agricultural fields, Mr. Dryden said It 
was going ahead finely and that the 
first thing we knew there would be a 
new county up there.

VETERINARY. 3ti
fkNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1890-97 begins Oct. 14.

some-
STORAGB.

A T 86 YORK-STREET — TORONTO 
JuL Storage Co.—furniture remove» and 
stored ; loans obtained If

He Is COLLEGE OF MUSICSecretary,
request the Governor-General to 

supplement the city’s invitation with 
a personal request.
Alt Material w tome Through the Board.

Then the board took up the question 
of purchase of material for day labor 
work. The City Engineer reported 
that he had purchased bricks from the 
Ontario Paving Brick Company, ana 
from Messrs. Taylor ' Bros., the brick 
being manufactured In Canada and 
the price being much below the cost 
of Importing tire bricks from 
United States. The stone, which he 
had purchased, was required for the 
macadam streets and the price he had 
paid for It was $3.60 per tolse, less 
than the old contract, 
were mentioned to show that the ln-

be done for this quasi 
knight of Bnderby?" asked the King.

"He saved the life of the King," she 
said; then boldly, confidently, “Your Ma
jesty, for conscience’s sake he lost all— 
what can repay him for his dishonored 
years and his ruined home!”

“What think you, mistress, should be 
done with him? Speak freely of the mau 
whom the King deilghteth to houc^r?”

She felt the sincerity under the Indolent

Majesty ; he was 
violence/ ” desired.

formerly at 60 Homewood-Ave., is now locatedOCULIST,

fa ?" i®’ Por" end Xo°ge it». 
10 to 1. 3 to 8.

atSpecial—
L?i5*s?. Lad'flBu'tingi, British Good», 56- I

a» dox. Wool Shirt» and Drawers.
™ doz- Union Bhirte and Drawer».
1000 iii* assorted Wool He If-How,

Shirting‘’ PUIn “d Strip.

DAnd by order of my ,Lord 
Indeed ! Indeed ! And 205 BLOOR-ST. EAST-205.Bulldln

Hours Resident pupils accepted and 
provided with éxcellent accom
modation. Arrangements made 
for home lessons to city pupils.

courtesy, and spoke as only a woman can 
speak for those she loves.

“Your Majesty, he should have the earl
dom promised him by Wolsey, and his es
tates restored to him as he left them.”

The King laughed dryly.
“He might refuse the large earldom as 

he scorned the little knighthood.”
“If Your Majesty secured him estates 

suitable to his rank he eould have no 
reason to refuse, 
firm then for his—his son—but now!”

Her reply was as diplomatic and sug
gestive as it was sincere, and Charles 
loved such talents.

“Upon my soul.i dear Mistress Falklng
ham, I love yofer 
King, “and l w>tf 

whB

OPTICIAN.
Poachers at Ashbrldge e Bay.

. County Constable Tldsberry and Game 
Warden Humphrey made a big haul of fish 
yesterday, though not white on pleasure 
bent. There have been a number of com
plaints lately of illegal gill-net work in the 
bay near the Woodbine, to the detriment
of fishing proper, and the above officers , torptltfl >,
were instructed by the Chief Warden to looked nr ln« ?^er"see what they could do to stoo It The i or *°8t sight of In making these
two accordingly swooned down on the “"angements. He had not been aware neighborhood^at^d ‘anïm^e ^ch^ o? ma&^t
quite a capture. One net was unearthed to^^th^AnnroiSwrf1 h.^ subject 
lying a little under the water at the cut îwii ••Üî>*>I0ïai °!?L 6081,(1 of Con-
back of Humphrey’s boathouse another ' an(1 asked the approval of the 
at the mouth of the bpt and a third east ^ Purohaae material required to
of this point. All three were loaded down ?n and <9mP*®te the works or-with fleh—Cat etSSKST ««S&SEifiE* te.u,ncli do,ne byday
some of them nine Inches long, and not n^herwulU|tU™m<1hertlSln8 tOT tender8’ 
long ago placed In the water. While the d/n the worito t0 Cl°Se
constable and warden were looking to their “ ^2 rar^ly’ . , ..
capture two men with a net and apparent- supported the
ly well freighted with the finny tribe were resent in use, under which

srstss sss ris ag.saaaSBM55SSE3aa.lM,
departments will be notified that In fu
ture they mu^t not purchase any sup
plies or materials until they have first 
submitted tbb prices to the Board of 
Control.

the • 3 EOF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
J . his spectacle factory, 87 King-street 
east, personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th, 
prepared to test eyesight.

Fall Term Begins Sept. let.
CHARLES FABRINQER,

• Principal.
4

City Tailoring Stock in detail. Phone 3671.
These factsTrousering, 6-4 Tweeds, Salting», Fall 

Ivereootings, Sleeve Linings. Pocketing,, 
taliSns, Overcoat Lining». Ordered Clotti
ng, Uooee, Sewing Mnchinee, Cutting 
•oard*. Awnings, Fixture», Counters, eta.
soots And shoes—

Men’s Boff Bala, Boy»’ Buff Bala, Misses* i 
ind Boy.’ Split Bala. Mao’. Dong. Bela, 
deo e Snlit Blutchere, Men’s Bate, and Bnfct. 
Jong.. Misses’ do., Slipper», etc.

Liberal Terms to the Trade,
Ramember TUESDAY, SEPT, let, com l 1 

Bearing at 10 o’clock a.m.

LAND SURVEYORS. l: UPPER CM COLLEGE."LJNWIN^FOSTER, MURPHY A^ESTEN, 
Cor Bay and Richmond streets. Téléphona

He was solicitous and
Founded 1829.

Principal, G. B. Parkin, M.X, LL.D. 
ft.^be cofiège will re-open on September 
9th. Full particulars about admission will 
be furnished on application to the Prlncl- 
nMi.dr to John Martland, M.A., 
(Queen’s Royal, Niagara-on-the-Lake), who 
wtu.. during the vacation, be at the college 

"elrii-Thursday for personal consultation.

Hla Majesty, however, . -I ;-.! -
,

ART,
cleverness,” said the 

go lurtber, I-—” He 
pered In her ear, but she 

drew back In affright and anxiety.
“Oh, Your Majesty, Your Majesty,” she 

said, “I had not thought—She moved 
ou distractedly, but he put out his band 
and stayed her.

“Ah, a mtepent, sweetheart,” he said. 
“I must go to the Queen, ' she answered 

hurriedly. “Oh, Your Majesty, Your Ma
jesty!” she repeated. “Would you rum 
me?” Her eyes filled with tears. “Until 
the Queen wÿpomed me here I have had 
nothing but 
alone.”

“No, uo,” said Charles, kindly, “not 
alone while Charles Is King of England.”

“I am little more than an orphan here,” 
she said, “for my father Is now a com
mon soldier, Your Majesty, and---- ”

“A common soldier !” repeated Charles 
a little stiffly ; “they told me he was a 
gentleman of England doing service In It
aly.”

“My father Is in Your Majesty’s house
hold guard,’’ she answered. “He was John 
Hnderby—alas ! none would recognize him 
now as such.”

The King stared at her a moment.
“You—you—Mistress—are John Enderby’s 

daughter ?”
Her reply was scarcely above a whisper. 
“His only child, Your Majesty.”
“Upon my soul 1 Upon my soul !” was 

all Charles said for a moment, and then he 
added ; “Why did you not speak before ?”

“My father would not let me, Your Ma
jesty. He Is only returned to England 
these few months.’’

“He Is here to—?”
“To be near to me, Your Majesty.”
The King bowed low over her hand. 
“Mistress Bnderby,” said he, frankly, 

“we are honored by your presence In this 
place. To-morrow morning at eleven your 
father shall come to us. You are still but 
a child In face,” he said ; “and yet—eh?”

“I am 27 years old,” she answered frank-

Ti/f B. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
lTl studio rooms at No. 24^Klng-*trtft 
west (Manning Arcade}.

stooped and

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPS,

Will reopen after the Summer Holidays on
TBUeSBAlT, SEPTEMBER 1».

LEGAL CARDS.
•-•»-»»# ....................

TENDERS. T3 E. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
XWicltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade.[«LED TENDERS ed The new fireproof building» are furnlahed with 

everything that oaa conduce to the comfort and 
welfare of the boyo, and ere uniurpaeeed In the 
Dominion. For » copy of the calendar or other 
Information apply to the

Rev. Du. BETHUNE, Head Master.

y-lLARKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
V. bey, Barrletere, Solicitors, etc., Jane» 
Building, 76 Yonge-atreet. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C., B. H. Bowe», F. A. HUton, Charles 
Swebey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

30Definitions of Life Insnranee.
"Insurance, well done, Is the great

est comfort of modern times.
Th* City Engîn"?also re”rted"that 

bination bÿ wM*’ toïSfte'aîf&cÊ 

slfv^ ‘S’’*’'6 mBdejpavonents
“Anerin vtelt nn nn evero the cost for brick pavements very ma-Fairie^waï^on'ui^lti^even^'fUiwer: i mistake ^în'the^CMe'ê^bric^Da.ve1 

Miracles are commonplace, compared merits the bricks-are now manuflc- 
wlth the works of nature. Life insur- tured here, and every brick can be In- 
tog! over8 nZtura1niaws^’llgent advan" erected before It Is put In the pave j 

"For !nnd lAeurann! ment’ where. “S In the case of as- I VI ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES,
BhotHdhave phalt> there every opportunity for UM life endowments and other securities. 

t̂ ^OTt&nt^tB- Flr*’t» correct the material to be injured In Its pre- Debentures bought and sold. James 0. 
f!1. :u™”d’.^e-8a™e_™alnta?ï' Paratlon. He therefore recommended ; McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-.treet.
ed, third, honest and conservative ad- that he be authorized tn toiro Q e?^~ •ministration.” years’ guarantee on^rick pavements TpIVE PEHR CENT. MONEY TO LOAN

Th#» nitv snHHfn?. I -E ou good motgages ; loans on enuow-npHtfnn 1 d that *e , ment and term life Insurance policies. W.
petition against the brick pavement on q. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 

net HumhiR and Wellesley-place, having been suffi- 1 Toronto-atreet

—s—w "Sr'&’ïiSBSfiSs&üLS’jiia.’Sr^î
zs’zxxzsr*..is**.at j-a-y-ysy»-

the North American Life Is admirably feet The uavlment win nnf 
adapted to all classes of Intending ln-fore be laid ’
surers. For full Information, address; Ald Lamb submitted „ .Wmo McCabe, Managing Director. To- fo^rffig?* wh?ch ’1^1. ' VopotoS* to

erect across the Don, midway between 
Gerrard-street and Winchester-street 
bridge, in order to afford means of 
access from one part of Rlverdale Park 
to. another. The board decided to pro
vide funds to the amount of $800 and 
passed the plans on to the Board of 
Works for approval.

sorrow. I am friendless ana
ADDRESSED L°cltor,& I’aremDAttoArae^8I.EtcB.8,98Qa!: Toronto Ch urch School 

! bee Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. ■. T
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan.
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

Realizei

E THEISM OF JUNE HIT This school will re-open on Tuesday, the 
8th of September, at 10 o’clock. Pnpllfl 
prepared for the University, Military 
oge, etc. Individual attention to the hoys 

Is a marked feature of this scnool. Term» 
nud other particulars can ne ootnined on 
application to the Rev. T. L. ADorn, Prtn- 
clpal, or to the undersigned.

W, H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Hon. secretary.

HfoDGE & FORSTER) Col-
FINANCIAL.

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
AJ 6 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald.

& Sliepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
la Vletorln-St., Toronto,

Bill be received for the purchase of the
Merritt
ronto. (063630

ifflnerpMDrpotfs — SCHOOL Off TEE —

Sisters of the Church
3* He»».»! Bentli, Hamilton,

Boarding and Day School for Young La
dles, reopens Hept. 8.

Terms moderate. Apply to the Sister Iff 
charge.

meet—my dear,
\ Business of The best insurance can be obtained 

from that successful and progressive 
home company, the North American 
Lite, whose ratio of

I Continuing, the yonng lady read a fair
I nmi iiiftt floDotint of tbn king’s moating

against yourself, to answer the question of i with John Bnderby, of Enderby’s refusal to 
tne court. ‘If thy right hand offend thee, ! accept the knighthood, and of his rescue of 
cut It off ; if thy foot cause thee to stum- the King at Sutterby. 
hie, cut It off. The pernicious branch of "Enderby ? Enderby ?" said the King, 
the Jnst tree shall be cloven and cast into "that was not one Sir Garrett Enderby, 
the brush heap.’ Yon are an officer of who was with the Scotch army at Dun- 
thls commonwealth, sir ?" asked Cromwell, bar ?" 
again.

“By Yonr Highness' permission," he re
plied.

"Did yonr son strike yon upon the face gal, where he fled, having escaped from 
w™ the flat of his sword upon the night1 prison and Cromwell's vengeance."

| “What Enderby did this fine thing then?

"I command

essrs. D. Grant & Co. 1
m HE BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOÙ 
A for Junior pupils, 45 Bloor-street east, 
will re-open 1st September ; thorough 
grounding In all subjects. For terms, ap
ply to the Principal, W. Magill.

e 1109 Yonge-street, corner Adelaide, To- 3 
)rito, carried on In her lifetime by Jan# $ 
iajy, deceased.
£&ock and fixtures amount to about $3400.
It is all In good condition, and may be 
ispected at any time on the premises.
Terms :____„  . _ _. 
ill be required dowu on acceptance of ten
ir, balance without Interest In 30 days 
ic real ter. /
Tenders will be received up to 4 o’clock 
i the 5th day of Sept. next.
The h'ghest or any tender not necessarily 
,-eepted.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

-RIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
At/ careful Instruction In jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not requlrea In 
school. English Riding School, T2 
ley-street.

“No, Your Majesty,” said the young lady, 
scarcely looking up from the page she 
held, “Sir Garrett Enderby died in Portu-

1 SUMMER RESORTS.Wellcs-A cash payment of one-third
" DEDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST ATI 
, l Strawberry leland, Lake Sltr.coe. Ben. 
ne* Lindsay, Orillia, Oat.

yTORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

The Camp at Barrlefleld.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 28.—The militia au

thorities at Ottawa have sent ont adver
tisements asking for tenders for the sup
plying of food and fodder for the military 
camp which opens on Barrlefleld camping 
ground next month. The probable strength 
of the camp will be 800 men and 203 
horses. Only two Infantry battalions and 
one cavalry corps will enter camp. The 
camp officer» are: Camp commandant. 
Lleut.-Col. Vidal, D.A.G.; principal field 
officer, Deputy Surgeon Nellson, A Bat
tery, K.C.A.; brigade major, Copt. Hudon, 
A Battery; supply officer. Major Heron, 
Governor-General’s Foot Guards, Ottawa; 
instructor of musketry, Capt. Hara, 14th 
Butt.; camp quartermaster, Major Blggar, 
15th Batt., Belleville.

recorded In the charge against him ?” _ ___ ___r ___ _
"What acts have paased between my son ] My faith, my martyred father had staunch 

and myself are between my son nnd my-, men—even in Llneonshlre !” 
tolf only," replied the old man, steadily. | "The father of Sir Garrett Enderby It 
He did not look at his son, bat suddenly i was, Your Majesty.”
Ihe tears rolled down his cheeks, so that j "How came the son by the knighthood— 
Store than one of hie Judges who had sons s’death, It seems to me I have a memory of 
of their own were themselves moved. But this thing somewhere, If 1 could only find 
they took their cue from the Protector,
tod made no motion toward the old man’s I “Hie Gracious Majesty of sacred memory 
tdvantage. Once more Cromwell essayed gave him his Knighthood." 
to get Enderby’s testimony, but, “I will ; "Let me hear the whole story. Is it nil
not give witness against my son,” was 1 there. Mistress Falklngham ?" said the
Uobn Enderby’s constant and dogged re- j King, nodding towards the pages she held, 

"iv At la8t Cromwell rose In anger. j "It la not all here. Your Majesty, but 1
We have justice in this realm of Eng- can tell what so many In England know, 

hind," said he, “though It turn the father and something of what no one In England 
•gainst the son and the son against the : knows."
rather. Though the house be divided ; 4t'ho Queen put out her hand as If to stay
«gainst Itself yet the Lord’s work shall be j the telling, for she saw what an lmpres-
™e- I slon fler fair reader had made upon the

suining bis blazing eyes upon John Edd-1 King. Bat the young lady saw no one 
,,7’ he said : ; save Charles—she did not note the eu-

troublous and degenerate man, get gone trance of two gentlemen, one of whom 
trom this

It on peril of your life ! We recalled , Richard Mowbray of Leicester. The other 
c u al*oni outlawry, believing you to be a ! was Lord Klpplngdale (now lord chamber- 
true lover of your country, but we find you lain), who had brought Sir Richard thither 
«alignant, seditious and dangerous !” 1 at the request of the King. ,gir Richard
”6 turned towards the young mau. I had been momentarily expected on his re-

h ,ou* 8lr* ahull get you back to prison 1 turn from a mission to Spain, and my Lord
earn other witnesses be found. Although had orders to bring him to the King on 
Ins* m °W your gullt* we w111 b® formal and the very instant of his arrival.
1 51* i The King waved his hand when Lord
ild k,an nod to an officer be- Klpplngdale would have come forward, and
nae him, he waved his hand towards tbe young lady continued with the history 

A and 8on‘ of JoUn Bnderby. She forgot her sur-
* . was about to leave the room, John ! roundings. It seemed as if she was glv- 
nenHn i 8tretched out a hand to him ap- lng vent to the suppressed feelings, Imaglu- 

“Yrm,u. t allons, sufferings, and wrongs of years.
Ban !" Ul*hness,” said he, “I am an old Respectfully, but sadly, when speaking of 

..Wlll j the dead king ; eloquently, tenderly, when
lsked n ,0U bear wltness In this caüse ?” : speaking of her father ; bitterly, when
ye wmwell, his frown softening a lit-1 speaking of Oliver Cromwell, she tqld the 
“Yonr m k I story with a point, a force and a oassiou-

tbe lad , ,gane88 1 have suffered unjustly ; ate intelligence which brought to ihe face 
»v flp«h i 1)0116 of my bone* and tiesn of of Charles a look of serious admiration. He

With an cannot---- ” j straightened himself where he sat, and did
well «BV*J*nx8ry wave of the hund Crom-1 not let his eyes wander from the young 

Some tn» . heuvlly from the room. i lady's face. As she spoke of Kir Garrett
man’s nniJrÜ of 8hame cam* to the yonng Enderby and his .acts-bls fleaertlon when 
father B« 4$reart’ and he 89°ke t0 Lls Lor(1 Klpplngdale laid siege t»> the louse, 

m a wav 6 offlcer8 wer* shout to lead his quarrel with his father, tbe trial of the 
“I havp* h 8°4* the father’s refusal to testify against

stood von i >» ^ron8, I lave misundor- him, and the second outlawing by Crom- 
about tnLif’ Ï6 8a,d’ and he seemed well-her voice faltered, but she told the

*- „0 d out,hl8 baud- tale bravely and determinedly; for she now
was too late. The old man turn- saw Lord Klpplngdale in the chamber :

ly.
“Quite old enough to be a Countess,” he 

said, charmingly, “and young enough to 
enjoy the honors thereof.”

So saying he bowed again, and with a 
gracious smile dismissed her. She went 
so quickly that she did not see two gentle
men almost at her elbow as she left the 
gallery. One of them was Lord Ripping- 
dale.

Xtlnaen House
Stands on a beautiful elevation—Cecebe 
Lake,. Muikoka. For a rewort It cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing. Dali, steamer calls . and dally malL 
Terms—five dollar» per week. Apply to 

EDW ABB BABMV. Freprleter.
tree be F.O., Oaf.

XX7 1- WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
Tv Books posted and balanced, ac- 

collected, 10% Adelalde-street east.countsBODGB & FORSTER,
Solicitors for the Vendors, Smoothing Things Over,

An apologetic statement was_then 
made by Aid. Lamb In reference to the 
matter of preparing plans for the ad
dition to the Bay-street Fire Hall. The 
Property Committee had protested 
against the Board of Control taking 

belonged to that 
committee, but he thought there must 
have been some misunderstanding 
about it. All that had been done was 
that an architect had been asked to 
make a sketch, which had been sub
mitted for consideration, but there had 
been no cost Incurred to the city.

Aid. McMurrich: “Who ordered It? It 
wasn’t the Board of Control."

"No, It was not the

Q HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
street, Toronto. Telephone No. 164L ,
U ARCHMENT COMPANY^ 103 VIO- 
iïl torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractor!, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

It !" 20

15. BOECKH & SOUS “Ha,” said my Lord, with a wicked 
snille, “a new violet in the King’s gar
den !”

Ills companion turned on him swiftly.
“My Lord,” said he, “this Is the second 

time to-day you have slandered this lady.”
The other lifted his eyebrows.
“Is It a slander to say that the King 

finds a lady charming at any hour of the 
clock ?” said he.

Sir Richard slapped him across the cheek 
with his glove.

“I take a pleasant duty from John Ender- 
I will meet you

ST. LAWRENCE HALLup matters which ri'HK TORONTO 
X for sale at tl 

stand, Hamilton.
JNDAY WORLD 13 
Royal Hotel News-TORONTO. 135 to 139 St. Jamei-itreit, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beet known hotel la tbe Dominion.anfactiim of ZNAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST., 

KJ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- 
P’led, retail only. Fred tide, proprietor.

:

Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont
Situated on Lake Cecebe.ftbe Klllarney of 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; 
lets who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 

this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, boating, bathing,

Dally mall. P. O. 
tlculars apply to

A Hint for Mr. formally.
“What is the meaning of that sign ‘Exit’ 

up there?” said the new arrival at the 
Union Station yesterday morning to a 
gentleman who was standing on the plat
form.

“Oh, that’s only an expression slgnlfy- 
plngdale declared with bis last breath that lng ‘this way out’!” was the reply, 
he did not know the lady was John Ender- “Why In thunder can’t the blamed fools 
by s daughter, and he begged Sir Richard write their signs In English,” said the 
to carry to Enderby an apology for all past stranger. “I have been looking around for 
wrongs. five minutes to find the wray out, and could

Sir Richard came In upon the King at the not find It.” He passed out wearily, 
moment His Majesty was receiving John 
Enderby—a white-headed old man, yet hale 
and strong, .and wearing the uniform of 
the King’s Guard, 
eye was not quenched, 
vnneed towards him, and sal(l :

“You are welcome to our court. Squire 
Enderby.
You will honor us to accept a tardy Jus
tice—without a price,” he added In a low

<b ARTICLES FOR SALE.
tour-................For 

Painters, 
Varnishers, 

Kalsominers, 
Artists, Household, 

Toilet and Stable
ilways reliable and as represented

Aid. Lamb:
Board."

Aid. McMurrich: "Who was It then? 
Was It some member of the board?"

The Mayor (sotto voce); "Yes, It was 
a member of the board.”

After a brief discussion, during 
which the Mayor complained that there 
was too great a disposition to jump on 
the Board of Control when there was 
no need ot It, the matter was left to 
the chairman of the Fire and Light 
and Property Committees and Aid. 
Lamb to take steps to have the plans 
prepared and approved.

>5 A BICYCLE-THIS YEAR’S-WOOD 
ix. rims; up to date frame; perfect con
dition, $25; alio lady’s bicycle, pneumatic, 
wood guards, $15.

T> ICYCLES AT YOUR OWN PRICE— 
JLJ English Rudge, perfect condition, «15; 
Kingman wood rims, new tires, $23; Eng
lish Spartan, new, never ridden, wood rims, 
up to date frame, $32.

will findby’s shoulders, my Lord ! 
at your pleasure !”

The next morning at sunrise Lord Klp-
etc.

In building. For par#
WM. A. COWAN. 

Cecebe P. O., OnL

country, and no more set foot looked at her In surprise. This was Sir

&0 26
TT

HOTELS.
iS OSEDALE HOTEL—BEST 
XX a day house in Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. 
Proprietor.

use. [ ADIES’ BICYCLES—THI YEAR’S 
■J -almost new, wood rims nd guards, 

$30; also Hyslop, Regents and Fleets; bi
cycles at half price; all must be cleared
streetUlCk* Bl80D Blcycle 4(15 Yon*e-

bpeclal
Elliott,The Toronto Sunday World.

The Toronto Sunday World that will be 
published at 9 o’clock to-night will con
tain, besides the news of the day: The 
Foust of Belshazzar, by George R. Sims; 
probably the best of the series of life 
stoiles of to-day; The End of Gaspard La
forgue, by Francis Gribble; How Hawkins 
Was Regulated, by Henry A. Parker; The 
Pine Woods of British Columbia; The Eden 
of Our Dreams; Petroleum V. Nasby on 
Silver; Saving the Bison In Anticosti; 
Love in Letters; The Young Man as a 
Citizen, by Rev. Charles E. Parkhurst; 
Sunday Inns of Toronto; The Parson's 
Worldly Value; The Coming of LI Hung 
Chang, and Pages for Wheeling Men and 
Wheeling Women, for Society People, for 
Sporting People and for All People.

The fire of Enderby’s 
The King ad- rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB — X- Bates $1.60. Electric light, hot 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.Slaughtering Shoes.
McPherson’s, 186 Yonge-street, are going 

MontrealW SOCIETY . 
UPPER CANADA

~\r ATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
XL Jars of all kinds, catsup bottles, 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 132 Church- 
street and 90 and 101 Qneen east.

You have been absent too long.
to move to 
Using their goods at the lowest prices ever 
quoted by a shoe firm In Toronto. They 
arc retiring from the retail trade and ex- 
pvet to clear out a lot of their stock to
day. They would like ns many of their 
patrons as possible to shop early.

and they are adver- SPECIAL NOTICES.
P ROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH * BB» 
XT etorer, tbe only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh.s 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, pHes. etc., 
etc. toe package. 381 tjuecn etreet weetî 
Toronto. 1

tone.
"Yonr Majesty," said Enderby, "for m"o 

Justice comes too late, but for my child—" 
"An earldom can never come too lato- 

t-h ?" asked the King, smiling gayly.
Majesty, all comes too 

His voice shook a little—

AIT INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
vv for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- 

all A Co.’». 162 King east. ’Phone 678.
VIT ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 

▼ T OR8, dough mixers and sausage ma
chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchauged for new ones. C. Wilson A Son, 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto.
T> EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE- 
XT moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped ilps and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow ot 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. ed

“For me. Your 
late except—”
“except the house where I was born.”

Charles looked at him gravely.
“Upon my soul, Enderby,” said he, “yon 

We will not rob 
you of your good revenge on our bouse, nor 

But still We must 
Your daughter”—he turn-

Br lie ville Topics.
Belleville, Ont., Aug. 28.—Miss Emily 

Corby, youngest sister of Mr. Henry Corby, 
M.P., died at Toronto this morning. She 
wlll be buried here.

Col. Brown was stricken with paralysis 
to-day and Is dangerously 111.

Pinkerton & Cook of Toronto are negoti
ating for the purchase of the electric rail
way here.

it later than Monday 7th Sept.
Information as to salaries and tenure 
flee will be supiillfil by the Secretary.
No apnlliatlon Is to be made by Ç*. " 1
■half of the candidate, by lector or otnei- 
ise. to any Bencher.
By order.

MUSICAL.
-

FKBBI FHHK ! FMBBI
Will give to lessons on Violin free ot 

charge. Student pay $1 (or book. Poll, 
lively no other chargee.

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER.

Teacher of Violin, Piano. Organ and Mae- 
dodo, 174 Lligar street.

are a man to be envied.of him
Magistrate Denison yesterday ordered

that the three Abbott children be made 
wards of the St. Vincent de Paul Chil
dren’s Aid Society.

of your Independence, 
have our way. 
ed lightly towards Felicity—"If she will 
not refuse me, she cannot upon tbe groundBut It

;HERBERT UAiTBETH^8# I
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per cent, lqr* 
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large and pay: 
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hunters.
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sKOPEirixa or tbe uvsee.

Hew Management, Mew Ideas and Nethlnf 
Cheap Except the Meet.

Workmen are busy now renovating 
the Theatre Musee on' Yonge-street, 
and the place will be re-opened next 
Monday. Mr. Robinson, who first con
ducted the Musee in Toronto, again 
controls It and he wishes the public to 
thoroughly understand that the many 

features of last year’s

t OF1 THE

BIG THREE GOLD MINING COMPANYCeylon has this Reputation.
i

FROM GROCERS.LEAD PACKETS.
$3,500,000.objectionable 

management have been entirely eli- 
minated and that this season what 
should be the most popular amuse
ment resort in Toronto will be con
ducted on entirely different principles.

that when he had

Capital asH. P. ECKARDT & CO., gS

' Wholesale Agents. ....DIVIDED INTO....

of the Par Value of $1.003,500,000 Shares
the hands of the Company’s Treasurer for 

is fully paid and non-assessable.
Allpurposes.

shares of this stock are inMr. Robinson says
of the Musee before he made 
and sold out at a *ood figure- 

who have since had-it to hand

1,000,000charge / QUAND PRIX
LYONS International Exhibition 1894.money n

Those
have not been so successful^as they 
might have been. This Mr. Bobtoscm 
attributes to the fact that they did not 
understand the conlmunity to be ca
tered to in Toronto.

Under the present management a 
strenuous efforts will be made to get 
the dime museum idea out of the pub
lic mind and to put on flrst-clase nov
elties and people that will tend to ele- 
vate instead of degrade. The crushing 
nuisance wilt also be done away with. 
There will be no crowding down to the 
theatre, as any patron of the.iou* 
can go down the theatre stgirway 
when he likes, and If the performance 
should be half over he will be allow
ed to have his seat at the next per
formance. Seats have been placed 
around the old lecture hall, and next 
week a lady’s orchestra will discourse 
sweat strains when no other perform
ance Is In progress.

One rule that Mr. Robinson will 
strictly adhere to Is that In his amuse
ment resort there shall be nothing 
that can be considered offensive to 
any lady or gentieman. As far as 
possible he will try and make every
thing in connection with the perform
ances educational. As Mr. Robinson 
put It, “I will introduce new Ideas, 

and novel features, and nothing 
cheap except the pricea”

Next week’s atractlons Include Edi
son’s Vltascope, which Is the great In
ventor’s triumph In reproducing a play 
In everything excepting words, and Is 
a most wonderful achievement. There 
are also, among other great attrac- 
trlons.the X ray wonder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghton, Mr. Allen May, Mamie 
Bland, Eleanor Gawvini, Boring and 
Leslie, and other bright stars will con
tribute to an afternoon or evening’s 
healthy amusement, and the price of 
admission will be ten cents.

time and stay as long

THE BIG THREE MINERAL CLAIMS
are located in the celebrated

i
BY USING

»4
Elixir, Powder ft Paste

....BENEDICTINS
of the Abbey of SOUL AC

TRAIL CREEK GOLD MINING DISTRICT OFof the

BRITISH COLUMBIA crew o:i
Dorn WAOUBLONNB, Prior.

Interned in thejeu Pnot **• BOURSADD

WHOLESALE ;

8EGUIN, BORDEAUX i
\

. . OFFICERS .
Presldent 

Vice-President 
Secretary and Treasurer.

Established In 1807.
UFUS H. POPE, M.P., Cookshlre, Que., 

RO. G. LABEREE, Rossland, B C.
JAY P. GRAVES, Spokane, Wash

VCHEMISTS1*™/ DRUGGISTS.
PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghien.

?

XxHuaTBH*
x O. G. LABEREE. X JAY P. GRAVES.RUFÙS hVopI: m:p:* EX-MlnlSter0f Trwd.aA!nMoDONAlDr,S?o“aTe. Wash.m

The management of the development work will be conservative and under g* “^“lâhi^^Y’he owners! aft« doing1 considerable work and demonstrating to their 
ourpOseoTÔpêtong "p and developing the El Dorado, Sue" S hoe ^ couhi m "kè ihipping mfucs. incorporated the Big Three GolS Mining

Tnree Gold Mining Company arc as follows:

Company and now oner a mines In the dis- best prospects of the district. Southern
El Dorado. ' gif a-ONE .. S S..fïiÆ“ïi

ïïü-ïrr’ rzT£«£." sat* sms’-» «£’ s* “Ivï Bss
mine, and In me,hod. ore of eRher gold popper or silver ^^r^’nnl^e7hroUKh ?und. but

out to a depth of one hundred feet you with these I am not se well aoiualm- 
will still be on the surface of a good - ^ ghoe adJolnB Northem Belle
mineseventeen years’ experience In the on the north. It catches all the ledges I 

The veins or ledges, of which there m{nes ot Colorado, New and Old Mexl- °f Northern Belle, and is good gjound; 
are three cropping on the surface, are Montana. Idaho and British Colum- S»0»®» ,1"1 S.°Cres of the east ‘ 
troe fissure veins! and have a course bla x have neVer seen so much ore in cupy about eighty acres of the east 
o™ ab“t northeast and northwest, Blght aa on Columbia Mountain. slope r^dnfM°ru'atal^lnw a!strlc“

show an average dip of about twenty -THE BIO THREE.” We wish to call the atten- V,
two degrees to thu north. ____ ,. _ tvia itivestinar public to th©shI«\ndTwoTunnel.COonnSthe El Do- MQ. that the policy pur^ued by the i

w ‘S'SSSL-jîwî
hSSiSd felt eïït ofttos 2hâl? a tun- ; (Mail and Empire, Aug. 12th, 1896.) one property This Is the goUCY of th. 
nelh^been drtvenforty-e.ght feet m Rossland, B.C.. Aug. 8. 1896. Big Three (|
good ore. One hundred and eeventy Reavis, editor of The Rossland * „ company, thereby giving the
five feet from the tunnel, an Miner speaking of Snow Shoe, South- smaller investor an equal chance with
same vein, a tunnel has been drive» Mtoere?le and El Dorado mining loca- f™a"r investors! and the company ha* 1
one hundred and five feet in solid ore ^n^en^an ^ ^ UOe oI .-The JfJ^tancy in stating. In offering the
of good grade, between two p P Three ’’ says: “ El Dorado is a full Dubllc an opportunity to purchase 1
walls. In the twelve-foot shaft the Blgjnree^ “hundred feet aquare, be- ^toCk In the Big Three Gold Mining I
forty-eight fo°^ tunnel, the nelonging tc Kootenay and Columbia company, that they are offering one 
dred and five foot tunnel, the op n group, on Columbia hill. Only one t of tbe safest mining Investments over 
as well (the surface cuts as well), t s v Mascot, lies between it and' ff ed ag these three properties were work done on veins has shown solid ^m^the Mas forty ^ d on the|r individual merits.
bodies of ore throughout. dollars cash was paid last fall, and in yy the system adopted through the

OF ORE. which there are now abundant signs consolidation of these properties the j
The cost of mining and freight when wrnen ^ operating expenses will be materially

the mines have been eaulpped wltn „ A _ood strong ledge runs clear reduced. For Instance, one set of ms-
cars and power drills, will not exceed .. B1 Dorado, from southwest to cbinery will be sufficient to develop and
*2.60 per ton; the cost of transporta- th|agt It rUns out of Mascot, and operate the Snow Shoe and Southern 
tlon to Trail Landing (where a smelter most well defined and Reile claims: also much money may
is in course of erection) will not exceed «"“Lntlnuti ledges In camp. It has be saved from the fact that the gen-

Snow Shoe. M- The cost of equipping the mines ^en opened i„ two or three places, one eraj manager, chief engineer and office
_ , , , , on the north- and developing them to enable an out tunnel forty and fifty feet long, ! employes required to operate the en-
Thls claim U!-îf'ïrmintaln adjoining put of forty tons per day will not ex- which several tons of ore have tire group will not be more than would àsf<g- xssjf -■ — —- ;r. 'sss,“.œrs "ksv s
KÏÏÏ&. « kSSÀ “pÜS.V'mS.» will S” - I » D«r.« t. 1. ... .< .... ..m o.

;r:;,
t.™.» u„on ...m.»*

We Make a

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGnew

by warm air or comb'nation fwarm air and 
hot water;, and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification npon application. 
Every heater guaranteed. Samples at 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

« GOOD-.
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Watson, the Ker 
Dost or Ton 

He Had

Tommy Watson 
has gone. He Is 
delphla by this t 
n down-town sal 
farewell to a fev 
whom he had “ 
He got out none 
warrants for him 
lice, charging hli 
and articles by 
swer to his nam 
Court yesterday 
the charge of stei 
L. Howell, Bay ai 
lug to some lrre 
on the part of soi 
his ball bond is * 

For the past flv< 
making a living i 
how he lived his 
.tell.
generally smoked 
the best liquors, 
kerb in Leader-lan 
streets and the w 

Watson gained 
to cash cheques i 
by young fellows 
counts, or if they 
to their credit. H 
Impecunious bank 
yers, Insurance ag 
any young fellow 
a salary and 
his income. Many 
their sorrow. A < 
Would give Tommy 
be duly dlscountec 
over as much or « 
ns he saw fit. Th< 
n position to “sque 
his bote.

He was a handy 
the profligate son c 
ed to realize on i 
valuables, Tommy 
dlvmàn and the 
course, deducting 
for his services.

Once In a while 
from the scenes o 
that on these 
remain at home t< 
eyes which had bet 
bis many victims.

Among bis many 
Ward, for two dlo 
about $300; Harry 
man, for a similar i 
whom he bought a 
and sold It for casl 
others.

Watson came to 
ft'om Manchester, 
the real estate bm 
then became private 
nnce manager. Afte 
peas server for- vn 
His methods of d« 
suit his employers 
he has been known 
stone” broker.

well
very strong
BQUth of the Kootenay 
places on the surface is forty feet to 
width, being one of the largest surface 
showings to this district.

The development consists of a tunnel 
about 76 feet to length, showing a good 
body of ore and numerous open cuts and 
small shafts at different points on the 
veto. The Red Mountain Railroad is 
surveyed over this claim and will be 

October of this year to the

are several other

Clare Bros. & Co.i EL DORADO MINE. ed.
reston, Out. Synopsis of th. Report en Ibis Very Rich 

Properly.
“Come at any

as you please,” is the invitation of the 
new management, who are determined 
to make Robinson’s Theatre Musee the 
most popular amusement resort in To
ronto.

v
edBranches at Montreal and Winnipeg.

WHY PAY RENT?Pxtents fer Canadians.
Below will be found the oply com

plete weekly up-to-date record of pat
ents granted to Canadian Inventors, In 
Canada, the United States and Great 
Britain, which Is furnished us by 
Messrs. Featherstonhaugh & Co., pat
ent barristers, experts, etc., head of
fice, ...
building, Toronto, branches, Montreal 
and Ottawa, from whom all- Informa
tion may be readily obtained :

Canadian patents—Alex Keith,bicycle 
supports; R. S. Galbraith, bicycle mud
guards; F. W. Moffat, stoves; William 
McLancy, bicycles; James Morrison, 
plaster board; F. C. Davidson, cook
ing utensils; W. H. Richardson, gar
den ' hose; D. Inrig, ventilated boots 
and shoes; D. S. Henderson, bicycle 
sleighs; J. Gould, chairs; William 
Fowe, washing machines.

American patents—Simeon Grenier, 
car coupling; O. W. Ketchum, die for 
crowning sheet metal pulleys; O. J. 
Gaubert, machine for forming heels 
for lamp chimneys; F. J. H. Hazard, 
pneumatic cash carrier; F. X. Nadon, 
centrifugal separator; A. E. Nicklin, 
■brakesman’s moccasin; Whaley, Roycé 
& Co., mouthpiece for cornet'.

British patents—D. D. Wilson, fire 
extinguisher; F. N. Denison, thermom
eter.

built by 
Kootenay Mine.X

the rams, paid monthly or quarterly, satisfy both principal and
ch f 100 advanced : ________________ _______

Southern Belle.
This property consists of about 20

..àoM-üo's.ïï»;
the north and the 

two

acres 
east l _ 
joins the cliff on 
vein on

:

:ssssif
By the recent development on the 
“View" mine one of the adjoining pro
perties on which work had been done 
within fifty feet of this claim. The con
tinuity of this vein Is absolutely trap/ 
ed the entire length of the Southern 
Belle, being perfectly verified by the 
shafts and open outs In this 
The promoters, by the evidence thus 
placed at their disposal, feel confident 
that a small expenditure will result In 
the development of a valuable pro* 
party as one of the permanent assets 
of the company.

Canadian Bank of Commerce interest of ea He never
In 15 

Years.
In 10 

Year*
I In 8 

Years.
In 5 

Years.
$0 84$1 11$1 31$1 93 

- 5 82
Monthly............
Quarterly.......... 2 538 348 95

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for 8»!®on‘ Com 
For full particulars apply by letter, or personally, at tbe office of the Com 

14 Toronto Street. Toronto.pany, 6Managing
Director.J. HERBERT MASON,

Vi*r

Dominion Cotton Mills Co.
MAGOG PRINTS,

PURE INDIGO PRINTS
iiIndependent Fereslrr.

The monthly report of the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters showed 
the membership on July 1, 1896, to be 
96,124, being an increase for the month 
of June of 2468, and an increase since 
July 1, 1895, of 16,359; while the surplus 
fund stood on the first of this month 
at $1,794,349.61, having increased $29,- 
200.83 In the month of July, and there 
has been added to this fund $410,- 
621.25 since Aug. 1, 1895. The report 
shows the total benefits paid to the 
first of this month since Organization 
to be $3,782,885 53. and for the year end
ing Aug. 1, $778,906.24 was paid out for 
the saine purpose. The Supreme Chief, 
Dr. Oronhyatekha, has been attending 
the session of the High Court of Que
bec this week.

Ask Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.

once

D. MORRICE, SON & CO. a. w. ros« .*„coVl, T„.„ occa3

■

4 1Montreal and Toronto. GOLDEN GATE MINE
BEING INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF ONTARIO. . |

$500,000, DIVIDED INTO 500,000 SHARES OF $1.00 EACH, PAR VALUE

Selling Agent».J Tff©trr▼

Wood, 3Stewart
HEADQUARTERS FORIt li for the People to Say How long.

Editor World: I have read the let
ter of “S. A.,” copied from The Mont
real Herald In your Issue of to-day. 
A traveling experience of some years’ 
duration enables me to confirm every 

, word of it. There Is no doubt of the 
fact that traveling men generally, 
liberal-minded tourists as well as com
mercial and other business men of the 
road, avoid Toronto on Sundays, while 
the man of means who Is looking for 
a place in which to spend his years 
of deserved ease is careful not to 
come to e*rr city now, where, ere our 
questionable fame as "the city on the 
hill” became so broadly known, we 
got all these classes in profusion. I 
spent last Sunday In Montreal and 
carefully looked for any of the evils 
that our Sabbatarian friends fiere pro
nounce, In their superior wisdom, the 
Inevitable concomitant of cheap trans
portation on Sunday. All 'Were re
markably conspicuous by their ab
sence. And so they always are there. 
Montreal Is steadily Improving, Is be
comingly Increasingly attractive as 
a dwelling place, real estate Is firm, 
and the outlook for the future of the 
city Is of the brightest. Contrast this 
state of affairs with the position of 
Toronto. Largely through thà reputa
tion It has acquired for Its “quiet Sun
day,” and in the face of Its many at
tractions and advantages that ought 
to make it facile prlnceps the best 
ground for the Investor as well as the 
pleasure-seeking tourist, or health-, 

' seeking business man, It Is practically 
at a standstill, real estate Is a drug, 
and hundreds of good houses are 
awaiting the tenants that will not 
come. These are facts so self-evident 
as to need no further argument. The 
question Is, how long are we going 
to allow oureselves to be kept In such 
a position at the dictation of people 
who, however well they may mean, are 
medieval In their methods and incon
sistent to their practices? Viator.

BRITISH PLATE WINDOW GLASS =OTALi •

The following sentlemen am ^ ^
W J. WHITE. Esq.* of White4, O’Halloran & Buchanan, Advocates, Montreal || 
ALEX M. HAY, Esq., Gentleman, Blackheath, London.

LeVESCONTE, Esq., Solicitor, Etc., Toronto.
AHN, Esq., Mining Broker, Etc., Rat Portage.

4 Reduced Rato
The managers o; 

era Cuba and Mi 
tween Montreal a: 
vised A. F. Web* 
agent, to quote 
"till further advise 
land, single $6, i 
single, $7, return, 
$7 return, $11; £ 
Prescott,single, $3 
wall single, $4.59, 
single, $6, return, 
leave tor Montre* 
3.15. For tickets 
apply to A. F. \

And Fancy Glass of Every Description. 
Varnishes and Colors, Oil, Turpentine, etc.

I

%rT!>EN^^c. R. C.
R. H.

E.,

82 and 84 YORK STREET, TORONTO. W. BENSON, Esq.,

. It has banked in the Imperial
Its ore, as soon as

share being paid on

Tko n.nlden Gate Mine is a bullion producing mine .
Bank severalgotd bricks and is producing more It « now m full operat.cn.
BanK sev B acu0;ninc, property, and the gold obtained therefrom.adjoinin0 prop y, s ^ pubHc for subscription at par, 25 cents per

than 25 cents being called at one time.

THE ALE and PORTER
mined, is milled on an 

150,000 of he
#1 ~ For 1

The Allan Line 
•hip Parisian wll 
daylight Saturday 
Sunday for Liver 
ville. ~ 
on the Frldày m 
hoard at Montreal 
lng. Winter rates 
Siberian, from M 
Glasgow--direct, 1 
modattofv for firs 
fare $45. For fur 
Ply to the Allan 
street west. .

are—or—

Thifmoney «M be spent in equipping the n
The original owners of the property decline to sell any of their interests, and it is

syndicate that vver^re^ervedgfor^sale jvhen^the P^’^^n^acres'^and contains several veins, ranging from one to sixty feet m

$385.00 P"r'™tica| resu|ts in the shape of gold bricks are the basis on
Pr0-f>hert^fnnedand'üî’ill isTowIntoll'Operation, producing bullion to-day at a profit.

Building, Toronto, on Monday, August 17. Order, b,

"''‘-fhe^pubHc*are°now” offered ‘ân'opLokünitTof "investing in a profitable bullion pr»|| 

during mine. The only one in Ontario on the market.
SOLICITORS:

White O’Halloran & Buchanan, Montreal.
ROBT. H. AHN, Scc.-Treasurer.

more
JOHN LABATT
-----------LONDON, Can..

Received Medal and Highest Points

sul VV V. J »

shares in the originalsome
Fassengen

this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

Awarded on

which we place a value on
It is to

Good & Co’y The* sale
The sale of the J 

v Company bicycles 
of Messrs. C. J. T 
terday proved a d 
Were fully 600 peo 
Bidding was brisk 
tow, but every wh 
Numbers of

James
AGEN TS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto. our

*
Phone 1214

Kay Electrical Mfg. Co. _ , prosp
Jtot get Into the r 
ranged from $51 to

Manufacturer» of Motor, and 
Dynamo, of all altee and voltage, 
for Light and Power. Agents for 
the Bates Ventilating Fans. Re
pairing promptly attended to. It 
will pav you to nail and see our 
goods and get prinea before pur 
chasing elsewhere.

Elm-Street Me
The Rev. Manly 

Montreal, will pp 
Methodist Church 
^nc subject of hli 
Visions’’—a speck 

' The public

.ïeslBea» Em 
*°,ter > Pender,

«hC.C?aerk^„ü,,1î,î 
wbich^ooo

Thin Should be Remedied,
For some time the teachers and pu

pils of Queen Victoria School have 
been complaining of the insufficient 
protection in the shape of blinds from 
the direct rays of the sun, and also 
from the reflection caused by 
sun shining on the lake, which the 
school premises border on. The Supply 
Committee met yesterday and appoint
ed a sub-commltee to remedy this.

BANKERS:
Bank of Montreal and Imperial Bank.KlïElECTflltlL MXHOF’G. CO.

68 Adelaide Street West
565 James-Street North, Hamilton 
Bennett & Wright’s, 72 Queen 

Street East.

;d
the

TORONTO OFFICE-Room 75 Canada Life Building.
Mine and Works-Lake oftfib Woods, Ontario.

are pr*|a
IkHf

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete 
gastric juices, without which dla 
not go on ; ai 
of headache, 
taken before 
never fall to 
Mr. - 
writes :

MBDLfAND «S» JOKB*. 
General Insurance Agents. Mali Betiding
Yblkphones f SiraM;MED[,XND

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. JM

DR. PHILLIPS ^asssdOSS
the Montreal Office—411 Board of Trade.

Applications for stock will be made to F» M PHILLIP®» 
Mining Broker, No. 1 Toronto-st., Toronto.

Late of New York City
Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; ner-

hout which digestion can- 
afsa, being the principal cause 

Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
r a while, 

effect a cure.

LChJti.rarmaiee's veget 
going to bed, fo 
;lve relief, and effe

nokwat fine 1 Thrcmt fhWîsJvoue debility, and all diseases 
of the urinary organs cured by 
a leer days DR. PHILLIPS, 
244 160*4 King-suW, Toronto

iau to give renci 
F. W. Ashdown,

• ** Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

Ashdown, Ont.,

■*- -X
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W -iF ! ! *I ONTARIO’S GOLD MINES. TO TROTTO V DIAMONDS

PA/'yENGKB THAJPFIC.

NIAGARA RIVER LiNl
Niagara Navigation Co.

ATJtmOIT SALKS. Aucnoar balks.

.; The “ Famous Active** Range I
bnnHe Reperts are Coaling •* Belly 

From the Beley River aed the lake 
of the Wood» District.

Aed hot to lock Prisoner» le 1» What the 
Cace In the Main Bonding 1» for.

, , An lr°n cage about ten feet square, ,
Favorable reports are coming In which has been erected near the band ——

dally from the Rainy River and Lake In the main building at the Ex- •* Trips Dally 4
of the Wood. Dlttrlct. U «. oM, . KSMM I P.ÆîSïf.;

few months ago when the chief in- for. It had been suggested that the i rumnrun Io,^^RS
terest of gold mining In that district CR*e *® a temporary lock-up for those LHIrPtWA AND CORONA

mine vï,?° behave themselves in the Will le.ro Yonge-.treet Wharf (eut .id.) at
1 building. This is not the celsg Th© c3.tr6 » ^ •.m., 11 s. m., m. tod 4.45 n m

Which is perhaps one of the best, if is part of the preparation mad© bv ;or N|a«ara, Queenaton and *Lewis-
not the best, paying gold mine In Can- Bros, of Diamond Hall, for the Hud.onT”.r Re^Niu.» ÎÜÏ
ada, for the amount of money that bas protection throughout each day of a ton Railway. Michigan central Rail wav ana m* 
been invested In it. , valuable and magnificent collection of agars •'■h» I*"® A Hirer Railway.

Now there has been the most ex- i diamonds, which this firm will exhibit
traordlnary development of several and which visitors to the Fair will no

. other mines. The Saw Bill was sold “OUbt look upon as one of the attrac-
at par only a few months ago, and now tlona ,°t Canada’s great Exhibition.
The World Is credibly Informed that 
It has Increased In value one hundred 
per cent. The Foley mine challenges 
the world for Its

c. J. TOWNSEND
22 me st. hot. & CO.

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE *
-OF-

kSSSH XAt^BLE property

some for sale en bloc, or In separate par- ”* Bey-lire»», la the Clly ef Tereate.
cels, by public auction, at their Auction Under the Instructions of the Admlnls-
Booms, No. 78 King-street east, Toronto, trators of the Estate of M. E. Snider, de- 
on Saturday, the 6th day of September, ceased, there will be offered for sale by 
A.D. 181X1, at 12 o’clock noon. rnolle Auction, on SATURDAY, THE 29TH

Houses Nos. 177 and 178 consist of a pair DAY OF AUGUST, 1896, at the hour of 12 
of six-roomed roughcast brlckfronted two- o clock noon, by C. J. Townsend A Co., 
storey houses, bath and closets, haying to- Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No.
gether a frontage on Farley-aveuue of 29 22 King-street west, the following pro
feet, by a uniform depth of 140 feet 8 perty, namely, premises No 78 Bay-street,
Inches to a lane. in the City of Toronto, together with the

At the rear of said property is a pair of rights to use the party wall between pre- 
semi-detached frame houses facing said mises No. 76 and 78 Bay-street, 
lane. . - -v eüins ot.Sale '• Ten per cent, cash at I <

House No. 183 Farley-avenue Is a two- the time of the sale Is to be paid to the < ► 
storey roughcast semi-detached house, hay- Vendor's Solicitor, and the balance within I 
lug eight rooms, bath and closet and aide SO days thereafter, without Interest. r <.
entrance. This property will be offered for sale, * >

The last mentioned property has a front- subject to a reserved bld. i ►
age on Farley-avenue of 19 feet, and a uni- For further particulars and conditions of j > 
form depth of 140 feet to said lane. JJle apply to the Auctioneers, or to Frank : >

The said houses are In the occupation Hillock, Esq., and J. E. Snider, Esq., Ad- < • 
of tenants, and pay a good return on the mlnlstrators, or to their Solicitor, H. E. ' 
Investment. ■ Irwin, 103 Bay-street, Toronto. ' >

Houses Nos. 177 and 179 will be sold sob- Dated this 29th dsy of July.
Ject to an existing mortgage of *1360, I 
which can be paid off at any time without 
notice or bonus. House No. 188 Is free ot 
encumbrance.

Terms cash, or If time is required liberal 
terms will .be made with purchasers for se
curing a part of the purchase money on 
the property.

The sale will be subject to a reserve bid, 
as to each of the properties.

For further particulars apply to T. W.
Howard, Vendors' solicitor,. York Cham
bers, Toronto, Meets. H. L. HI me & Co., 
brokers. Building A Loan Co. Bldg, Toron- 
to-street, Toronto, Messrs. Reeve A Day. 
barristers, 18 King-street east, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned,
The WM. DICKSON 

Limited.
Dated Toronto, 6th August, 1896.

n»Wm. Dickson Go. of Toronto,"-*
TELEPHONE 1SSS.

A UCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
f> hold Property on Farley-ave.i 
Toronto. • TMg PftODUCT or ; :.

- «0 YEARS EXPtaiENOE.

I The Handsomest and < > 
[1 Best Working Cook- ; ; 

ing Apparatus ever ; ; 
made in Canada.

MPflNY was centered in the Sultana

►
4 *OOO. ,____ No guessing as to heat of oven. J >

Thermometer in door shows it 4 * 

■ O exactly. Every ' ’
^iiiMi _[ cook will ap-

predate this 
feature. • 

Oven ventil
ated and cem- 
ented top and 

EgSsSBjjL! bottom, ensnr- 
ing even cook- 

HBF ing.

u JOHN FOY. Manager.
" i CHIPPEWA”—“CORONA”—‘CHICORA « >

*BOOK TICKETS.
‘Taraia" and • •Ocean” to Montreal.

•’Beaver" B& Line to Liverpool.
ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, CUJj Yonge^t.

< « I« >
rposes. All stock issued PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

. , , . equal, up to date,
which Is backed by the highest expert 
authorities of England and United 
States. Following in the same train of 
success is the Golden Gate, with the 
Increased value of thirteen hundred 
per cent, in four months, and Is being 
sold at that figure to-day. Its sister 
location Is the Golden Hill, with Its 
ten busy stamps, which can be heard 
clanging In the distance, pounding out 
the precious metal, the profit of which 
goes to Its English owners regularly. 
The Regina mine, to the south of the 
Golden Gate, Is another active con
cern, producing bullion every week, in 
large and paying quantities; and, be
hold, the far-famed Mikado, with Its 
busy crew of workmen, delving be
neath the earth for Its promised riches. 
This property recently changed hands 
and Is now controlled by English gold 
hunters.

There are a number of other mines, 
such as the Monte Crlsto, the Arnold, 
the Britannia, the Gull, the Yellow 
Girl, Black Jack, Queen Bee, the 
Scramble mines and a number of other 
very promising locations, held by me 
Mines Contract Company of London, 
Eng., are being speedily developed, In 
fact, there Is a genuine hum about the 
mining industry of the stake at the 
Woods District. So much so that new 
towns and villages are being built up 
rapidly.among them being Rainy Lake 
City, the Seine River City, and Belle 
City on Shoal Lake, whilst the busy 
centre of Rat Portage is increasing Ih 
wealth and population and ere long 
Will be looked up to as the Denver of 
Canada.

THE GREAT GORGE ROUTE.
X Niagara’s Scenic Route—Lewiston to Nl- 

a ga ra F a 11 s—-t h rough the historic gorge at 
water’s edge, passing Devil’s Hole, Queer.- 
■ton Heights, Brock’s Monument, Whirl- 
P,ooI. Whirlpool Rapids and In full view of 
the Great Cataract—through main streets 
and past all hotels and railway station», 
connecting with Niagara Navigation Co.’s 
steamers at Lewiston and with all rail
ways and steamers at the Falls. The onjy 
route through the Gorge.
J. W. Chapman, C.P.A., Cor. King and Yonge 

Streets, Toronto.

Beaver Line to Europe
ilMS Leave Montreal.

-
" Huron...,

THEMcCLARY 
MTg. Co.,

•;;;AV*- $ «ought

•• !::

berland, 72 Yonge-atreet ; Robinson A Heath, 69^ Yonge-atreet; N. Went hereto* 
ün„w°ïll"etreet- FoT fre'tbt and passage 
*pplf t<> 8. J. SHARP.
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,

Montreal.'

I3896. 66066 %i ►

London, Montreal, 
Tobonto, WiNNiPEcyDICKSON St 4 ►

Vancouver.

TOWNSENDlTELEPHONE eStr. LAKBSIDEI
«MCE OF TIME-DOUBLE TRIPS.BIA If year leal dealer emmet sup.uy, write our nearest house.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦MtêééêèéèééOÉ.f ( t, ,
M72

REMEMBER the
♦♦♦♦<»*♦♦«SALE OF 78 BAY-STREETYoCn7eTeCen?aMi.^ag:mCTardU7p.m.

Returning, leave St. Catharines at 3.30 
p.m. and 8 a.m.

Tickets good till Sept. 14. Single, 50c ; 
return, 75c. For sale at all principal ticket 
offices and At wharf.

leave w.
v v

First-Class Site forWHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL-CALLINO 
AT QUEENSTOWN.

SS. Germanic ............Sept. 2nd, noon
8* Teutonic..
8R. Britannic.
SS. Majestic 

For rates and other Information apply to

CHAS. A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-st, east, Toronto

WHOLESALE HOUSE

TOWNSEND’S Auction (Rooms

j

ilOOIMMMIIlOOOIMMlOIMMMlOilllOO

“Jll’e |||ell Pal Eedi Sell.”

CO., of Toronto, 
6666

- President.
Vice-President 

Secretary and Treasurer.

D. MILLOY A 00., Agents.
■u8th. At Neon To-Dsj (Saturday). 5HO FOR 16th,
3tard.GRIMSBY PARK

STB. QUEEN CITY
Saturday Afternoon, 2 p.m.

Be tern Fare. Including nd mission to 
Grounds ONLY M CENTS.

Monday, Special Cheap Trip te Hamilton, 
He Grimsby Park and return lie.

Beat leaves Clly Wharf at e a.m.

ESTATE NOTICES.
a*^WeM»sc%v^u*RlWW«,e«.e%^WH,.w^w,MniM>rv4
^OTICRof Dissolution.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner
ship heretofore subsisting between ns, the 
“jderslgned, as hotel-keepers In the City 
of Toronto, has been dissolved by mutual 
consent. All debts owing to the same 
partnership are to be paid to A. W. Bar
gees, at the Russell House, Toronto, and all 
claims against the said partnership are to 
be presented to the said A. W. Burgess, 
by whom the same will be settled and by 
whom the business will hereafter be carried

Dated at Toronto this 27th day ot Au
gust. 1896.

a
C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST. WEST. & CQ.
Au^rLs8ALB °* city pfl°-

i
aEREE.

RAVES,
o. a l 
JAY P. The Eddy Match ends well ; the 

light end is the perfected result 
—of over 50 years of experience. 
—They are yours for no more than 

you pay for experiment’s matches, 
—Ask your grocer for

—E. B. EDDY’S MATCHES.

5ed and 7 a
company lias boon formed for the 

ile work and demonstrating to their 
>rated the Big Three Gold Mining

3
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M Lines
a
aüiws: Under and by virtue of the powers of 

sale contained In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time or sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, at the Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. Townsend & Co., Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, 6th day of September, 1896, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the folllowlng property, 
namely :

That property situate In the City 
ronto, fn the County of York, and being 
composed of Lot 9, according to Plan 847 
filed In the Registry Office of the said City 
of Toronto, and also that part of Block A, 
according to said plan, being of the full 
width of said lot 9, and of a uniform width 
and lying directly to the east thereof, and 
abutting thereon and extending easterly 37 
feet to a lane running to tne north.

Upon the premises is said to be a solid 
brick house, semi-detached and stone foun
dations, seven rooms, with all modern 
Improvements, Including btith, hot and cold 
water, laundry, etc.

Terms : 10 per cent, of purchase money 
Is to be paid to the vendors or their solici
tors on the day of the sale, and sufficient 
with such deposit to 
purchase money Is to be paid trlthln thirty 
days thereafter, without interest ; the bal
ance Is to be secured by a first mortgage 
on each of the said premises, payable In 

Instalments, or on such 
ay be agreed upon, with Interest 
of 6 per cent.

The properties will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

In the event of any of the above pro
perties not being sold by public auction, 
tenders for purchase at private sal§, also 
to rent for the current year, will be recelv-

prospects of the district. Southern 
is on Red Mountain, adjoining 
on east, and north of St. Elmo, 

in of fine copper ore has been 
l in View, within forty feet of 

Same 
This

makes Southern Belle a valuable 
rty. There are several other 
-running through ground, but 
these I am not se well acquaint-

§ Ratal, datre and particulars

H. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelalde-atraets, Toronto 

Telephone, 3010.

Saturday Afternoon Excursion
AUGUST 29, 1896.

By the Magnificent Palace Sfearner
OOXiUMBIAN

To Whitby, Oehawa and Bowman ville. Steamer 
leaves Yonge-street Wharf. Tcronto, east side, 
2 p.ra. ; returning to city 10,80 p.m.

Tickets for round trip, adults 50c; children, 
under 1* years, 86c.

Giving four hours in Whitby, three hours in- 
Oshawa and one hour and a quarter in Bowman 
vliJe. Wheels carried free.

“ GOOD-BYE, TOMMY!” KM *46
I OOLtN BURGESS. . 

A. W. BURGESS.pelle, west end line, 
running into that claim.
lern Walton, the Kerbstone Broker, Shake» the 

Dwt or Toronto From Ht» Feet—
He Had Many Victim».

Î

Tommy Watson, the “Kerbstone” broker, 
has gone. He is supposed to be In Phila
delphia by this time, 
a down-town saloon, he wept, and said 
farewell to a few bosom friends, most of 
whom he had “done” or tried to “do.” 
He got oqt none too soon. There are six 
warrants for him in the hands of the po
lice, charging him with obtaining money 
and articles by fraud. He did not an
swer to his name when called in Police 
Court yesterday morning to answer to 
the charge of stealing a bicycle from Geo. 
L. Howell, Bay and Adelalde-streets. Ow
ing to some Irregularity or carelessness 
an the part of some of the police officials 
his ball bond Is worthless.

For the past five years Watson has been 
making a living as best he could. Just 
how he lived his many victims can best 
.tell. “
generally smoked the best cigars and drank 
the best liquors. His office was on the 
kerb in Leader-lane and Toronto, Col borne- 
streets and the adjoining corners.

Watson gained notoriety for his ability 
to cash cheques and discount notes made 
by young fellows who had no bank ac
counts. or if they had there was nothing 
to their credit. His principal clients were 
impecunious bank clerks, bartenders, law
yers, Insurance agents, salesmen, In fact, 
any young fellow who was in receipt of 
n salary and sometimes spent more than 
his Income. Many of them know him- to 
their sorrow. A clerk who was hard up 
ivould give Tommy his note, which would 
bo duly discounted. r~ 
over as much or as little of the proceeds 
ns , 8aw A*. The less the .victim was In 
a position to “squeal,” the less he got for 
his note.

He was a handy man In other ways. If 
tue profligate son of wealthy parents wish
ed to realize on hie mother’s or alater’a 
valuables, Tommy would net as the mid
dleman and the pawnbroker, always, of 
course, deducting a handsome commission 
for his services. ,

Once In a while Tommy would disappear 
from the scenes of his labor. It Is said 
that on these occasions he was forced to 
remain at home to nurse a pair of black 
eyes which had been given him by one of 
his many victims.

Among hie many victims are Pawnbroker 
, ur«* f°r tw0 diamond rings, valued at 

about *300; Harry Merritt, the Insurance 
mail, for a similar sum; J. B. Carllle, from 
whom he bought a dog for *10 on credit 
""here0W 11 f°r CaSh for and scores of

Watson came to Toronto ten years agS 
Lem Manchester, England. He was In 
the real estate business for a time and 
then became private secretary to an Insur
ance manager. After that he acted as pro
cess server for various loan companies. 
His methods of doing business did not 
suit his employers and since that time 
he has been known as Tommy the "Kerb, 
stone" broker.

1
now Shoe adjoins Northern Belle 
tie north. It catches all the ledge» 
orthem Belle, and Is good ground, 
now Shoe and Southern Belle oc- 

■ about eighty acres of the east 
, of Red Mountain, ond are In 
centres of great mining district. 

;ard them as being away the best 
ur undeveloped properties.”^ ^

e wish to call the atten- 
of the Investing public to the 
that the policy pursued by the 

t successful mining men Is to in*
In a large number of different 

m instead of Investing their all m 
property. This is the policy of the 
Three Gold Mining Company In 
illdating these three properties 
one company, thereby giving the 

Her Investor an equal chance with 
er investors, and the company has 
lesltancy in stating. In offering the 
He an opportunity to purchase 
k In the Big Three Gold Mining ^ 
ipany, that they are offering one 
he safest mining investments over 
red, as these three properties were 
bought on their individual merits.

adopted through the 
these properties the 

will be materially

Between drinks in

persona having claims against the estate 
of the said William T. Spence, who died 
on or about the 23rd day of July, 1896, 
are required to send by post prepaid or to 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors for 
the administrator on or before the first day 
of October, 1896, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, together with a full state
ment of particulars of their said claims and 
the nature of security (if any) held by 
them, duly certified; and that after the 
•■Id .day the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
have notice.

best qualitySPECIAL NOTICE.

Trains Discontinued. C0AL:.V$4.25Lt$5.75DOMlKim USE IE STEAMSHIPS
No. 103 Muskoka Friday Night Express, To

ronto to Muskoka Wharf, after 
Friday, August 28th.

No. 3 Muskoka Express, Toronto to Mus- 
koka Wharf, after Saturday, Aug. 
net 29th.

No. 6 muskoka expres^muskoka

FURTHER1 NOTICR.UN DNTIL 
No. 122 Jackson’s Point Express, Toronto 

to Jackson’s Point, after Saturday, 
August 29th. i

No. 125 Parry Sound Express, Allendale to
NO. 126P|7rayn^^rEÏp»et;&n7&

Allendale, after Monday, Aug. Slit.
CHAS. M. HAYS,

General Manager.

Liverpool Service
From MontrealSteamer.

Labrador ...........
Aug-oman .........
Vancouver .........
Scotsman...........

Montréal - to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin. S38.50 to $80; second cabin, $34 to $36.25; 
steerage $24.60 end $25.50. Midship saloons, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.

WOOD Lmtmake one-third of the

Prîtesfive yearly 
terms as m 
at the rate

other

28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

MERRITT
OPPIOBSi

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreet 

Yonge-street
Queen-street W.

*362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
§06 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berk» 
„ ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo- 

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

D TORRANOEf(t?Otr**U' 
General Agents, Montreal

He never did any hard work and
6666*46

»OAKVILLEBSo. aso. J^OTICE TO CREDITORS. ed.AND RETURN
Steamer GREYHOUND

SATURDAY, 29th August. 
Leave Oakville 7.45 a-m.. 12 noon and 6 p.m. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.m. end 816 p.m. 
Yonge-atreet wharf, east side;

Further terms and conditions of sale may 
be had on application to 
MESSRS. KERR. MACDONALD, DAVID- 

SON & PATERSON,
Vendor’s Solicitors,

23 Adelalde-etreet east, Toronto.

ALLAN LINE In the matter of the estate of Frederick 
Roberts, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, Jeweler, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute and amending Acts In that behalf 
that all persona having claims against the 
estate or Frederick Roberts, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
leweler, .deceased, who died on or about 
the 12th day of July", 1896, are required on 
or before the 15th day of September, 1896, 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to the 
undersigned administrator of the estate 
and effects of the said deceased their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by 
them.

And notice la hereby given that after the 
said 15th day of September, 1836, the said 
administrator will proced to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the jhnlnlstrator 
then shall have had notice, JWF that the 
administrator will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice has not been receiv
ed by them at the time of such dlstrlbu-

A6604ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Movllle). 

Montreal.
the system 

•olidation of 
-ating expenses 
iced. For instance, one set of ma- 
lery will be sufficient to develop and 
■ate the Know Shoe and Southern 
e claims: also much money may 
saved from the fact that the gen- 
manager, chief engineer and office 

loyes required to operate the en- 
group will not be more than would 
-equired to properly manage a sm- 
property, under the ordinary sys- 
of separate organizations.

Jill]Quebec.
•Lanrentlan........Ang. 8. ...Aug. 8, 3 pm.
Mongolian........... Aug. 15....Aug. 15, 3 p.m.
Sardinian............ Ang. 22. ...Ang. 23, 9 a m
Numldlan.............Aug. 29. ...Ang. 29, 8 p.m
Parisian................Sept. 5....Sept. 6, 9 a.m.

Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Ang. 25. 
first cabin, *45 and *50.

Passengers can embark at Montreal the 
previous evening after 7.

•The Lanrentlan carries first cabin only 
from this side. The Mongolian, Numldlan 
and Larentlan will not atop at Blmouskt 
or Movllle.

New York to Glasgow, Aug. 7, State of 
California.

STR. A. J. TYMON A
Will make the last trip of the season to C. J. Townsenl

n mm it. war. St CO.
AUCTION SALE of Desirable Bus)
*» ness Premise» and Residence 
In Toronto.

Pursuant to the power of sale contained 
In the mortgages to the vendors, which 
will be produced, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction, at 22 King-street 
west, by C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
on Saturday the 12th day «September.
1896, at 12 o'clock noon, the fdKowl 
party :

All and singular that certain parcel or I AT LOWEST PRICES . . tract of land and premises, situate, lying r.Ai. rnivc-o . .
and being In the City of Toronto, being „ „
composed of part of Lot No. 8 on the north Stove, Nut, Egg,
side of Queen-street, as shown on a plan No. 2 Nnt or Paa
siîdd clty^and ^h.^sKr^S^pïr*I Hsrdwood, long .W...,. 
tlcularly described a» follows : Commenc
ing at a point In the northerly limit of 
Queen-street distant 291 feet 10 inches 
measured easterly along
easterly limit of Spadlna-avenue, said point I V Jft TT "MB Æ” HNS jm*. the existing easterly limit of said X/%Z AÆQiC ^TT aT ■

thence westerly along said limit of 1 ^ M W ^■
Queen-street 26 feet and % Inch to the 
centre line of partition wall between the 
building, now known aa No. 356 Queen 
west, and the next building to west of the 
same, thence northerly along said centre 
line of wall and along the line dividing the 
premises in rear of the said buildings, In 
all a distance of 110 feet more or less to 
the southerly limit of a lane, thence east
erly along said limit of lane 25 feet 8 
inches to the said easterly limit 
of lot 8, thence 

last-mentioned

e:

LORNE PARKTommy would turn

ELIAS ROGERS & GOSaturday, Aug. 29,
At 2 p.m. Return fare 25c. Children 15c.

WLDNLSOAY AMD SIT* AFIEBNOON
BXCUR m IONry stock to enable the com- 

e company simultaneously FOR COA AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, *52.50 

and upwards; return *100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry,. London, 
*34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

H. BOUHLIER,
Gen. Pass. Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto.

— BY —

Str. Lakeside to St Catharines 
Leaving Yonge-atreet Wharf (east aide) 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m., 
going through the locks , of the Welland 
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catharine» 
at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 50c. Tick
ets from Saturday to Monday i5o.
_________ D. MILLOY A CO., Agents.

of Pm-1 CASHronto upon demand.
<Ss CO | Best Hardwood, out end split, f&SO per cord

I No. 2 Wood, long ... ...........
I No. 2 Wood, out and epllt.... 4.50 

15.00 per cord J Slab*, long, good, dry.............  8.50

g Brokers. « King East, Toronto <
4.00

JAMES VENN,
774 Yonge-street, Toronto,

y THOMSON, HENDERSON1**?‘sELL, 
His Solicitors. 666
Toronto, 3rd August, 1896.

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 
8t and Farley-AVe. Phone 5893.Niagara Fal Is Fark& Rirer Bail vay p BRANCH OFFICE t 

420 Qneen-Sfc WestINE the same from theThe Best Electric Railway in the World.
Queënston to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
paet the Falla and Rapids, connecting at 
one ehd with steamers ror Toronto, and at 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falla.

ibelnilot

EASTERN
EXCURSIONS

Nice Weather 

This.
ROSS MACKENZIE,

Manager. Best HARD COALACH, PAR VALUE. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO, TORONTO T„ 
KINGSTON . . $5.00 
OTTAWA . . 
MONTREAL . 10.00 
QUEBEC ... . 13.50

FROM
If you like it von can be 
just as warm NEXT WIN
TER. We have some 
SPECIALCONSIGN- 
MENTS of 5.75y along 

110 feet
more or less to the place of beginning, to
gether with the use of lane in rear of said 
premises as set forth In Registered Instru
ment No. 1245 T., said premises being 
known as 350 and 858 Queen-street west.

Upon the said premises are said to be 
erected two solid brick stores, known as 
Nos. 366 and 358 Queen-street west, which 
are both rented.

souther!
limit PER TONthe

d from amongst Bed need Rates East and West.
The managers of the favorite steam

ers Cuba and Melbourne, plying be
tween Montreal and Toledo, have ad
vised A. F. Webster, their passenger 
agent, to quote the following rates 

further advised: Toronto to Cleve
land, single *6, return *10; Toledo, 
single, *7, return, *11; Windsor, single, 
*7 return, *11; Kingston, Brock ville, 
Prescott single, $3.50, return, *6; Corn
wall single, *4.50, return, *8; Montreal, 
single, *6, return, *10. The Cuba 
leave for Montreal this afternoon at 
3.15 For tickets and all Information 
apply to A. F. Webster.

BOOK TICKETS 7.80
PRESENT DEL»—Purchased after this 

—Date will be 

—Honored next season.

n & Buchanan, Advocates, Montreal
ikheatli, Londen.
Itc., Toronto.
Rat Portage.

VERY CHOICE COAL 167GOOD GOl.Hltill Yon can get quality and 
quantity and a very low 
price, 6.25, in bags.

AUG: 28, 29, 30, 31 fSS’tSffiMpIl STANDARD FUEL CO.
tlon of lot No. 8, situate on the south side 
of College-avenue, as represented on a plan 
of the survey of a range of lots fronting on 
the said avenue, being a part of Park lot 
NO. 12, prepared by J. G. Chewltt, P.L.S.. 
dated the 26th day of June, 1831, and filed, „

PHAI AMR u/nniirafeii^UUflL ANU WUUU
stone monument planted at the northeast-1 
erly angle of said lot No. 3, thence wester
ly along the southerly limit of said avenue 
111 feet 6t4 Inches to the centre of the 
westerly gate post of the gateway leading 
Into the premises, thence southerly parallel 
to the easterly limit of said lot S a dis
tance of 209 feet

86 RETURN UNTIL

SEPTEMBER 21
Fall Information from at> Canadian 

Facie* Railway Agent or C * ilcFMER- 
»ON, 1 King-street Kail. Toronto.

TORONTO EXHIBITION r->1ked in the Imperial
atidn.

will People’s
Coal

Its ore, as soon as

per share being paid on 

one lime, 
ith machinery.

shares in the original

ng from ône to sixty feet in

ired. .,
iepth a vein seven feet wide 
hich gave results as high as

WWW wSPECIAL DAILY EXCURSIONS
In the 
and whichDURING THE FAIR, BY Co.For England.

The Allan Line royal mall steam
ship Parisian will leave Montreal at 
daylight Saturday and Quebec 9 a-m. 
Sunday for Liverpool, calling at Mo
vllle. Passengers can leave Toronto 
on the Friday morning and be on 
board at Montreal by 7.30 same even
ing. Winter rates now, in force. The 
Siberian, ,from Montreal Sept. 29 for 
Glasgow dlrgct, has superior accom- 
modatlon fdr first cabin passengers; 
rare *45. For further particulars ap- 
hly to the Allan Line office, 1 King- 
street west.

EMPRESS OF INDIA
AND G. T. Ft.some

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

n GRATE
An Authority •

Buffalo and return 
Niagara Falls and return 1.25 
St. Catharines and ret... 76

$2.00

$5.75l rV9 EGG. , 2 Inches to the southerly
boundary thereof, thence easterly following 
said southern boundary 111 feet 6% Inches 
more or less to the westerly limit of Queen- 
street avenue, thence northerly along the 
westerly limit of said avenue 209 feet 2 
inches more or less to the place of begin
ning, being the southwest corner of Queen- 
street ana College-avenue.

Upon said property are said to be the 
following buildings—a «olid brick dwelling, 
two storey, attic and cellar, main building 
46 feet by 41 feet, beautifully finished- 
extension 20 feet by 29 feet, one storey and 
mansard, with cellar, also breakfast-room, 
14 feet hg 19 feet, verandah on east and 
south side with balcony. A brick stable 
and loft, 82 feet by 37% feet, with other out
buildings.

The parcels will be offered separately.
Ten per cent, of the purchase money will 

require to be paid by the purchaser at the 
time of sale, and sufficient thereof within 
thirty days to make np 25 per cent of the 
whole purchase price, together with inter
est at 6 per cent, per annum from the date 
of sale; and the balance will be allowed to 
remain upon first mortgage at 6 per cent, 
payable half yearly, from date of sale, or 
the purchaser may pay the whole of bis 
purchase money at the expiration of thirty

on birds, to explain little dif
ficulties—that's what users of 
Cottam’s Seed eiyov. Direc
tions on each packet embody the 
best professional practice ; and a 
stamp tor reply will bring you 
advice by return mall.

The “ E 
west side 
8.20

mpress ” leaves Geddes’ Wharf, 
of Yonge street, at 7.45 a.m and

, G.T.R. and leading ticket 
offices and at head office on wharf.

1 I STOVE
VI NUT

p. m. dally, 
kets at all PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT} $4.2$

Tic
we place a value on

It is to

-re
nias Sale of Wheels.

The Bale of the John P. Lovell Arms 
Gompany bicycles at the auction 
««.a ssrs- c- J- Townsend & Co. yes- 

:Y. Pfoved a decided success.There 
y 50°. people Present, and the 

ln2, ï®.was brisk. The prices were 
““t every wheel was cleared out 

umDers of prospective buyers could
ran-*!;1.0 the rooms at all. Prices 
""Ked from *51 to *32

MANITOBA rBuy From the Makermartky at a profit, 
ay, August 17. Orders by

rofitable bullion pro-

DC 01IDC -BART. COTTAR £ CG" is 
DC oUn" on each label, and patent 

i Bird Bread, * patent Holder in if Beak 
A Sharpsser Inside. Sold everywhere, Ida 
Ç Head Uoltam's “Book on Birds."—by 
i mail, 98o.
4***%%%*>

-ASD-

Canadian Northwest
Going Sept. I Return until Oct. 31 
Going Sept. 15 Return until Nov. 14

It will pay you to buy your Trunks 
direct from the manufacturer, only oue 
profit, and that a small one. Every 
Trunk guaranteed to be made only of 
the best materials, with the best of 
workmanship and at prices that knock 
the heart out of all competition.

BAST cNo O O.
Corner Yonge and Agnes Sts. ’246

OFFICE» I

eed D-’~*
246

Ac&tiFrom all Stations In Ontario. 
Onaplng, Sault Ste. Marla, 

Windsor and Bast,
For pamphlet containing rates cad fall 

Information, apply to nay Canadian 
racine Railway Agent, er

C. E. MoPHERSON.
1 King-street East. Toronto.

BOCKS l
Esplanade-street. Footer Clareh-streeS.Elm-Street Methodist Church.

^'•“bject of his discourse will be 
•on —a speclal sermon to young

• The public are cordially invited.

tVhVhhhW-

Moulting 
Season . .

CONGER COAL CO.,
LIMITED. ’!Imperial Bank.

NERVOUS DEBILITY k
Is now here, and the Canary re
quires the greatest ears and attention. 
It Should only have the most nourishing 
food, which Isife Building. The vendors will produce all abstracts, 

deeds, papers and other evidence of title 
In their possession, and must hot be called 
upon to furnish any other than those in 
their possession.

Further and fall particulars of sale will 
be made known at time of sale or may tie 
secured upon application to the Auctioneers,

înslness Embarrassments.

$74.000*20’000 are preferred claims. Assets
Ing'for îfnD„on.ald.of Bruce Mines is ask-
I^.donCT^!n°V"! Howie, lumber,

’ wm meet on the 31st Inst.

RUPTURED . . No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO.

3Î $4.50
BeL;,;,y. at $5,so

Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
!y todies) thoroughly curejL Kldney^and

eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organa a spn- 
clallty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sund 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 336 
south-east cor. Gerrard-st.. Toronto. 246

BROCK’S BIRD SEED.If to, did you ever notice the 
ease with which it can be reduced 
and retained by the fingers Î Then 
what would you ear of a trues 
with an action similar to that of 
the human hand and retaining rup
ture upon the same principle ? 
Here it is. the Wilkinson Truss, 
manufactured by B. Undman, Roe- 
sin Block, Toronto. ’Phone 16SA.

earl

be without at this trying season. Advice 
given free. All grocers sad druggists.

Bla
the Woods, Ontario.

PS,
GEORGE A. CASE.

SMITH. RAE It GREER1,°25Torontô^»treét 
Toronto. ’

Vendors' Solicitors.
- Toronto, 24th August, 1896.

IICESOI4 BROCK
d Telephone 7«7. a

81 Oolborne-st., 
TOBONTO. ^

6cr?6
Cold8*'*Hn!L«PINB SYRUP cures Coughs,
&& S.°da"frL^gcCuphieistb“a’ Sore ays, 

Jarvls-streef, 38 King 
St. Es946240
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THE TORONTO WORLD: SATÙÏIPAY

THE
- ■*"" "r"<” " SK’.x^.'irâi &* ■>• <■•

watswywstw -.1S £HAi.™:«T..w“iS —

Hk-iutlw BmUb* I» Ne*!*** »■* I hJS‘ in moderato ‘demand and steady.
- ----- -, Coid lx Britain The best sell at 4c to 4Vic per lb., weighedHare Engagement, er earn in 1 ü ears, thick fsts at 3%c, stores not want-

fsr IMS Side-Ad ranee In Wall-» tree, ^ >OWI lt j* aDd stags at 2c per lb.

Seen rules.

PATENT:
10 LOAN COMPANIES. ' In Canada, Ores 

States and Foi 
PRELIMINARY

MINING.
“ i.........

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.BRITISHTo the Trade O. BE- M

Canada Life BuEstablished 1883,

Offlest, Ne. 76 Church-street, Toron le
Comer Male-street end Portase-arenue, 

Winnipeg.
Goldl r SEVENTREPEATS WBMAT MARKETS.

—Low and 
—Medium Lines in

a BELDING’SThe Mews Te-Day Was Favorable to the

NOWTCDines-! Subscribed Capital.......... $3,000,00
Paid-up Capital..
Reserve...................... ,
Contingent Fund ........

WALTER S. LEE,
Manager.

RT AIR REFRIGERATORS.LACE CURTAINS A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers

1,500,000
770,000

70,000Pi ONLY A FEW LEFT.
From $8.00 and Upwards.

WHITE AMD S*OWt

—GRAN ITEWARE 
—PRESERVING 
-KETTLES.

While Meaateta lee Cream Frees ere-

4,
MINING QUOTATIONS.

Iron Mssk....................82 Pwrou ........... ...
jAe«o .............   .52 Sllverlne
Jumbo.....................1.00 Good Hope • •• -6
War Eagle...........l.TO Hill Top .............10
▼h3B?.v.v.v." :SS «£::: " f

M‘hDiÏl TOP • ô<rert°greatBfnduceméntii to

t,!^t»r^e stock.

““snmples* of all ores In Trail Mining Pla-

W. FULLERTON,
114 Yonge-street.

REPEATS- 12lOKIng treat West - Toronto.TILESFriday Evening, Aug. 28. 
Lard la 8d lower In Liverpool.
Cash wheat In Chicago l%e higher, at vie. 
Dee. wheat en curb dutic to “WAf- 
Pu ta on Dec. wheat friVk®. calls tUVAc. 
Pots, on May corn 25%c, calls 26%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at 84-20 for

Floor Oilcloths
—In the following 
—Grades and Widths:

j
STOCKS bought and sold for Orth or on

°*SfR» wefti ME»—Municipal. Hallway —dlsdus; 
r* “-bouiït and sold on oommUslon or
0lD*re5lT» received at Interest, subject to
e«&UMEIT$“i»» on stock and boodool-

“itow Terh and Sterling Kgehaage. «

AberdoCENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS
ii

FOR COMPANY
Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-ste., Toronto.

GEO. A. COX, President. 
Capital Subscribed.
Capital Paid-up .
Reserve Fund..........
Contingent Fund .
T“ta* Aaseta............................... 6,200,830 01

. n£!hî«tU^8 l?.8ued,ln Currency or Sterling.

GOLD MINES I £“3*Ss
Executors and Trustees are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

B. B. WOOD,
Secretary.

GRATES,No. 1-8-4.
No. 2-4-4, 6-4, 8-4.
No. 3-4-4. 6-4, 6-4, 8-4.

Filling letter orders a specialty

John Macdonald & Co
Wellington and Front Streets East, 

Toronto.

HEARTHS.
and VESTIBULES. 

BATHROOM FITTINGS.

Oct.
l»?,Vd1Sg1^Vto"o.t0.naT
erne, market steady to strong.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to day: 
Wheat 170, com 628, oats 369. estimated 
tor Saturday: Wheat 176, corn 600, oats

.. 82,800,000 no 
- 1.200,000 00 
.. 315,000 00

36.134 70
THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., trlct.d £46OSLER & HAMMOND

:HS-%*gSa£E&

BBEEBHSBSfcfes
Exchanges bought son sold on commission.

"lORONtfO STOCK MARKET.
Aug. 27.
224

LTD. CONSERVAT]ttDon’t F»U to Sss Our Exhibit at Exhibition.
BUSINESS CENTRE TO LEASE.

âPMRQM
sa H#,"» »
l?;:ng-strëet east, Toronto.   .

B. B. OBLBB,

RICE LEWIS & SON330.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 21,000, official Thursday 29,921, left 
over 4000. Estimated for Saturday 16,000.
Market strong for butchers and steady for 
heavy at 82.56 to 88.35.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 684 cars, as against 713 cars me
the corresponding day of last year. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Montreal

The receipts of wheat at Liverpool the Receipt» were moderate to-day and prices 
past three days were 155,000 centals. In- flrm. Teaches, ordinary, 40c to 60c, and ÿnta
eluding 133,000 centals of American.- Com, Crawfords, 65c to 80c. Pears, 25c to 36c, „„„.hanta’
same time, 58,000 centals. : do Bartlett», 85c to 45c. Grapes, Champion, Commerce

Exports at New York to-day: Wheat 8,- lc to l%c per lb., do Rogers, 2c to 2%c. Impetlll ,
400 bushels, flour 6283 barrels and 7649 Plums, basket, 28c to 60c. Crabapples, Domtnlon ....
sacks. basket, 10c to 15c. Pears, common, 25c standard ...

to 40e. Apples, 75c to 81-25 per barrel. Hamilton ..................
Blue berries, basket, 40c to 60c. Black British America .. 
currants, basket, 40c to 60c. Lawton her- west. Assurance ..
rlee, 4c to 5c. Confed. Life ...........

Potatoes, bag, 40c to 45c. Sweet pots- Consumers’ Gas ... 
toes, 82 to 82.25 per barrel. Tomatoes, Dom. Telegraph ... 
bush, 15c to 25c. Cabbage, dozen. 26c to c N W L Co., pref. 50 ...
40c. Onions, 75c per bag. Cauliflower. O. P. R. Stock • •••“Os 00 
dozen, 60c to 81.20. Celery, dozen, 25c to Toronto Electric ... 132 «
36c. Cucumbers, 10c to 12%e. General Electric .. 75 ...

Seoli,r»uwV: &215

f ig
cVL^I-r.l 1C*
cdT«rmp.c.-:::if £ m

Can S & Loan .... -- J0|u ;A\
Cent Can Loan .... 120 117% 120
KSÏÏF'fîiï.ïiÆ •••

Fdr°«hodidL20Apsc.::i(ë m 105
do. do. 20 p.c............. ■■■ w

Huron & Brie ...........». 1W
do. do. 20 P.c... ... 150 •-j
Imperial L A I .. 108 ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 98 ...
London Lean ..... ... 101 -
London A Ontario.. 102 ... MG
Manitoba Loan .... 100 ... luu
Ontario L & D ... ... 123
People’s Loan ..... "® ... jg
Real Est. L & D . 65 ... »
Toronto I * L........ 114% U4 114
Union U & 8 •••••• auu • • •
West Can L A S.. 140 ...

do. do. 25 p.c... 135 ...
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Cable, 3 at 135: Tel

ephone, 8 at 154; Toronto Railway, 25 at 
72% 50 at 72%, 50, 25 at 72%.' Sales at 1 -15p.m. : Bank of Commerce. 
10 at 123: Imperial, 2 at 180; Hamilton, 3 
at 149; Gas, 6 at 203: Portal Telegraph, 
50. 25 at 76%; Toronto Railway, 25, 25 at 
72%; Canada Permanent Loan, 10, 10 at 
134.

•»
Itedli0-1

Corner King and Vlotoria-streets, 
Toronto.

ROSSLAND Opposed t
FRED. G. COX,TRAIL CREEKAug. 28. Manager.

ABOUND OVB BAY. LW. EVANS220220y* 225
5555 ■ MONEY TO LOANMIN JAG QUOTATIONS:24Û . 240 • .

i&i&ig «

182 2I»
162 165 162

ÎS ii3% m m%
163% 152% 156 153
... 267

The Wharves Were Crowded Wllh Pa*»®»- 
gers Teste rday—Frail Freto Niagara.

As Is usual on Friday, the wharves, par
ticularly those at which passenger boats 

; land, presented a busy appearance. All 
; of the Incoming boats had on large crowd»»
! wbo had come to do shopping In Toronto. 
' The amount of fruit arriving In the city 
dally is very great. Thousands of baskets 
were unloaded from the Niagara and St. 
Catharines boats yesterday.

One hour and flfty-one minutes was tne 
time lt took the Corona to make-her ear y 
trip to the city yesterday. This Is six 

1 faster than the Chippewa’s same

Mining Brolter.
Trail Creek Stocka. IaRoI. Cariboo, N«*

War Basle. Jumbo. Grown Point, Joaia aao 
other good Investments and dividend paying to

Arlington Chambers,

On Mortgages. Large and small soma. 
Terms to salt borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

.81 70War Eagle.
Jumbo .........
Iron Mask .
Josle ..
Virginia 
Evenln 
Monte
California ........................
St. Elmo .........................
May Flower ...................
Sllverlene ........................
Big Three .....................
Monarch ......... .............. «

Until further notice 
above stocks at the prices quoted.

Sir Charles Tupd 
lutlon Practice 
ferlnerWhere 
Liberal Coved 
Constitutions 
Principles ?—D 
Is Also Anothd 
Representativ 
which was to n 
This Week.

110
b5230
5 5105 HE HOME miles ft LOIR CO, LIMITED»32sell. 246 Yj 80Æ; 78 CHURCH-tOTREET. 136Toronto. 20to Yonge-st. 15Crushed 

Rock Salt
206 202 HE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
202 14

123 ... 123 15» 12%60
66% 56 EsUb. 184A SCORE’S Eatsb. 1848 10132 SuBscxiBsn Capital.........$5.000.000

Paid-Up Capital...........
10TOKONTO* 925,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUS PER CENT, allowed on deposit* of gl 

and upwards.

we will sell the’v GREATEST TAILORING STOREi , Is much better tor Ice Cream @ 
freezing than the common salt Is. ® 

, 1 We have it in any quantity. 
Telephone 2487.

g TORONTO SALT WORKS. |

$300,000 TO LOAN p.,
Real Haute Security, In sum» to suit, 
looted. Valuetlone end Arbitretione attended to

At 4H to 6V4 
r cent. on. 

Rente ool- A. W. ROSS & CO.,-i i minutes
^ ‘M^ make. her last trip of the

season to-day. __ .
The Lakeside will now make two trips 

dally from SL Catharines to accommodate 
the demands of the fruit trade.

Columbian and A. J. Tymon both 
eastern towns

Toronto, Aug. 99. 1896.
Store closes at 1 »•■• to^ay.

72y.
;lT 4 King-street east, Toronto.

WM. A. LEE & SONr I TRUSTS Ottawa, Aug. 1 
Dominion Cabinet w 
tlnuously for six hod 

llderlng the line of 
lowed, on one of thd 
questions which any] 
try has had to face. ] 
Dord Aberdeen’s act] 
the Ministry of Sir Cl 
that is what it real 
challenged on the fid 
and one political pad 
iny rate, will go on 
to gubernatorial lnte 
Inlon politics. The d 

arises, how will the 
party deal with this! 
lion, successors of tha 
for and won respond 
In Canada? Will the 
main true to Its trad 
itself squarely on reed 
anything like lnterfej 
presentatlve of the Sa 
dlan politics, or will 
by defending Lord Abj 
The question to he mj 
most Important thafl 
Canada In half a cen 
constitutional history 
ful the English peod 
resent anything like 
the Crown In British 

Late Prince t'ea.*j 
- JBJie late Henry Did 
eran English Joumalll 

other day, created a 
1 15 or 20 years ago by 
ters in The Manchestej 
which showed how | 
Prince Consort was td 
tlsh politics, as evident 
dore Martin’s life of tl 
that time there has b| 
tlon on the part of rd 

In politics, and what 1 
In reproof of the Frits 
tlon will apply with I 
Lord Aberdeen. What] 
of his whether there J

105 Score’s Guinea 
Trousers

TRAIL CREEK MINES»
Seal Estate, Insurance and Financial Breners. 

(inner ai A genu
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National >1re Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Qlase Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
London Guarantee 4t Accident Uo, Employ 

era* Liability, Accident 4k Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

ÎÛ8
117%LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important centres :

gO • • e •
xorit • .»•»#•••••

The
70brought excursions from

^r&e aar« rît1?
tingent of bargain purchasers from the 
.‘West and the Lakeside cared for those 
from the St. Catharines vicinity.

About 800 people went to Niagara rai.s 
and Buffalo via the Empress of India yes* 
terday.

The Riehesi Bold Fields Ever Dleeevered 
on the American Continent

I have a limited quantity of stock for sale 
In mining properties In Trail Creek, which, 
from all authentic Information that I have 
been able to obtain, I feel safe In recom
mending to my dllehts.

Cash. Dec. 
.. 67c 60?4c
... 64%e 67%c

Chlca 
New
Milwaukee ...............
St. Louis ...................
Toledo .......................
Detroit
Duluth, No. 1 hard 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white.................
Toronto, No. 1 bard ....

hi Dollars a 
sied are

57%c 60% e 
63%c OF ONTARIO.Are well worth Blgl 

, pair. The materials
British Woeleas Ceaslatlag ef

... 02c 

... 64%c 67%c

... 62%C 66%c
Office IO Adelalde-et. E 

Phone» 692 at 2075. Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
SL W., Toronto.

vs■M •oototi Tweeds,
Worsteds 

and Cashmeres.
00c

.. 58«4c 00c

.. 68c - 

.. 71c
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day;

Wheat—«Sept 
“ —Dec .
“ —May ,

Corn—Sept 
—May

Oats—Sept ,
“ —May ,

Pork-Sept ......... 5 55 5
“ —Oct ............ 5 62 5 72 5 02
“ -Jan ............  6 80 6 00 6 80

Lard—Sept ......... 3 30 3 35 3 30
“ —Oct ............ 3 37 3 42 3 37
“ -Jan ..... 3 72 3 75 3 70

Ribs-Sept ......... 3 20 3 25 3 20
“ -Jan ............  3 45 3 50 3 45

k Capitalize- Price of 
tlon.. Stock.

Le Roi.........................$2,500.000 $8.00
Jumbo  ............. 500,000 shares...
Nest Egg............... , 600,000 ...
Palo Alto ..............Î-2M2 ••• 101,
Deer Park.............  1,000,000 »... 12%
Rossland Red Moun

tain ...................... 1,000,000
Great Western... 1,000,000 * ....
SUverlne ..........  500,000 •••• 12%

GEO. A. CASE, 10 Victoria-st.

Trinity Balverslly.
The following are the results of the 

July matriculation examinations: Part 
1.—Miss I. H. Blggar, Miss M. Dobble. 
N. Sommeryllle, A. E. Taylor, F. W, 
Thorold. , T „

Completed the examination—J. M. 
Baldwin, R. A Bethune, H. C. Grif
fith, W- Hunter, Miss M. M. Lang,
H. A. C. Machin, L. McLaughlin, E. 
G. Morris, H. S. Muckleston, C. H. 
Plummer, E. S. Ryerson, G. B. Stra- 
thy, A. H. Young.

Conditioned in mathematics, German 
and Latin—Miss C. I. Goad; In chemis
try, mathematics and ------
flommervllle; in mathematics,
Bllkle.

Honors — Miss F.
I. , in French, English

L. McLaughlin, Class II.,
and Greek: H. C.

.....$1,000,000Capital.......J
1.10 vice-presidents—Sir0’ k'^'j.*’

K. C. M. G.. Hon. 8. O. Wood.
Acts as Administrator, In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexedp-Executor* 
Trustee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatla* 
etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts. 

Moneys to invest at low rates.
managed, rents. Incomes, etc.*

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

«#> Open. High. Low. Glose.:•» il St SS SCORE’S. . 25100 ...
. 15140

13568%65% 64%t Subscribed Capital............S63S.I#»
Paid-Up Capital

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-et. east, Toronto.

High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King W.

20%21 .... 20165,416 25%25%
1U% 15%

25% 18 115% 16%
10 I10 10%

l/Md^îî^of" wiMX
the Corporation executor, received for safe 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Corpora, 
tlon retain the nrofesslonal care of same.

A. B. PLUMMER,
Manage!.

5 50 5 62
5 7U CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King * Co.: Wheat active 
and higher on stronger cables.

Corn—Liquidation apparently over for 
the present. Shorts were principal buyers. 
Several houses sent out Inquiries about the 
ataudlug of the crop, regarding frost. The 
replies mostly declare the crop out of 
danger of all but a very hard freeze.

Provisions showed firmness. Offerings 
were light all around. Packers principal 
buyers of September ribs. Cudahy bought 
Sept, pork and again sold October and 
January. Brokers he 
dlcates an end of 
pect of an upturn.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch from their 
branch office at Chicago: Local bears who 
had sold wheat freely the past few days on 
the financial news found themselves In 
rather a bad fix this morning. Newspapers 
reported that Hungarian Minister of Agri
culture has figured world’s crop 800,000,- 
000 bushels wheat and rye abort of last 
rear, and cables came higher, bringing 
mylng orders, giving us an opening of %e 
over last night’s close. Trade was quite 
active, and for most of the day the mar
ket hesitated, but finally shorts started to 
cover, and a good advance was scored, 
closing near top price of the day. New 
York reported 50 loads of wheat, mostly 
spring, for export, and a small cargo 
was worked here. Financial aky seems 
brighter, exchange Is weak and gold Is 
coming this way. Wheat ought to do 
better, and would on any Increase In spe
culative trade. ,

Corn and Oats—Corn very flrm. The heavy 
cash business of yesterday stimulated the 
market on the start, and although some 
long May corn was sold during the day 
strength In wheat and Buying by shorts 
held prices close to the top. Oats were 
firmer In sympathy, and elevator people 
were buyers of September. Estimated re
ceipts 175 wheat, 60 corn, 330 oats.

Provisions ruled steady all day. Receipts 
of bogs large in Chicago, but relatively 
smaller at Western points. C. L. Raymond 

ght freely of January lard. Armour & 
Co. bid 2%c over September price for abort 
ribs, 56c average. New York gold Septem- 

10% her pork and lard. September pork was 
52i? changed to October at 7%c to 10c dlffer- 
4017, euce by John Cudahy’s brokers. Market 

closed steady.

BOO
3 33 GRAND PRIZELOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET. 3 42
3 75 
3 25Flour—The market is quiet and the feel

ing flrm, as a rule. Offerings moderate and 
prices nominal.

Bran—The market is steady, with cars 
quoted at $8 west, and shorts at $9.

Wheat—The tope of the market Is better, 
with offerings not as liberal as they were. 
Old white sold at 65c and red at 64c out
side. New red quoted at 61c. No. 1 Munl- 

Toronto freight, and 66c to 
No. 2 hard quoted at 64c

N.French BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES BRITISH COLUMBIA

I have a few thousand more shares of 
this stock for sale at 10c per share, which 
I can specially recommend as an Invest
ment that will eventually lead to big re
turns. Besides this I can recommend the 
following:
Jumbo ................. .................. . ,81 per 81 share
Crown Point ....................... 87c per 81 share
Sllverlne .............................12Uc per $1 stole.
Evening Star............................27c per $1 share ^
Josle ...........................................52c per 81 sharer—’
Deer Park ............................12%c per tl share
Grand Prize ..........................10c per 8l share

MELFORT BOULTON.
Broker, Member Toronto’ Stock Exchange.

30 Jordan-StreeL Toronto.

C. L- 3 50
18

Wax Pesllelhwalle.Fisher, Class 
and Ger-

tico. Parkerf Pressed Brick 
Common Brick 
(85 per (thousand.)

Drain and Roofing Tile 
Lake Shore Stone and Gravel

BELL TELEPHONEPARKER & CO.,man;
inVfii Latin .
Griffith, Class I-, In French and Ger
man; Class II., in Latin and Greek; 
H. S. Muckleston, Class I., In mathe
matics, Latin and Greek.

The following have been awarded 
scholarships: H. S. Muckleston (Perth 
Collegiate Institute), the Wellington 
Scholarship In Classics and. the Wel
lington Scholarship In Mathematics; 
H. C. Griffith (Bishop Ridley College), 
the Dickson Scholarship in Modern 
Languages.

Beal Estate and Financial Brokers.

Money to Loan,
Valuators ami Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-Street, Toronto. 86

re say the market lu- 
llquldation and presto ba bard 71c,

67c Midland.
Midland.

Barley—There Is nothing doing, and prices 
are purely nominal.

Oats—The market Is steady, with offer
ings moderate. Old white held at 19c and 
mixed quoted at 18c west.

Peas-The market is quiet and prices art 
unchanged. Sales of new at 43c, middle 
freights.

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices nom
inal at 82.40 on track.

Corn—The market la dull and prices quot
ed at about 28%o outside.

Rye—New rye is quoted outside at 38c.

OP CANADA,
246

i : U, I ri I

PUBLIC OFFICE.
ADAMSON & CO.,

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool,Aqg. 28.—Spring wheat, 5s 2%d 

to 5a 4d; red winter, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 
5s 6d to 3s 7d; corn, 2g 9%d; peas, 4s 6d; 
pork, 45s; lard, 18s 9d; bacon, Lc., heavy, 
26s Od; do., light, 25s 8d; dp., s.c., heavy, 
22s Od; tallow, 17s; cheese, white, 89» 
dd; do colored, 40s 6d.

1 Loudon—Opening—Wheat off coast noth
ing doing, on passage dull. English coun
try markets firm. Maize off coast nothing 
doing, ’on passage quiet and ateady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, futures firm 
at 5s Id for Sept., 5s l%d for Oct., 5s l%d 
for Nov. and 5s 2%d for Dec. Maize steady 
at 2s 8%d for Sept, and Oct. and 2s 9%d 
for Dec. Flour ids 6d.

Paris—Wheat 18f 50c for Sept., and flour 
40f 60c for Sept.__  „

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 5s l%d 
for Sept., 5s 2d for Oct.. 5s 2%d for Nov. 
and 5a 2%d for Dec. Maize ateady at 2s 
9d for Aug., Sept., Oct. and Nov., and 2s 
9%d for Dec. Flour 16s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing. Maize off coast nothing doing.

Paris—Close—Wheat dull at 18f 50c for 
Sept. ; flour quiet nt 40f 75c for Sept.

Hofbrâu. I

Long Distance Lines.
tonic of surpassing value In Its“ A malt 

action on the- nerves.”
“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la

dles before and after confinement.”
“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

” Ahead of porter or strong ale.
Imported or domestic.”

" Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

TO THE GOLD MINESl, East Toronto Notes.
The remaining campers at Victoria 

. Park and their friends gave a social 
latt evening about a monster bonfire 
on the beach close to the old _^Robb.” 
The centrepole of the burning pile 
was 60 feet In height and the roaring 
flames which ascended from it musE 
have been seen across the lake. The 
songs, which were accompanied by 
tambourines, were naturally either of 
love or humorous, and were followed 
by watermelons galore.

The Klngston-road yesterday morn
ing was alive with buggies, probably 
à mile In length stretched out, all 
headed westwards for Victoria Park. 
It was, the cembined holiday of the 
Sunday schools of St. John's of 
Markham, Knox Church of Aglncourt 
and St. Andrew’s of Scarboro, and the 
day’s program went the whole length 
of pleasure. After dinner in one of 
the big sheds, games, boating and a 
cricket match were indulged In. Here 
the married beat the single men toy 
a score of 62 to 48. Among the for
mer, who did some fine slashing cuts 
to leg was Rev. Mr. Sievright of 
-Huntsville (a member 40 years ago of 
the Aberdeen, Scotland, cricket eleven.) 
Amongjprominent visitors were: Reeve 
L. Kennedy, Dr. Forfar, Rev. Mr. 
Brown, School Superintendents Stew
art and Young, and Messrs. A. Bell, 
J. Forfar, J. Kennedy, W. Doherty, 
W. Young, R. French, J. Hood and 
L. Abrams.

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns | 
in Canada will find convenient rooms I 
at the General Offices of the Bell 

87 Temperance- 
a. m. to mid- „

The Cheapest Irate to the Kaoleaal 
I» vis the

» Telephone Company,^ 

nlftrt, Sundays Include!GREAT 10BTIER1 RAILWAY; whether 1240\
METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Because It Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

il

REINHARDT & CO.’Y/, H. G McMICKEN.
General Agent.

2 Klng-st. B.. Toronto

Lager Brewers, Toronto. RUPTURE.; erals In the Senate? ’ 
Government, which hi 
for 18 years, had fille 
strictly according to 
The most sèrloue thl 
the correspondence, n 
Is His Excellency's r 

i Canadian Judiciary, v 
rightly characterised 
Bid Aberdeen t all Wmdei 

Some of the present 
very reluctant that 1 
as a Government, at 
jïàrty, as à party, shi 
fend the Governor-Gf 
llderlng the services 
cellency rendered the 
nothing for lt but to 
principles. The predic 
the Liberals are now 
■ult of the bulldozlnf 
Globe during the lntei 
June 23 and the Govi 
to Mr. Laurier, 
that the active p 
Globe and its satelll

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range of prices Is as follows :

Open High Low Close 
.. 104% 105% 104% 100% 
.. 56 58 06 07
.. 4% 4% 4% 4%

Pacific "57% '5Û/4

TRAILCBEEK MINING STOCKS
6d, Scientific, Effl- \y/ 
cient and Comfort- XAZ 
able made, and are X A
fitted with the ac- /Y\ 
curacy gained //M 
from 85 years* ex- / * 
perienoH. We / li 
guarantee to re- / m 
tain the worst # ^
Ruptures satisfactorily to 
the patient, or*no charge 

Ok made. These Truesses are 
^ always sold with the un- i 

demlandlng that they may 
i be returned within 80 days 
land the money will be re*
' Elastic Stockings, Crutch
es, Surgical Appliances, Ar
tificial Limbs.

Am. Sugar ., 
Am. Tobacco .. 
Am. Spirits .... 
Cotton Oil 
Canadian

I Corrected dally by wire from Rossland, 
B.C., and Spokane, Washington.

................. $8 00 Monte Crlsto .>$0 20
War Eagle.......... 1 70 May Flower ..
Iron Mask.........  85 Old Ironsides .
Josle.................. 65 Sllverlne ..........
Jumbo................. 1 10 Iron Queen ...
St. Elmo........... 14 Cariboo .............
Virginia.............. 32 Monarch ......... ..

i-»i> jy x TV TVfTIVrfc ' Evening Star... 30 Poor man...........
. i The above quotations furnished by SAW- 

private and exclusive wires to; YER, MURPBEY lb Co., Canada Life Buthl- 
Chicago and all leading ex. ing. Telephone 1067. Descriptive matter of 

Try our service If you want to Mining District furnished on application. 
New York stocks or Chicago 
ovlslons for cash or on mar-

STOCKS BONDS A DEBENTURES bou8%bi LeRol57%
60% 5115 $Chi Burl & Q ... 58% 60%

Atchison 3 Aa’a pd. 10% 10%
Cl lcago Gas .... 51% 52%
Canada Southern . 42% 53%
C. C. C. & 1........... 22 22%
Delà & Hudaon .. 116% 116%
D L & W ................  146% 146%
Erie ........... 12 12
Lake Shore ................. 130% 140%
Louie & Naeh ..... —-
Kansas Texas, pref. 20% 21
Manhattan ............... 76% 79
Missouri Pacific ... 1
Leather, pref 
Balt & Ohio 
NYC 
North.
Northwestern .........
General Electric .. 23 
Rock Island
Omaha ..................... >®% 34%
N Y Gas . ................. I;» Mm
Pacific Mail ........... Wi
St. Paul .....................  M esy»,
Phil * Read ........... 1
Union Pacific ......... *% Wf
Western Union ... 74% 76%
Jersey Central ...
National Lead ....
Wabash pref ............... ■■■
Southern Rail, prêt. 19% 19%
Wheeling ................. •>% 5/S

ÉT7. HENDERSON

15BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
I el. 880.

12V
4522%

110% *10
12

26 Toronto-Street. 12 We have 
New York 
changes. 1

|
F1NAKC1A1.. 3S

21'THE FARMERS' MARKETS. buy or sell 
grain and 
gin. Telephone 2031. b HENRY A. KING

78%
The local stock market was strong to

day, but business was only fàlr.
The dealings in Cible are limit*d. Pos

tal is higher, selling at 75%.
Consols easier, closing to-day at 112 11-16 

for money and 112 13-16 for account.
American securities are strong In Lon

don. C.P.R. closed at 57% xd., St. Paul 
at 66%, Erie at 12%, Reading at 3%, N.Y.C. 
at 94% and Illinois Central at 80%.

The bank clearings at Montreal for the 
week are *<9,504,608, as compared with $9,- 
819,427 the corresponding week of last 
year.

There Is another decline In sterling ex
change, the posted rates to-day being 
$4.85 on demand and $4.82% for 6v-dny 
bills. Actual rates are $4.83% to $4.84 and 
$4.81%to $4.82.

Engagements of $4,000,000 gold are re
ported to-day for import Into the United 
States.

16 TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS43% 44$1 >ÎH0RS_fc>The receipts of grain to-day were moder
ate, with prices steady, as a rule. Hay is 
firmer. Fruits and vegetables In plentiful 
supply.

44! & CO., ^ 
12 King east, Toronto. :13)13%

92%
13 SAWYER. MURPHBY & CO.

OFFICES t—Canada Life Building. Tarante; 
Belaud. g.C.i Spokane, Waste.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

York Mining Stock Exchange*- ■
Special attention given to "Trail Creek" 

properties. Information, references, or spe
cial quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence sollc-

Buy and sell mines and mining stock» on 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given on 
any mine In this section.

9291% AUTHORS & COX,Pacific, pref. 17 1717
94%
23%

94 94%GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, new, bush. .$0 65 to $0 66 

“ red winter, old 0 63 0 64
" goose ......... . 0 49 0 50

Barley, bushel ....
Oats, old ................. -

", new ....................
Peas, bushel ...........

135 Churoh-st.. Toronto.24%
54% 54%->

166tommeacei
Suckling & Co. commence the fall 

trade sales on Tuesday next. They 
offer at that event 850,006 worth of 
new drygoods, clothing, boots, etc.
Many of the lines have been imported 
for this season’s trade and have been 
taken out of bond on account of sev
eral city failures, and ordered to be
sold at this sale. Clothing, boots and ___________
shoes will also be offered In quanti-
ties to suit the trade. Special atten- |TCDO11VV|1 Rl 
tlon Is called to nearly 1000 dozen un- I tllUUOOUIl 
derwear and hosiery (wool ' goods) and 
a city tailoring stock In detail, well 
assorted for the present season. The 
stock of D. Montgomery, general store,
86500, Chesley, will be sold on Tuesday, 
under power of chattel mortgage. The 
trade sale will be continued on Wed
nesday and Thursday.

K Sale. $Bttwtio- (S-US?”34%
39V W. T. STEWART & CO.____0 30 0 33

...a 0 21 0 22
........  0 20 0 20%
____ 0 45 0 46 .

A?177J
6514 ited Felt and Slate Roofers.7 ItHAY AND STRAW. !5

Hay, per ton ....................... $11 00 to $14
“ baled, new, per ton.. 10 00,

Straw, per ton ................... 9 00
“ baled, per ton......... 7 50

75!
06 Dealers in Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpel Paper, etc., etc.
,, adelaide-stkeet east.

18%18% I Press carried on was
at the very time whei 

I tween the Governor-
.Charles Tupper had 
crisis, out came The < 
Wa Free Press and 
(Mr. Tarte’»

J with a statement that
1 cretary was lnterfèrin

Supper’s behalf, am 
I- Lord Aberdeen to get

“•rs and not to subml 
from Downlng-street. 
the Reform party fin 
Position of having to i 
tlon» to the four win- 
will be because of tt 
party organs in dictât 
erdeen.
Principles of Liberal Is 
Kùage of Mr. Tarte—i 

Sir taarlci' Slrt 
It Is generally admit 

®ut forward by the 
an exceedingly strong 
tlon with the formldat 

ft- ced*nts which Sir Cha 
Pm objection has be 
fhat In not a single ini 
plstory, as cited by th 
(there any exact parall 
hent being formed a 
Parliament had expire 
of time, and then, aftei 
fit the poll#,

:

12^ BRITISH COLUMBIA

Gold Mining Stocks.
X■k’

MtOOlC

Broker» T.lephon. 608. I”ronte
Estimates furnished on applicatum.9rr";

•A j**& BLAIKIEFlnanolal 
Agents

23 Toronto-et., Toronto. [. R. C. CLARKSON Our Mr. G. A. Stlmson, having spent 
considerable time In British Columbia per
sonally, Investigating the district, we are 
now prepared to negotiate Rossland min
ing stocks and properties. Intending in
vestors should address -

GEO. A. 8TIM80N A CO.,
9 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Feaev1"-*-
The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, 1» 

nronounced by competent Judges to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

paper)DOUGH MIXERS 
DOUGH BRAKES

—ALL BIZK8—

SHAFTING HANGERS

G. T. PENDRITH

to W. A. Campbell.)
assignee

oo FRONT-ST. WEST The refrigerating plant referred to In 
23 r l o ■ ■ ” a termer notice to now fully completed,

together with the water tower, gradework, 
nttemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., nil 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as thp above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

-(Successor
246DAIRY PRODUCE. 

Butter, choice, tub ..
“ bakers ....................
” podud rolls ...........
“ creamery tuba ....

ASSIGNEE,. .80 13 to 80 14
0 08 0 10

. 0 12 

. 0 16 
rolls .. .. 0 18 
...................  0 08%

0 15e 0 18- Grand Trente Appointments.
The Grand Trunk have placed Wil

liam McNab in charge of the engin
eers’ drawing office at Montreal.

«(Robert Armour Is made assistant 
glneer of the eastern division, and 
W. P. Chapman becomes assistant 
glneer of the northern division; while 
H. B. Holllnshead and George Mas-, 
son take similar positions on the mid
dle and western divisions respectively.

CUTLERY ROSSLAND MINES0 20 
0 09 I i

■
> Cheese

Eggs SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO. 78 to 81 Adelaide West Toronto. 1»0 09 0 10
Butters’ and 

Razors, Table
PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected ...$o 00 to 85 25

Rodger’s,
andepocket Knives.

Full Assortment,

52 Nest 
90 Evening 
14 Albeml

Crown Point.. 37% Palo Alto ............. 0
R, COCHRAN, 23 Colborne-atreet.

Josle. 
Jumbo... 
St. Elmo

15%en- Establlshed 1864. 246 rnOUONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
the month of August, 1896» malli 

close and are due as follow.^
a.m. p.m.

8.00

tar.... 29
Back super'll).............................. n ran:
Bolls, per, lb; .......................... ,0 oau

pS£i&rt- eût §8
•• shoulder mesa ............10 00

Hama, smoked ......................... g 2L
tard, per lb. ........................... 0
Bacon, par lb. ..............  v odChickensT per pair ................. 0 30
Ducks, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...

384 75 ?en- MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged at 

5 to 5% per cent. At New York rates ruled 
at 0 to 8 per cent., closing at 7 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate la 
unchanged at 2, and the opeu market rate 
% higher at 1% Per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

„„«r stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows : 
lv* Counter. Bet. Banks.

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 
X Y Funds..I Vi to %11-16 dis. to par Stir 60 days, .j 9% to 9%|S% to 8% 
do' demand..| 9% to 9%|8 13-10 to 8 15-10 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

..I 4.82%|4.81% to 4.82 
...| 4.85 |4.83% to 4.83%

0 09% 
0 07 

12 00 
12 25 
11 00

DUB. 
a.m. p.m.
7.20 9.40
7.2» 7.20 .

aikenhead HARDWARE CO. Will the parFOR SALE . . . a T B* Bast.........6.00S; £ y. Railway. .7.452466 Adelaide East. 8.0010 BRASS and 

IRON BEDS
KOSSLAND, B.C., ItiTs 8.00

9.1»"

07 TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed strong at the best 

prices of the day in many cases.
London was a large buyer of stocks to

day and room-traders covered aborts.
Burlington nêt earnings for July show 

an increase of $103,000.
The most active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 20,300 shares, St. Paul 21,400, \VX- 
15,900, N. P. 1000, Jersey Central 1000, 
Reading 3900, L. & N. 5500, Burlington 11,- 
lOO C C. c. 1000, Atchison 1700, C. Gas 
2400, Manhattan 3500, Tobacco 4200.

McIntyre & Wardwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto: 
There was a decided Improvement in the 
tone of the stock market to-day, and prices 
made a substantial advance. The imports 
of gold was the bullish Influence, and politi
cal outlook was regarded as better. The 
July statement of Burlington was more fa
vorable than had been expected, and stimu
lated covering of shorts. The banks have 
lost about $2,660,000 to the Treasury this 
week and about $5,500,000 has been ship
ped to the Interior. To recoup themselves 
they have called money In Wall-street. 
The strain, however, is over now, and lt la 
thought that the money market will 
soon ease on the heavy gold Imports to 
arrive next week. The Normannla brought 
lu ÎLOOO.OOO to-day and there is $10,000,000 
or so on the way and about $4,000.000 
gold was bought in London to-day for ship*

8.30§; l ft wV.V.V.fso

” u'ùllaad^.ü'.V.V.V.'.T.OO

- c V. B..................... 0.30a.m.

Ositoode Hall Notes.
James Douglas, grocer, of Dobbing- 

ton, Bruce County, is suing the Mc
Lean Publishing Company for $2000 
damages for alleged libel In having In
advertently stated that he had 
signed.

Joseph Pocock’s appeal In his suit 
against the city has been placed In 
the Court of Appeal list for Sept. 8.

For Ur. fthearri’i* Information.
People who reside in the neighborhood 

of the Old Fort complain of the unsanitary 
state of the beach at the mouth of the 
garrison sewer. A number of cases of 
sickness have occurred and they fear an 
epidemic unless some steps are taken at 
once to remove the offensive matter which 
hçs accumulated owing to the low

Gold Mining . Stocks, 4.1550 4.300 60 “ Josle,” “ Monte Crlsto,” ” Ironsides,
” California,” ” The Big Three,” etc.. For 
further particulars apply to A. W. Ross & 
Co., 4 King-street Bast, Toronto. ed

8.850 09 11 8.00. 0 07 os to

11.00 8.30

p.m.
1.00FRESH MEATS. 7.50as- 3.30Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0

“ hindquarters ............... o
Mutton, per lb ..................... X

4.206.30G. W. B.................07%

07%
The largest stock in Can
ada at lowest prices. All 
best English goods.

THE

9 2006 Ground Flat 9.00 5.1$
11.00 10.10

1.006.30u■%r k
Spring lamb 
Veal, per lb.

4.20U. S. N. Y2 50 9.2005 Actual. 9.006.30 1.00
A3»60 days 

demand
4.20Sterling, U.9. West. States.

Now 0.2086
irnellsh malls close on Mondays sod 

'Thursdays at 9.20 p. m.; on Saturdays at

ïïr rt îf Va: à

■% S1H —There are branch postofflcss 
evîry part of the city. Resident* of e««g 
nutrlct should transact their Savings fiajf 
îud Money order business at the local!* 1 | 
flee nearest to their res'Ocnec, taking
to notify their correspondents to msk« >9
ders payable at such branch postoffice. ^

, T. O. PATTB80N. P. » J

1

SEDOMRERE FURNITURE CO-OB- CREAMERY POUNDS 20c. hr

649-651 Yonge-St. IN BEAR OFTubs 16-17c; good to choice dairy, 
pounds, 14-18C-: tubs, palls and crocks 11- 
13c- fresh eggs 9-9%c dozen, apples 50c to 

bbl plums S0-50C basket, honey 7-8e, 
cheese 8-8%c. Consignments of above solicited T F. YOUNG & Co., Produce 
Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

crepared to axacuta Plumbing or
^^"prtiïp^M-' ,h° °OUUtry-

seeking 
vacancies in the publl 
1». however, little In t 
all cases referred to I 
•nier in his 
*®ated government cat
"titutional prerogati 
number of appolntme

. *r»d»ely the

:2
i

83 YONGE-STREETCURE YOURSELF!
Dw B,g * for Gonorrhoea, 

l mmi.« Glrat, Spermatorrhoea, 
JBV ounMHi ■ Whit*, unnatural dls- 

char«ra. or aaT Indamma-
0™™nO^jSSS Ê mra,-
^^^KCiNCINNATi,O.HH| branes. Hot astringent

u. 8. a. ÆM or poleonoue.

*iTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.
Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W.Snow & 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling m 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other ni l 
keep. They have a great reputation 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 
plaint. Mr. Chas. 4. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes : Parmalee’s Pills are on ex,

Toronto.Phone 666 memorandl24G SO X oo

Suitable for Manufac
turing

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
,ncT^,n°^r re°py Montreal" aT^^R^'and 50%:

I 000 hogs. There was u fair demand for Duluth, 4% and 3%; do., pref., 12% and 6: 
cattle, with sales of choice shippers at Cable, 136% and 135%: Po»tal Telegnmh, 
4c lier lb., and a few extra brought 4%c; 76% and 75; Telegraph, 162 and 159; Rlffhe- 
ordInary shippers 3%c to 3%c. Bulls for Ueu. 100 and 85: Street Railway. 216% >nd

or ulcer*-

samelent medicine. My sister bus been troubled 
eured *her^* heatIache* but these pills nave Circular sent -,request.

k

I
i
i

VACUUM PAN-DRIED

“SALT”
Special prices for carloads de

livered to any station In Ontario or 
Mwktoba. ’

Common, Fine Dairy and Table
Salt.

Write for prices.

TheEby,Blain Co, Ltd
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246 »
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